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Immigrants Are Learning That

the Ones Who Led Them Are

Not Sincere.

n4 WOTT-SMIT- H DENIES CHARGE

EMPEROR WILLIAM OF GERMANY,

Who is preparing to entertain former President Roosevelt as a royal guest.

Authority to State That His;
Company Will Enter Local!
Field.

I'nited Wireless Companv
uimp into I no local held, despite
tat. merit- attributed to Fiscal

Agent W. A. Scale by an afternoo;,
paper. The matter was taken up by
cable with the Seattle headquarters of

company, and la- -t higut a reply was
received stating that Scale's authority

confined to selling stock and not to
announcing any plans conct minor new
stations in Hawaii.

( 'onsidorable surprise was expresse !

business circles Tuesday when an in-

terview appeared in an evening paper
quoting Seale as saying that the I'nited
company would erect a powerful plant
here as soon as the company s engineers
had hai4 a chance to look over the
ground, as there is a general under
standing that an agreement either ex
ists or is contemplated between th

nited company and the local concern.
the assurance that Seale is here to

sell stock and not to make promises on
behalf of the company puts a somewhat,
different aspect, on the situation.

RR HANF RRm RUT

DEATH AND DAMAGE

LONDON'. March 30.-- --Eighteen poo
ple were killed in the tni Hurricane.
and the banana crop of the islands was
mined.

PLANTERS DID

NOT ARRIVE AT

ANY CONCLUSION

The labor committee of the planters'
association met yesterday afternoon to
discuss the Russian situation in as far
a it ail'oct- - the plantations. The en-

tire afternoon was given over to the
deliberations.

Just what points were brought out at
the conference has not been made pub-- '

be hut an officer of the association
state I last night that no final aeti n

wa- - taken and that no line (if action
was decided upon. The neef.nj; was
of an informal nature, toore fd' the
purpose of note- - than any-- i

t iiing ebe.

the harbor
it- - ( a use of strongest

art of the board ot in

it other inns claim th
the -- an.o right that is apparently being
exotvi-e- d by a company which is report-
ed to l.o headed by Mayiir Fern.

The use of tlare lights for in the
rl:e harbor at night is riaidly restricted,
an i to some extent day fishing witii is
net- - r'lol seines is not permitted. Fur-
thermore, there are medical experts who
claim that harbor fishing is not con-

ducive to good health. Whenever there in
are cholera symptoms, or any disease
allied to it, all fishing within the harbor

absolutely prohibited, and the regula-
tions also prohibit fishing in waters out-

side the harbor, particularly oil the
sewer outfall. Harbor fish feed off the
ollnl of the city and of ships, and as.

scavengers can not be excelled, so watr-f- i l

outers claim, but that these same fish
should be exposed for sale in the public

i

j

markets is a question which some medi- -

eal men say is only- - to bo answered jn
on i wa v md that is that such fisn H
sh odd not b offered for sale.

A few weeks ago a new hui appeared i

in the market, and this is said to be!
'ended by Mayor Fern. One or two
members of the coun'ys clerical force!
are said to be allied with the mayor in!
the association, and the attorney for,
the hri claims that the hui can fisli inj
the harbor if it wishes to. At present!
the Luck is being passed from one do- - i

part meat to another, and none so far
give a nv definite ultimatum against the!
harbor fishing.

A few nights ago a Hawaiian went
out for els and came in contact)
with some dapaiie-- e fishermen. who
challenged the right of the Hawaiian
to fish, on the ground that they (the
Japanese) had the right as employes
of "Mayor's Fern's hui.''

The claim was also made to the h

that the hui was employing
'citizen labor.-- ' but it is said that six

Japanese expert fishermen are employed
by the company.

GRAFT SEARCHING

COMMITTEE NAMED

WASHINGTON. March no
i

committee appointed to inve
charges of graft, in the ship sub- -' ill
c'imoai 'it. con-is- ts of ()!cotf. L
worth. Ilawley, Ttumjdin-- ot. Ml
sippi, and (iarrett.

OPEN LETTER
An open letter from St e pan Saiei.k'du

a Russian employed in the lumber mid

at Pahoa, addressed to all the Russians
who may be in Honolulu, lias been re- -

ceived hv The Advertiser, with the ro

queM inai iiii i,i'ci uiui n "
attention of all the Russians "who
may be met on the street.'' Not being

ia position to address these personal
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TO RUSSIANS "ON THE STREET

Kaiser Will Treat Roosevelt as
Personage Greater Than

Princes.

UNEXAMPLED PRECEDENCE

For Three Days the Rough Rider

Will Be Personal Guest

at Potsdam.

BERLIN, March 31. Former Presi-

dent Roosevelt is to be entertained here
the personal guest of the Emperor,

in a manner unprecedented in royal en-

tertaining. He will be the guest of the
Emperor for three days and will bar

given precedence in all the royal func-

tions over whatever princes may be at
the court.

That such precedence should be giv-

en an untitled person, with no claim

to royalty, is something altogether new

and the announcement that such will

be the rule has created a great sensa-

tion in court circles. Royal honors

will be given Colonel Roosevelt and
there will be a series of military re-

views and demonstrations in his honor.

STUDY TO SEE WHAT

SPIES ARE DUE FOR

WASHINGTON. March 31. Officials
of the war department are now study-
ing up on Philippine law in order to
determine what punishment may be
meted out to Japanese spies caught
on federal reservations in the islands.
Three alleged spies, caught taking ob-

servations of Corregidor fortifications,
with their note books affording proof
of their actions, are held by the mili-
tary authorities in Manila, awaiting
instructions from here.

Mr rnnnji
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NEW YORK TO LONDON

Aero Club President Takes Up

Question of Handling Mails Via

Peking and Across Canada.

WASHINGTON. March 31. A line
of Zeppelin airships, to ply between
New York and London, flying via Pe-

king and 1'ering Strait, is being se-

riously proposed. A. Prodbeck, presi-

dent of the Aero Club of Utah, is re-

sponsible for the suggestion and he has
already taken up the matter of trans-
porting mail matter over the proposed
route. He declares that he is now

with Count Zeppelin for the
cou-- t met .on nt a number ot the dsr -

bit- -.

GREAT STRIKE WILL

COMMERCE TOOAY

One Hundred and Fifty Thousand
Coal Miners Throw Down

Their Tools.

PITTSIU'RG. Pennsylvania. March
31. One hundred and fifty thousand
miner-- , employes of the bituminous
coal mint's of several States, go out
on strike this morning, making their
walkout (die (if the greate-- t in point
of numbers that has ever taken place.
The strike will tie up the entire bitu- -

minou coa! milling industry of the
country and. it is predicted. i;nie-- s in-

terference brings about a speedy appeal
of the matter in dispute to arbitration,
will be both lengthy and bitter. The
men demand a general increase in
wage-- , based nu the increased ce- -t of

ROOSEVELT FAMILY

SAIL FOR EUROPE

ALEXANDRIA, March donel
Roosevelt and his fatiiiiy ha vi -- ailed
for Naples.

Declares Statements Pointing to

Lightfoot as an Agitator

Were Not Made. is

"I believe that tie: Ru-sia- will go

to work soon. 'I hov are beginning to

find out that tl: agitators have not

represented thing - in their triif light,

The situation much improved and I
think that the trouble wiii soon be

settled."
The jbove statement was made by

Seeretary E. A. M"tt Smith yesterday
evening after hi- - return home (rum the

.nMr,r nf the sugar planters'
tion an.l the ehief government officials, j

3Ir. Mott-S:nit- h explained that no defi-

nite results were arrived at at the

meeting yesterday afternoon but that
another meeting would le held this
morning at which it was ox pee ted that
final action would be taken.

Mr. Mott-Smit- denied the truth of
j

She statement published yesterday af- - ,

ternoon regardiug Attorney Lightfoot, i

in whieh it was said that the lawyer,
told the Russians that the only way
thev could net anything lrom the plant- -

n. was to stop work immediately and
cather in Honolulu o -- ucu .m- -

, ww mm e hv anv missiau. iuc
published report notwithstanding. ;

Accord ng to the yarn published in
the aftern.n paper, a Rus-ia- n imtni- - j

grant appeared before Mr. Mott-Snn:-

n,.renla"v morning aTid made a state- -

ment t"' the above etVe.-t- . giving full
Mails that api-arenil- substantiated.
Vis storv. He said, according to the
itorv, that the" Kns-ia- n were entirely
Satisfied on the j.lantat Lois and thaf
the onlv reason they stopped work was
that Lightfoot told them they had valid
claims against 'lie Territory for from
flOOo to b"1'1' each.

The Shorter and Uglier.
,nb!ished can-e- d the tir- -,

Tiiw p yarn
rersonal tMig between Mr. Llg'itfoot
-- n.l Mr Vi-- stnow. the meeiiug i.tx- -

Inej place in The Adverti-e- r olfi. e. Mr.

Lightfoot visited the ollice to deny in
top) the storv mentioned abo e. No;
aeh statement, he said, was made by

anv- Russian immigrant to Mr. Mtt- -

Smith. Mr. Lightfoot was very empha- -
;

in hi stiitement n n-- i was con-o- o i

.o i: ,.iu...i of n-l- bad been pub- -

lisKerl concerning him braildlh" the
ot' del il -

bulletin narrative as a tissue
erafe lies.

While Lightfoot was talking. I erel-strcii- s

fame in nnd confronted hnn.
Lightfoot again, in vigorous language
denounced the storv as a lie from

to end and intimated that
T'erelstnuis was responsible for the al
leged falsehood.

Perelstious promptly accepted th- -

?:ige of battle, and in repi.v to i direct
question, asserted emphatica v that
V'ifi errdpnients madr concenng
font's responsibilltv- - for tr-- trouble
were entirely c orct. The shorter and

immediatelv used withvg'ier word was
lsueb force hv L:ghffoot. ami for a m'n

rtor two it looked a- - if the verbal
trim might resolve it-e- lf into a fistic

4:ah81i. 'p.. it active hostilities were
sv.iided and no human fragments cbit-V-e- l

im the neat fl 'or of the now--Ttn- er

office.

Perflstrous Denies Story.
T.ishtfnot then braced Perel-tro- ns

vitta another story which was credited
t- tV special immigration agent. In
t's Star was publi.-he- d a story to the

Ct that Mr. PereNr rous had stated
t he and (b.vernor Frear were aware

"t the cause of ad the trouble and said
that it could be 'a id to three white

't;.7ers nf Hotioh.bi. one of whom is
'B American.

"Head that st.oy." Lighffoott.
hrving the i.aper' under the nose of
matrons. Per Utrou- - complied,

"h it true?" -- hod Lightfoot.
'It is not,' " p plied perelstroiis.

"Dirl such sttlte-th- evon au ;e anv
ffftf deman.Je attornev.

''I did not." aid t! immigration
Zftit.
"Thon vo s: - a deliberate

"What is t".at I d not understand
?'l those, liter i r'. -- ." said Perel- -

'rr,.v

1 mean, - 1 I. 'f,.ot excite dlv,
;.

hat slnrv ,

'.'Yes. it Uit . d-- !l' i absobite-'- r

' renlied Pcrc did not
''"ak to ;ijjv ,,. dav that r
l(l,r'W Of. fvw.,; , lverti-e- r re
f'fer. and I d-- ,. anv -- uch
"tatement as tl ,odv." If is

tnie.''
A Veil '! .

Kli..,l
"That's

.A
all
.

I v po . M- -.

'"Ktrflns, ' i 1. t' rn i n g
liy. "x' ,i, ; ! litiv''

T: I am tin- - j
-- ..un v the t referred ;

y . on the street or The Ad
vert -t presents the letter in facsimile
beh.w.

Thi- - letter states that Russian-a- on

I lanttitions best stay there, but
invites those who are in Honolulu a nd
out of work to consider the good .V b
the writer has, his pay being a dollar
a day. He states' that th.-r- is work
for others at Pahoa ami other jobs to
be had in the Territorv for those w ho

TRIO OF LINERS

Sierra Wirelesses to Honolulu

for First Time on

Voyage.

Wireless messages leceivtd at the
Kahuku wireless station last night came
from many parts of the ocean. The
Pacific Mail liner wired in from 74o
miles west of the Islands. wh.Ie she was
In latitude u'i!:."id north, longitude 1 S 1 ; 1 1

west. The weather was clear.
The Oceanic liner Sierra, en route

from San Francisco to Honolulu, was
712 miles distant at S o'clock. She
was then encountering fair weather
moderate southeast winds being re-

ported.
The Matson steamship Enterprise wa

12s9 miles from San Francisco. The
Enterprise is on the San Francisco Hilo

run.

ALLEGED DYNAMITARD

GETS NEW TRIAL

SAN FRANCISCO. March b Isa- -

bella .Martin, who was nvieied for
her part in the dynamiting of tiu: Oal-ne-

higher home, has been granted a

t rial.

want them. '

Salenkoii. wiio came with the first
batch, refers his readers to a number
of other- - of the same party, now in
Honolulu, who will vouch for his in-

tegrity. The letter is that of an illit-
erate man, but is published in the origi-
nal form in the hope that it may do
s uae good to those who may be able
to read it.

The letter follows:

I

J

ALAMEDA WILL NOT

RETURN TO HAWAII as

Has Been Sold by Oceanic to Go

Into Alaskan Trade
After Repairs.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 30. The
Oceanic Steamship Company has sold
the steamship Alameda, for many years
on the run to Honolulu, to the Alaska
Steamship Company. The sierra has
taken the place of the Alameda on the
Hawaiian route, and, prior to the sale
of the Alameda, it was expected that,
after undergoing extensive overhauling,
she would alternate with the Sierra be-

tween this port and the Islands.

ELABORATE PLANS

FOR RECEPTION

TO THE PRINCE

Elaborate preparations are being j

made by the hiuese consul and many
representative Chinese residents for the
entertainment of the Chinese royal
prince, who is due here about the mid-

dle of April, in route to Washington.
The prince is making the visit to the
I'nited States to investigate matters
connected with warship construct ion. j

While in Honolulu he will be accorded j

every courtesy by the local Chinese j

representative, and will probably be
aidod tv oiuctais oi tne ieoerai and
1 err it oi ial governments.

The prince is a relative of the pres-
ent infant Emperor of China.

THREE MAY QUIT

CABINET POSTS

Sweeping Reconstruction, with

Messrs. Ballinger, Dickinson

and Hitchcock Out.

WASHINGTON, March lo. Al-

though President Taft's cabinet is only
a year old, there are persistent rumor-t- o

the effect that there will be more
than one change in it within the next
fie months.

There is a report that the secretary
of war, Mr. Ibckinson. will resign in
order to enter the race for I'nited
states senator .against Senator Frazier.
The Hemoi-rati- party in Tennessee is
split wide open and there is a feeling
that harmony could be restored by the
election of Mr. Hickinson to succeed
Mr. Frazier. The primaries will not be
held until next August, but it is ex-

pected, if Mr. Dickinson finally decides
to enter the contest, he will resign be-

fore that time.
The rumor will not down that the

life of Mr. P.allinoer as a member of
the President's family will be short.
The President is standing loyally by the
secretary of the interior in the face of
the charges against him now under

and has no thought of suji- -

p antinsr him. It is undeistod. now- - i

ever, that whatever may be the report
of the investigating committee Mr. I!al-lingo- r

will it sign, lb' is already weary
of the o'lice. wh'ch entails more worry
under existing i renins; a uces than he
contemplated, and if he is vindicated
at the hand- - of the coinui' ttee, he
would tod feel that he wa- - retiring
under :i cloud, If, on the other hand.
the committee brought in a verdict
uga'i.-- t Mr. 'l iilbuger he would, of
coer-e- . relieve the President of any
embarrassment iv prooiptlv iet.ving the
cab-net-

The postmaster-general- . Mr. Hitch-
cock, - no! occupying a bed of roses

d.ivs. Fur some reason, which has

nt v..-- t become public property, lie is

1U disfavor with several ot the senate
1. a iers. the political demands ma le

C oatinued on Page Five.)
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CONGRESS WORKING AWAY

ON ADMINISTRATION BILLS D(Bp(BlTQdailbQ(B
Only President's Measures Will Receive Muchj

1

! if

Consideration Between Now and
a

We have pleasure in calling your attention to a line of superlatively elegant foot covering, from the factories in theAdjournment.
United States and Europe producing the best HOSIERY in the world. ,

By Ernes: G. alker. ti.ere was a ;rtor nnt in tne natP I

... . . , I "vi-- t:.'' 5".ta! avi!:" Lank bii! and

VA li i N .Ti N". M ;r-- h 1 .". Thor--- - '.s
'

rti-- a!l ti.e Eoi.ul.li.-an- s inon
? v..te. The eifeet of thata uuanimii.:-- h .! t ' tLi s Willi
ie cotii.rrv was niost wLole- -

V". I !.. -- r)i;:!e ail't tu?t! ... 'iri,e a Ropubliesn standpoint mill- ( r T .,' :, ' I f i. . I bllSi
i'r-- an-.-

the ? leaders ?av it would have s,

All Shades in Plain Silk Lise
Fancy Coloring with Self-Shad-

ed

Figure

Pure Silk Hosiery for Evening Wear
These goods are fresh from the loom and suited to all occasions.

The assortment is varied and the stock unlimited. The patterns in

most cases are exclusive with us.

t is hod:e? are j still letter eiieet upon the
are Ituf-v-

i country if the party in the senate
.. -- t .,. , euul i uiite xipc-- a railroad bill.

Peacemakers Busy.aruuu i. !

. . . .. . ..
! Ti. T'oro it is that the senate poaee- -

" ". " makt-r- are verv busv these lavs while
1 j

the Biitov.s ase thundering their oh- - j

jections to the railroad bill as now
drawn. When thei-- ipp,isition sen- -

a tors have donned their opposition in
detail and the regulars- - have had op- - j

porturmy to reply, when there has been
rejoinder and the peace- -

maker.-- hope to be readv to come for- - i

voting,
rimaniy the rail-ha- t

Loivis true of
whi. h the heavy
a a ! of the senate

tripping f ro-

ll oas.--- and hold- -

!V I.'

wv.i- Mo rVOcDrDcBiriniyg Q(td
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS. PHONE 269.

ward with propositions upon whieh all
ean unite.

The I're-ide- nt is with the peace-
makers heart and son! in this matter.

((i.-;.r!-

i ; M i t '

.r.-!.- t .

::- -

;.ry- - it; the qtuer of their
.!U. It IS !ut: tO a leSS

,e h 'u-- e. wi;er.' the railroad
i: -- om,,;. weeks off. But the
:?tee i;.te;stat' commerce
i i'! v ir.oe;.e!;.b i.t in its de-ive- r

tliat railroad bill and

He is loath to have the railroad bill
changed hut ha- - eonie to prize highly j

any demonstration of Kepuidiean harm- -

ony. The postal bank bill vote in the
linn r

-- enate cheered hint immensely. He re-

garded it as one of the Viet things
done .by either branch of congress at
this n. These effort s at harmony
have accordingly given the senate de-

bate on the railroad bid or,at sini- -

s. amen imerrs that the aa-- ;
i

!e- - ! ot like and that i5

k'. s upon ih" 1 rows of boil;
rid he house leaders.

c:Ui-- i ! g w IN HONOLULU
1

INVEST RepairingPostal Saving Bill.
1 mvh attention is being

paid on the views that the insurgents
Ibit the h..u-- e is also in the throes,,,,.,. Vl,;(..:n,j. The influence of a
the j'Q-t- al savintrs bank bill, which mony vote in the senate on the railroad

INthe senate has vassed. J he measure - y, 11 I "
would be very marked. As matters

he ft re the l.ou?e connnittee on
and now the ieaaers are airam tne Automobiles(dh.-e- and r.ot roads, where fair of the ,,lVP rndienl attitude of the Wse re

fourteen members have iiitiaiated their; ardina railroad legislation is likely to
OTo.r.-i'iot- i. That includes the Demo- - J be a tremendous ole-tael- e to getting the IKAIIUIUKenaeted into law and mav delav tin

Heinz "57"
Heinz products are pure in the strictest sense. They

are made not only to conform to but actually exceed the

requirements of all State and National Pure Food Laws.

SWEET PICKLES, PRESERVED FRUITS, BAKED BEANS,

VINEGARS, APPLE BUTTER, INDIA RELISH, ETC., ETC.

At all Grocers

crats. The committee is giving hear .,,m for a week nr two if it does not

IS OUE BUSINESS

The yon Hamm-Youn- g Garip

TELEPHONE 200

ings tlo- - weex to all who want to be r,.nt i;1 lin- - the legislation alto-hear-

and many of those who came get her.
to spea were m opposition. There is j Statehood Shelved,
no great ha-- t. about getting the postal j pr;4,-.ti,.all- nothing except h. rail-bil- l

on! b. tht' will not be toad hill is receiving any attention in

t. adv t,, ,.f,n-id- er it for some time ve. tiie senate. Th" statehood .) is on
the shelf, although it has been favorablvIt has bee-- , wia' iil ' ir over the leg;- - :
jej.oried from the committee on lem-ati- e

n riiation loll, which Carries j ,,.;,. vfl ,, ,,ls;nn h:, been reached in

Eight beautiful lots in the Ncsv

Ocean View District. Elegant
marine and mountain view. Lots
are large 75x100 feet and very
desirable.

We can mak? you an excep-

tionally good bargain on this
half block.

BO WO
Eeady for Business.

JADE JEWELRY

Any Style Made to Order.
Hotel Street near Smith

appropriat br the army of clerk ii:e ..listc as to whether a serious effort
and ti e mauv oili.-ial- in the depart- - 'i!l be made to ena- -t it into law. j

n- i Whenever an aopropri.at ion bill is readv.
J

merit h.oe ;t ;i - ; r e o tl Atol as son l i

UEATA
ior the seriate wul pur

as that appropriate, .nil .s out ot the 7ht, ,., ;,.,,., , i;l .,M,it. ti sn?,,,ly
way, tie- navai appropriation bill w:!l re has 1 eon ed f. for it is
be readv for consideration. That will ' aa old e al.dished rule that aj.propna- - Bishop Trut Co., Ltd.

; have the right ot way. Sen- -
SANDWICH

SOLD EVERYWHEREor Male, chairman of appropriations.fly the controver-- y as to thi
is tu- -t re'nrned from a rest to givj Bethel Street.y 5 centsTiumt.er or new log Unities tut-- wnicll tl, nr.t.ror.i iatbms bills that hav..... . i

the eountrv need- - and the controversv- -
j.as-e- il the hoti.-- e a big boost. He will
oemaiel time from the thisnver the nomorenient of navv vards as -- ome senate

We Have Delicious Salt Pork
ITS GOOD FOR A BREAKFAST SNACK OR IT WILL FIT

WITH A CROCK OF BEANS. THIS IS A SUPERIOR ARTICLE.

OUR MEATS ARE ALL GOOD.

k and will eet it.w
now in operation under the Meyer

.at ion plan.
ORIENTAL DRY GOODS

'yfp puau Ann
j President Being Helped.
i The is now so far advanced

Railroad Legislation. !
t ri;i t measu r , ,i,,n,,,,i,

t e rdveu cfpii-ta- nt ;uid careful at- -m uti iti iii i ii of Iowa, has beensemi t

That is what most ot the l'r(- -tell1. ...ti,,., tin vrtli ..ii.t ,!.t' the .
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Kaimuki Lend Co., Lid.

NEW OFFICE

Corner Fort and King Streets,
Over Gunst, Eakin & Co.

CASTLE 4 C00KE, Ltd.
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

'" ' ' '' ." i id. nt - biil- - are receiving. It is notable
tai.iio! in o;.po-,tjo- n to tne I resident s jn f,..jt ,.(,llJir.f :1n 1h.lt wi,;itever is!
railroad bid. lie contends that it done, outside l.f ti-- appropriation bills,

be modified in important par- - ! will ie .lone -- imply because i he I'resi-- ;

is I're-ole- nt 's ''' w:,nrs ' TilP ,I,,T w'"tticular-- . one of which the
. . t!o postal lank biil and it does not:tor "he ot a com-- :c an-- e

. . , .. . want tiie railroad bin. I ht ee-- out t hs

wiini ui ww

Corner King and Bethel Streets

The Star Dyeing and Cleaning Shop

221 Beretania Street, near Alakei
Telephone 182.

MAKAI SIDE OF STBEET

Xo connection with the place aero,
the street.

SHIRTWAIST and MUSLIN UOTtt- -

Metropolitan Market,
VV. F. Meilbron, Prop.

Telephone 45ot tne Republican senators lhii!.;
tieitla-- r measure is nee. led at this time.)
but ti,.v have b.-e- willing to defer oj

merce c M.rt tor me trial or iran-pona-t'o- ui

ca-- . . There is a very strong hos-ti!it- -

congress toward ng
tiny more -- pe.-ial There was
in ii li cribi.-i-a- i of the new courf of

iistom-. which the I're-iden- t, at last,
i- - j.:-- T gettMig establisiied. lie with-
drew the nominations of five judges

SUGAR FACTORS AND GENERAL
INSURANCE AGENTS.

tne 1're-i.n- nt s judgment in 1 he matter
and to his argument that such legisla-
tion is a pariy pledge, mad1 in the na-
tional platform. Had the President
rot insi-te- d in these matte;-- , congress

WEAR for the coining seaaon.

K. L. WONG STORE

32 Hotel Street, opp. BetheL

Iferet'ove. w hen conul'ess refu-e.- l to .a
: would have ignored the paitv p. ledges
tor tin- - legislation.them lo,ooo and agreed to pay them

bat 7.oon a year, but has sent in a new Tin- -- if nation has not developed as!
l".-- t. chair':!!-- ' oidv the i;ame of the! fnllv in tiie house, but enough has be- -

ci.ief .jude. The 0I,ate will Confirm
t' em 1.,-- t W1M..1 ..ni'itnr xt- - 1 T'OW. to ome apparent to show that the house;
(In -- o ! ( a n ' v. An opinion prevail i"e- If" iei,ee ju l.'io p.i-t- ai Sailig- -

i alik bill. However, ,t is expecte.) to

REPRESENTING
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company of Boston.
Aetna Fire Insurance Company.
National Fire Insurance Company.
Citizens' Insurance Company (Hartford

Fire Insurance Company).
London Assurance Corporation.

flat the l'ederal judges, with a few ex- - j
;:.-- - there t'or th. same reason that, itn..t overworked and thatCep

1 he
p: I In the - ena te a n- -e the I'resi -

ant wail's it. A wiiliMillv there mu-- t
a i ;,i ! v

l.p tl:c bil
brent a

act it ies

Nobody has a copyright on
brains, but if you want to
know where to get more
and better advertising for
your money, ask us about
it.

iawaiian Gazette Co., Ltd.

mens i ,! or.- t ne house t a he- -

!

a; ipea ra u.-e- tin-'- e varions
.'i s" a n eX i ugly inter- - j

let'..
;e

need of e- -i abii-hin- g a
vt i f at Wit-- hi not, .ii. be-

ed t he judges will li a vi'
do. Tii" l'ie-ideii- t. the

Mug out of his long
lodge, regard- - it

i m ; oi t a nee i ha ' t he-- e

He M'g i.--
Pure Hawaiian Gream

-- tl jig a 11.1 .hills' , 1(

p i o i 1" i now on
Tl." f - t !!, ItliU;!

congre-siora- l
ad join noient.

if t ho -- essiiia

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Just opposite Hotel Su Francis

Eurooean Plan $1.50 a day up

American Plan . $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnis-
hings cost $200,000. H gfa class hcttl

at moderate rates. Center of theatre

a nd retai i district. On car lines trans,

ferring 2 Hover city. Omnibus meets

all ;rains and steamers. Send f--
T

booklet with map of San Francisco.

Hotel Stewart now recognized as

Hawaiianlslandheadqnarers.Cab.e
address, ''Trawet:." ABC Cede.

-- ;.c a 'n iiiv- - ! ,... Hu! the 'ntai tivitr j

t.e n i ng rnont lis mav 1 e more
up by i.e e.i inordinary

n:- - of if.' -t tv,M or Pin',.
. uow i:il:,-!l:i!c- - to tell ,

i' - bk.-'- ' o a to h r il '

I ' will lu.i-ll- be !.- -- than

Scrupulous cleanlinesn, plenty
of ice and constant care make
our cream satisfactorily. Our
customers appreciate il, as some
beliee CHEMICAL PRESER-
VATIVES injurious.

Call up
if nav be a- - inch as

ilhs. Id:.-- g. ... i'.'!v "
THE POND DAIRY, TEL. 890,
or MAY, LEVY or DAY & CO.T

can g.-- the woik comph b d

'iv a joii n me n bv .In ne j. j

de,, wonld ,, It;,.,- an
in ."nr. t'-a- lie mav ma!,.'!
"I'M. r hi- - lung cnntemiilati d

HOTEL STEWARTtl. I'M
v a.Tl ,1- -.

THINKS ROOSEVELT WILL

SWAT "BACK FROM ELBA
li g t -

unineiit loi.lbi
b,

l
ad- - Mi buv in. uther
t of l.ii'cha-i-t- g all THE NUUANU
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Alaska till -

wants -- ome
Ave. near School St
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''"' - '
' ' I Ml tll.-'- i lines i tj,.-,- 'e'.- ,,.w

owl. .1 per cent there, if nr where thee
bo! I b ases f,,r lu.'iii v yea rs or n ore.

I '''' content ion over provi-ioii- s
.iboii- - the lights ,,f -- hipper.s to have at- -

it)Jl iNliuanu ,
Larce and airy furnished roomt 'l eats In'!),-.- - must be t.ie.b.-te.- t ',,... ,i..... . . . .

- j ....... .. , (J,

itb or without Ooaro. -iottae ffTIIE HONEST PROPRIETARY When lheo.loie b'oos.ve't return- - to ' assumption that President Tal'r
the CniM-- States eLseon'ies over t he j entitled to a i enom i nat ion. 1

is not
iltlier- - ai rates by tie moms.i day; pec;

foin. '.s in ca-e- -. the inler-tat- e I the thnioi a' ' '.a-- k from Elba Club '

lie uiwi oi-- must exist that Cob
i i . i ,.- , ti. . , .

nee. in the iiml and itt ..in.. .. ;ii -- in n tilings mi ei e i , u - a tia i
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E
" tiie legality of new tates. Manv
(.'!; .

; -- i . s ,,f ci.u.pa i a ' i vd y miii
' a ace ate also t he M,b f

wangling. The -- mat,, on

will take mi. re ;hau the , iy of ' fraud "
and " :i '. i" " fioni 'he a a i i,-- ous. ,,ver-rea.-'nin-

ph'. -- ician to overt himv an
honest, reliable and stai..iard piena rn -

oioei. us is reany :i mat 1 M'':i woniii . in the!
ter of fureordinal ion. Some people ' l'!:l 11 1" hrnig Idm back to the White
who choos,. not to dill'eii-ntiat- certain; House at the termination of Mr. Taft's
schismatic spaMns now and then d is jtiist term, (dearly, therefore, the fate
ceinible from a propaganda that is j " Hack trmn lilba Club'' ie-t- s '

pre. lest i ned to ineitable de elopmiMit w:'li the letnrning iitinter. j

on account of f u nda meut a nri u.-- i n!es Col l .;,,.,,-..- i ;.. .

PINS
and

CLASPS
Quality Guaranteed.

Eopular Prices.

Apartments, Cuisine and Service

richest Standard

PLEASANTON HOTEL

Wilder Ave and Funahou

t ' has''ti'illlliTri1 siime timeii

' s , tloll 111 .'.dia K. i'i i a m 's eg.'t a IdeMi otter and is willing--

to I i n g out t lie rod nions I'llllll 1.1 ' '.....I,- - - ,,, a, , o 111 A.'Wwhich is Ie f, .l.e .1. ,th lli'ii t in t t he t hird week 111of
i ' " i " i .

, iii a a i g u o u e c o a i in - iorroo's and iieibs of ii,,. iield. and has but coming events, one is safe to pre- - .Inn
. III.., I ,,.,-- ,.' ., III. .1 II .. ... .! . .1 i,'fore formula! ng thos- 'mi afierwaid the c.niiirv wi,l... e.i II u i. ai II!:- - . me. Will 's il 111 s 1:1. I'll I'I lis ,,i,. ,,,.. . .' , 1. . . i . -

,!,. , .... .... . . ,;i,.S rollla n v ot iier r.'inolv w e k im v of.
. .

i r.i oa mo emeii! . lb- - will , batelie (..-- a troin . Oa liiovetii.-n- t . n at.. ertion - made advis,,j v"f am going to embark in some sort i so named bv I l.e .1 is.-i-- i mi iet ii.-- .
;

I

Of business and want to I; ,,w h,.w! i -- . .b ..'.- ..... n "... ,.
; :":' -- "'llca' i t.i

REAL ESTATE

Martin Grunevon think thete ,s ,,,,,,-1- , ,,, n- - i mv. II i.i . ..... i v . , "'le '''''am
nous iv,.Theililg picMires e wim

I or e.;i tuplefellow who moved a half dozen J A. R. Vieira & Go.of Tel. 7o

a a lend me nt s.

'lie :i nibi; i. oi of the senate leaders is
lo ':,, a compromise ultimaMdv that
I'o'h b'.pnbl ic.i n factions- - can support.
Ihev do not claim that this will be pus-sib!,-

,

a' present. I'.m thev recall thai

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LAX ATI Vi: BROMO-QUIXIX- re-

moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a coal in one daw E. Y.
GROVE'S Mgnaturc on each box. Made

.PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Sunn Luui-- . V. SJ. A.

history to current American pobt i k nmvn iudi:.b;al-inaehiii.- it

ion., had as its apparent j.ur- in f,'epreent a t i e
the tcnominat ion of ('.done! I,'oae. ..f (nio, s1M1 j n,w

eit for ('resident in ll'PJ. It has never idem, .r Will-a-

been mm-- of a secret who its sponsors '

of the p,,rt ,,f Ne,
weie. neither has if been at all dif- - i Heiirv ;ibot l.odg

Phone ,112. 115 Hotel St

N'eiio.as j.ongw-or- h.
"t the former Pres.
Eocb' J.-.- coile.-t- . ,r

v oik. and Senator
of Massa.-liusetts-

mo-- t intimate i.er- -

YOU CAN'T EXPECT

ours.' said the Mat dweller. "He
hinged us ibi. St Loins Star.

-

"1 was down to the miib ner 's. and
she had ins! been to the dentist's and
had a nere kdied." "Web. from the
prices she ;ivv for liats. I should say
the demist mast have killed the wrong
one. . rkans.aw Traveler.

ticiilt to idetitifv ar;ou- - maneuvers of t he ( ol,,n
';.. i t i . . . . ... Ib.l;

Hem . - j. Feed Uur iiair

FRENCH AND EYELET

Embroideries
MRS. J. ROSENBERG

Second Floor, Young Building.

; ... lt ., c..u.c s enus. j ii,- -,- men hm,, been inot s,.me dignity and importance. j "J'.wana Tumb- o-
Naturally, a movement contemplating j since he invaded the t'r;,.-i- i,-i-the nomination of Mr. Ibjosevelt two i and know what is ,0.i,i(, '4 ' rACHECO'S DANDKtJTFj'lf.i' .

km i bv all rnigg'ts- -
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Harvey Absent Through Illness,Jrort patters F,rst Game Is a IPCi- ! 2:11.72) gky XtSKM V- I

I WMlr. ' uood one and Team 1 WWSif'W V " .; jm ,' I but Would Not Have Been Able

to Beat Winning Score.I "olds Promis, iu rr A mT
Fort Shafter 0. j TVtc "g i

The third weekly shoot of the Hawa'i
(inn Club at the Kakaako traps was shot
off yesterday and went to X. Hobo with

Specially Priced
unong which you
iv k:nd of foot- -

Perrhaps v..:
here today.

.1 number
Lots are here
may find
wear you war

If not, y .r.

among our re.
You can

a score ot birds out ot a possible 'JS.
The first game of the Marine-For- t

Shafter roller polo series goes to the
Halfwots who were fully wet last night

it ti ure1v find
1

i II Jw 3& Vii r stock.
a t he certainty to the inclement weather ami HITTING ANO xw lilui: .. 'rf i

the .i0m VTMENOnilA'f .' W
nig safe leathers,
:g and correct
here.

that you an' g-- '

goo.l shoemai
styles in iui

a wet tloor. The game was a good out--'
but rather slow, not by any desre of
the players, but owing to the condition
of the rink as continued rain all after-
noon had made it slippery and neces-
sitated caution on the part of the

Manufacturers' Shoe

Go., Ltd.

J. Y. Harvey, who won the last two
meets and who needs but one more te
win the cup, di.1 not shoot, but even if
he had could not have won, for he is a
scratch man and could not make mora
than D. H. I). Brown and C. V. C.
Deering tied for second place with a
score of 10 birds each out of a possible
28. H. P. Udell I. Spalding came next
with 16 birds apiece, the former shoot-
ing out of 30 birds and the latter out of
20. Spalding was the only scratch man
present.

Harvev was unable to attend through
illness, having been laid up for several
days.

Spalding did some good work in the
practise, hitting nine out of ten birds
after missing the first. The shooting of
the others during the preliminary work
was poorer than during the actual shoot.
The scores averaged better over the
Leggett traps than over the known an-
gles, but the difference was not so no

piayers. j

The Marines made one goal in each '

half, not easily, however, for the In-

fantrymen held them down hard,
despite their inexperience. This is the
first game that the Fort Shafter team
has played and they did themselves
proud, showing out a bunch of neat,
fast skaters, who lacked only a knowl-
edge of the game. A match with such
hard boys to beat as the Marines is

different from one in practise and the

o B l. qovu Lgj nFiNE tir ' -- pOU tnr. j. V 1 "'il

V--r SLOE5-rl'ri- 'ri' jVl V V '
1 i

ttN r:5.?--- "
" f womt.sp, ecej ,

i

SOME IMPRESSIONS OF SATURDAY'S GAME. ticeable this time, as some of the con-

testants did far better over the older
traps.. This was Deering's first shoot
in the series.

The detailed scores are as follows:
Unk. A. K. A. Total. Poa.

OUR MEATS
ARE ALL RIGHT.

PROMPT DELIVERY EVERY DAY.

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,

NEXT THE FISHMARKET.

Wing Tai & Co.
Contractors and Builders

Furniture. Wall Paper, Painting
1216 Nuuanu Ave.

new team uia so wen mat it leaves
the series entirely in doubt.

The lineup of the Fort Shafters
HOWARD CUP TO

BE RACED FOR

and Captain Sweeney, lightweight, of
Yale, were declared ineligible to wrestle
at the intercollegiate meet.

Challenges Annapolis.was as follows: McCall. tender;goal Baseball niv hasThe Annapolis Naval Acadi
pleased in receivbeen surprised aud

II. T. P.owen 10 19 6
c. V. C. L)eering..l2 7 10 2(1

X. Hobo ..10 12 22 23
H. H. Udell 8 8 16 33
Irwin Spalding... 8 8 16 20
Charles K. Long. . f 15 30
S. H. E. Wadams.. 6 5 11 30

ing word from the Fniversity of Penn- -Arrangements are now complete for
aucl sylvania that it desires to renew aqua- -carnivalSunday's big baseball

I tic relations by scheduling races to be
rou-ei- i :ii nnanolis this snrinir. Nofrom every indication an immense

crowd will be in attendance. Due to i races have taken place oetweeu rnese
i

the wet condition of the Athletic Fark institutions for sexeral years, and it
was thought to be the settled rowingno tue po-sib- le continuance or occa

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.

Kaimuki Property r: pohcv ot rennsvivania not to bring tue
Ciint Ii

play both games at the Honolulu base- -
J otYt.nj j,r"j

Pennsylvania has been
30 for a race between its
the first Navv crew and

Peterson, captain and first rusher;
(rant, center: Longford, second rusher;
Nuckols, half back.

t aptain O'Lare, of the Marine team,
was unable to play and Manager Sar-eon- i

handled the boys during the
game. Hi- - lineup was: Saylor. goal
tender; Netro, first rusher; Reynolds,
second rusher; Rolff, center; Sareoni,
manager.

During the second half. Grant of
Fort Shafter, lost his skate and the
game was called fur a few minutes
until Jones, substitute, could take his
place. The game ended so soon after-
wards that Grant did not resume his
place and Jones played the game out.
Hurris is the second Fort Shafter sub-

stitute.
The Infantrymen introduced an in-

novation in uniform, wearing sleeve-
less sweater and khaki trousers which
permits them n freedom of motion ex- -

uiiii grounds at i awaa. varsitv an

The first event of the yachting season
will be pulled, off Sunday afternoon
when the sea-wren- s will line up in
the first race for the Howard cup. The
regatta committee has just completed
arrangements for the race and it will
be governed by the regular rules of the
Hawaii Yacht Club and by some special
provisions drawn up by the committee
to cover the occasion.

The Howard cup must be won twice
in succession to be held. The race will
be started promptly at two o'clock
and will be sailed over a course from
the Alakea wharf out to the channel,
around the spar buoy, leaving the same
to .starboard, and from there back to
a stake boar anchored off the Hackfeld
wharf, around this and back and around
the spar buov again. From thence the

either May 14 or 21 for a race between
the Quaker freshmen and the Navy
plebe or fourth-clas- s crew.

April ?,) is available as a date for a
race, as negotiations for a race with

The Aliiolani College will hold an
ic track meet tomorrow at

the college field in Kaimuki, beginning;
at two o'clock. The Aliiolani track
team is a sturdy one and may figure in
intercollegiate events iu the near
future.

boats will return to and finish at the
starting point.

The exact starting point will be an
imaginary line between the Alakea
wharf and a float in the harbor.

No other sails except the mainsail
will be used and in the channel all
the wrens must keep within the buoys
while in the channel. It will be de-

flated a race if three wren start.

This is jrooil news to t lie fan a the
games ate now an fact and
best of all both games will be for
blood. The New Orleans are bound and
determined to turn the trick on Harry's
kids and they will leave no stone un-

turned in oi-le- to secure this game.
Princeton have fallen through. Prince-- i

ton will do no intercollegiate rowing
'I heir claim that with their best twirler this

nia,
cu-- e

Rent., the
a good one

re:
in

spring. With Harvard, Pennsylva-- (

Georgetown. Columbia and Syra-o- n

its schedule, the Naval Aead-wii- l

have the finest string of races
soring for iimnv rears.tlu thistremelv desirable in a game of

S.' It.

uit will be different, is
id the guards will have

to connect with his

other hand only sa.ilos,
' You juM watc ii me fool

Wiiv. .lolmiiy Wiiiiam-- ,

the caii.lv kid in tliis

more trouble
cur ve- -.

P. a ry on tii
t hen w hispers
them a bunch.
i jii.- -t about

83 Merchant St. Phone 553.

PARAGON PAINT

& ROOFING GO.

PETER HIGGLNS, Manager.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
WORK GUARANTEED.

Office 1039 Bethel, Near Hotel Street.

David A. Dowseit

Heal Estate and Insurance

203 Judd BIdg., Second Floor.

Scandinavia Belting

HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

1Sport Notes t h our bra nd newf a game a in.in. I

int siiv. those fid lows got toha e
"you.

Honolulu
i s,.lilt., 'm a tell'ing

The
follow

:ili
ing .!

F.ery car in the Rapid I

rausit burn will probably have to be I

r.xaminer has tin
in Santa CI a in re-

st iKu I la i a pla v-

r ra nc isco
isputch fr
lien rv s into commission to accommodate!puting M

Man;
gar
lis Mclleruv. of ii,,- - crowds of Athletic Park fansger P. Arthur
the S;inta ( a College ba ban team, who will .journey out to the league

grounds to see their Japanese la .tr-

ite- tackle the Hiamond Heads. All
remember how Jack Doyle led his .Jap-

anese forces while the Keios were here,
and Ja.-'- will again be there.

At the Japanese ban.uet the other
evening Ja.-- boasted that if ten years
ftom now he should care to run as
delegate to congress the vo:e of his

is negotiating with Honolulu promoters,
for a trip to the Hawaiian Islands with
his fast aggregation. The college nine

isited Hawaii two years ago, and
came back with the Jsiand baseball,
pennant as a trophy of their tour. lf
the present plans are carried out the;
team will go to Honolulu in July and
return in August, in time f' the next'

New York Style Show
Today's Correct Clothes

for Men and Young
Men

AGENTS.

Fire Insurance
THE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LTD.

semester. July and August being vaca-

tion months.
The Santa damns have a better

team than that which visited the Isl

Japanese following would easily laud
j him the job. How near true this may

be will ie shown by the great crowd
with whose assistance Jack i'ovle will
attemot to banzai the Japaue-- e team t !

buying your Spring
come here and see

into victory.
Eddie Fernandez ret in no. fnun Maui

esi.-r.lay- . and he had his boys out at
practise in the afternoon. Eddie does
not intend to be caught napping, and
will work hard to again land the game.

BEFORE
General Agents for Hawaii:

--Atlas Assurance Company of London.
3ew York Underwriters' Agency.
ProTioee Washington Insurance

ague team.The newly cl.- ted tahu E
the Kewalos, held a very
bu-ine- ss meeting la- -: nigh!

important j
the only
shown in

Real New York Styles
this city.a; niii.--

ands two vears ago.

Jockey Ferreira, who returned from
Maui yesterday morning, states that '

the Maui track is getting into great
shape and will be a very fast one
when the Fourth of July races are:
held. He also says that Aden, one of!
the old favorites on Hawaiian tracks.;
is at Lahaina in the best of cond.- -

ticn and that several other horses will
anie in Maui from Hawaii this week'
or next. Ferreira intends to leave for
the 'oa-- t so.n and hi" departure will '

be ha-teii- by the fact that iie will

sh.rtly institute a suit for divorce
a list his wife.

. :
Ja.-- Coll. the Marine middleweight,

has injured his ankle and has been,
forbidden to enter the bout with!

penjaminnothes
it was decided to give up the old name,
Kewalos, and enter the new series under
the name of the Portuguese Athletic
club. This move is a very welcome one
in the Portuguese coinmnnitv. as r giv- - s

hem representation in the now inter-
national ahu Eea gue.

The lo wly cle.-t- oflu-er- of t uis club
are: Ceorge Madeira, pr.-bsc- nr; M. P.

V. C. Relieved'-- ,
M- - Paie-- a. treasurer and

ARE YOU GOING

TO BUILD A

SIDEWALK?
Mianaoer. and A . ti. l ieiKs. icaai ca

-- aturday night,
d'sapt'olnttuent

leiugiisox at the rink
as scheduled. It is a tain.

Be the him and to all the sports who wereto be added that the new r.ni-Harr- v

will take his men out
It might

forms that
in Snndav

on seeing turn again in i ue

s.iiared circle. The addition of the
Vels,o,iti!ler bout to the program willMENT will tirst be -- eon on Satnr-- I

Made in Nczv Tori for us by
Alfred Benjamin & Co. alone make
this New York Style Show possi-
ble at the

New York Fashion Centre

i' i in- -mod bv Ctill gap occathe
litvvoii can

.lay, w hen the First Infantry, X. C IE. ;

team plavs in the opening game of the!
Militarv "l.eagiie series. Harry blushes,
everv time he thinks of the new 'tini- -

to box.
Here a tv ; ;

!

MT. DIABLO.

In o.

Best California.
,

In an article noting additions in the
Heading Standard motorcycle factory,
the Heading Eagle has the following

. i r . I, i.m. .,i r s

forms, tie is so ticKieo wim mem, aui
ha-te- ns to assure everybody that they
an- - blue and gold or some equally ap-

propriate colors. The fact that theyto sav concerning un",n" -- ,.(......-
; of this popular machine: Earge ship-- '

men;- - of the Ii. S. motorcycles are
made to Mexico. Philippines, Hawaiian

i I, 'and- - and other foieign countries.

will decorate the sturdy anatomies ot j

two distinct 'earns doesn't bother P.arry'j
a bit, for did they n' cost over 2n. ;

have they not just arrive..! from ew
York, and should they not be shown ntTj

as much as po ibie.' They happen to-b-

called into double service throueiii

LEHIGH, Best Pennsylvania.
: Purr-els-

GHEEN ISLAND, Imported.
In 'in bags.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd

ma
i Military- - officials are the

il tit incli.nes 'made bv the Heading
T wen t v- -

i the first two named pi:
fact that the genial

d them for his lio-p- i:
the
der.the Heading Standard motorcycles were

.! to the Hawaiian I -- lands last sea- -

or-an-

the

sergean;
al team,
o.i f mmder f'

ma ilsou, and the former ha- - an

a dozen more.
s ma--

;.t te
ls f .r

t in n t ha t team w a- - a r

militarv series. A- - he w:

oer of the Piist Hegim
derided to put them on

wide ;i t he v were orde re. a

on Sun. lav.

UNIVERSITY SPORT NOTES.
WINES AND LIQUORS

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.
Sole Agents MONT ROUGE WINES, the wines of connoisseurs

We deliver to all parts of the city twice daily,

telephone 4 SPECIALTY Telephone 4
FAMILY TRADE A

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS.

No Yale Wrestlers.
Yale has withdrawn from th

collegiate Wrestling i

was not re;. resented at the atim
namont in Philadelphia this no

This action was taken foPow

1 Inter
o, and
ai toe I'-

ll t h.
ug the

tee ;n

The Prices are moderate
tuig ot t!ie execiirie conn

York when Coebel. heavyweight.New- -
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In anv rupture, 1 1.'in ti iie ihreetion. tie' same eiieci. ne -- .no ,,e mi.umi i ai
ti,.. was due to certain influ- - i stole i.r t ;dI thetomer a n .1 that fa vur ran j j t alwayi

gnat Iumt will not he Hawaii. which he declined to specify and1 'hat was co.ti ii -- rmtt'o tt i'08
THE

Pacific Commercial Advertiser
A MORNING PAPER.

to certain persons he would not name, soot at i 1.7.1. The profit
but that it was coming to an end short- - ' red t;;e Jos. of broken miHtlt Mv

lv and that before Ions most of the I'"'!) of the HiHnagenwnt TW

A trial jury in the circuit court. e.niii"!-t.l- l of iii'-- above the average ot

jurymen iu this country, recently ed to the evidence of -- elf contessed ami
con i i 1 i i gamblers, called for tin1 ilcf-n- in a I'liiol t'ifi cast- - ami 1'fliovcl it

Wart, and r !1,'tissiaiis woul'l go to wori..
pnXachrin. the agitator, was also n !' the Eussian;,

v.aii'l tlio of caller at The Advertiser ollice. lie dej in pivt imtio'i' to MVurn t -t imon y ut t ho 'ii-t-i- ' jiij 'or aake five
. si tting the defend.-n- t free. This defendant. Phoney" ais. has1

RODERICK O. MATHESON ...... EDITOR

THURSDAY :::::::: MARCH 31
- eXH-nses- A ..'n.i.ussians were mt roM ' eas

'h!u. th they "
a police court record as black as any man in the Territory, yet what he said
before the .jury was tiivei! precedence over what responsible oilicers of the law

testified jo. And there are some people still who believe that prohibition of

the home rule" brand is preferable to one that would come from Washington.
anv wav.

.vo-M.i- was heard at m.. .'

erected the advant,a,ai,,l in such
k '"' 1h' dthemaJTH

Just how much danger this world is in from II alley 's comer may be gathered
from the description of the comet 's sweeping tail by Professor Percival Lowell,
of Flagstaff. Arizona, who s;i it was "the a i rest approach to nothing set iu

the midst of nauu'h'." P.eing struck with that doesn't appear to be anything
to get excited about.

ith the w. TOm

PASTURES GREEN.

It is an art a iu iimu!' Mirc-- t hiii iiom that a sucker i horu everv
minulf. ami, fron ilo- - way the j.uMic of Hawaii has l.en worke.l lurinj the
j'at two or thice it uilhl seem that the Hawaiian birth rate is awav
alios e tlif normal. The number "f "i,'(nl things" in which Hawaiian capital
has gone to make .roini.iti-r- s fat has been large, and it is nut probable that
every such i u incut s- - heme has been expoM.-- l.

It is not true, of couim-- . that every foreign stuck floated iu Hawaii is a
fcwimi ; it i ii"! c!'ii true that all the money put by local iiivetor in foreign
ventures is either l.t or misilacei, but it is scarcely beyond question that a
very much larger part of such local capital placed in foreign stocks has gone
never to return than has eer brought back profit to the investor. As a general

B

Honolulu is not the nVt place that prepared to give Lord Kitchener a

and was disappointed. Pofha and a few others had parties
i many occasions, while he had made other arrangements.

warm welcon
lixed for him

thing the tiier in other men 's schemes should provide themselves with para-

nied that any statement concerning
Lightfoot, such as was published in

the afternoon paper, was ever made,
and he also insisted strongly not only
that Lightfoot did not advice the Kus-sian- s

to quit work, but that the lawyer
urged them to stick to their jobs and
the plantations.

Where Translation Helped.
According to one of the Russians

who lately returned from Makawel;
plantation either "A big American
lawyer" or Vasiletf, one of the Fius-siou- s

who has been acting as an in-

terpreter, is responsible for the state-me-

that there was $1000 waiting for
every adult Russian who wants to re-

turn to his native land.
"The big lawyer made a speech to

the Russians." said the man from Ma-kawe-

through an interpreter yesfer-dav- .

"I could not understand him for
I do not know English. He seemed
very earnest and talked in a loud voice.
Then Yasileff got up to interpret. He
said that the big lawyer said that the
government was ready to pay each of
us if.'on in gold but that we should
decline the money because if we wait-
ed we would receive $10i0 each."

Women Promote Exodus.
According to the man from Maka-wel- i

letters were received by Russians
on the Kauai plantation from Naehrin
and another Russian stating that all
adults would receive from $1000 to

1."00 each and all boys over twelve
ears of age $300 each from the gov-

ernment. The women discussed the let-

ters among themselves and then de-

manded that their husbands come to

ThermosTHE BUSINESS WORLD
Churchill Harvey-Elder- , Financial Editor.

SUGAR. 96 DegTee Test Centrifugals, 4.36c. Per Ton, $87.20.
88 Analysis Beets, lis. 81, 2d. Per Ton, $103.15. ottles

chutes, even when let in on the ground floor. Few can tell at this distance
whether there is a basement underneath the ground lloor or whether the base-
ment, even, limits the possible drop.

A short time 5l'". Honolulu investors were paying good money for an oil
Ktock that the California buyers were trving to give away to avoid the attached
liabilities, (iold mine stock that was going to advance "to thirty- and from
that on" and which was gobbled up here at twenty-rive- , is quoted todav at two
cents in the home maiket. And there have been others and there probably
will be others.

The Advertiser, at this distance from the scene of advertised activities,
cannot pretend to have any knowledge of the various mainland stocks adver-
tised at any time in its columns. It refuses to standpo!isor for any of them.
Some of them may be good; undoubtedly' some mav be bad. As a general rule,
however, if is better to hesitate before investing money in anything concerning
which one's sole knowledge consists of statements made in advertising matter,
whether in a newspaper or a prospectus. Far pasttffls may be green, but they

U. S. WEATHER BUREAU, March 30. Last 21 Honrs' Rainfall, .01.
Temperature, Max. 76; Min. 67. Weather, unsettled.

year an. These figures fully account
tor the shortage in exjtoris of wheat,
and raise the question as to what must
be done with this surplus as the new
crop draws near. All indications point

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Yesterday was another dull day on

the stock exchange. Hut few Pales
were recorded and bidding was very

In OXIDIZED SILVER,

GUN METAL,

NICKEL PLATE,

MOROCCO COVER and

PIGSKIN COVER.
Max. What the reason for the slnnm Z crop ouring rue coiiniig spring.have no monopoly on that.

. .
1 and much of the orain held back may

I ."e maiKet may ne is nor patent as, f(, , shinne.l later on at ower
! Honolulu and get the money. To thethere appears to be every reason why

'

prices than now current. If so, this
the stocks should continue mounting lo" wuld have an effect in lestraining
upw ard.

Sales recorded were as follows:

goio sinpmeins. wneai is nui i lie vuiv
product held back by growers for high
prices. Our farmers are possessed witu

Russians if 1000 is a large sum of money
and in some of the families where
there were as many as four adults the
promised bounty meant a life of af-

fluence forever after.
Some of the Makaweli Russians were

skeptical and several families remain-
ed behind after the migratory move

Hawaiian Commercial pt (Ti 4"- - 30 I11"' 1,1(;1 01 "''-U"- on ami are nnan-.- .

' ' i cially able to do The i.so. questionoo In ..
Will they carry this policy too far and
bring on a reaction when the new crops
approach ?

LIMITED.ment to Honolulu began. The otherThe most threatening element of the
market is the labor situation. Signs of dav one of those who had stayed be

4
u irest are spreading in many directions,' hind came down, owing to the impor-leavin- g

those who manage industrial! tunities of his wife. He saw the Rus-coi- u

erns in a stare of much uncerta i n ty j sians who were already on the ground
as to future plans. the great textile j and was told that he could not par-

BIDS AND PAVEMENTS.
It is iu the public interest that public supplies for public works should be

purchased through open competition and the prices paid on a competitive basis.
This has consistently been the policy of The Advertiser, which forced the
calling for bids upon the Oahu board of supervisors before the municipal act
became effective and made the purchase of supplies in that way a law. In the
matter of the paving contract authorized by the supervisors, however, there
seems no reason why competitive bids slumPl have been called, despite the
contrary contention (if many.

P.itulifhic pavement is something controlled altogether by one firm, the
patentees. In this particular instance it is this particular pavement that we
want. Consequently there appears no room for competition and any call for
bids would result only in money spent for advertising the call that could bring
no result other than that now known. Any competition would have to be be-

tween bitulitliic and some other kind of pavement, and just now no other kind
is being considered.

Already we have three kinds of pavement in use macadam, block and
asphalt. n the mainland, in competition with these and all other kinds of
pavemen?. the bitulitliic has won favor in many leading and progressive cities.
Honolulu wants to see what this pavement may be and certainly the supervisors
should have the power to tiy it by means of a contract for an experimental
stretch.

The local representatives of the patentee4- are willing to show their faith
in the pavement by constructing a twenty thousand plant 1o handle a

sixteen thousand dollar contract. This is an evidence of good faith, not an
indication of any desire to stick the community.

Wherever possible, let bids be called for, but do not call for bids when
the only result will be advertising bills to pay.

Waialua o a 13f.
Paauhau lou (a
Pioneer 2o (a L'll'i.

Oahu lo, o (a o7.7.1.
Mclhyde ."0 0: f,.s7.".
Hawaiian Sugar 20 (ti .4.
Mutual Telephoii. Hul (,, 120.
Hawaiian Pineapple o (d 27. 7o.

DIVIDENDS PAID.

The following dividends were paid
yesterday:

Kekalia ." a share.
Kolou .. a share.

THE NEW YORK MARKET.

I'nder date of March 12 Henry
Clevvs writes from New York as fol-

lows:

The stock market continues to show
a healthy undertone. 1'rices have un-

dergone a further hardening tendency

ticipate in the distribution ot weaitn
because of the fact that he had not
joined their organization when he had
the chance.

Nachrin the Meddler.

According to this late arrival all was
w II at Makaweli until Nachrin arrived
on the ground. The immigrants were at
work and were satisfied. Nachrin hi

trades are already more or less embar-
rassed by the small margin of profit be-

tween raw materials and finished prod-
ucts. ' onsumers are seriously object-
ing to paving current high prices; hence
retailers ami jobber are reluctant to
stock up with merchandise markets in
iiioir present conditions. Kven in the
steel traile high prices .lid at one time
check ami in the majority
of instances r nt orders have been ' duccd them to tran-fe- r their trade to a
placed at slight from prices store out si do t in plan t a ' ion. however, so
piev.-iiiin- a year ago. A similar policy the story goes. The first week the price-woul- d

he w holesome i u many other de-- j at the outside store were below t ho-.- ?

atmeuts ot inonsiry. it is sate to sa v oroie.i at mo plantation store, rut soon
a utile classes will pursue the figures were advanced considerablethat tue i

a very i e course .hiring the above those revailing on the plauta- -ami the upward movement has
ed no scroti- - check beyond that im
posed by occasional pr.dit taking. Con

coiniug season, and in this tnev will ; tun.'
le amply .justified. j In addition to this the outside store

j ditioiis affecting values an.
generally favorable nature.

till of a j for tue imme.,ia:e future an irregular: trafficked in spirituous li.juors, it
great mark, t is to i e a nt ici) ated. Cut w ! h iia rge. I.

railroad and industrial corporation- - of the mob riving, conditio! o sound and Nachrin is said to have acted as rtin- -ONE GLEAM OF COMPORT.
romi-ni- g i o -- erum- n action is to be ner for the outside store and also tot in' country are an act veiv employe

Out of all the muddle vestcrdav comes the one Jeam of comfort, that being!...,,l eiiiov-n.- reasonably ',ul i.roli;- -.
: expected. Hut after we over the hav- delivered the eoods purchased bv

the opinion e.xpre ed bv three of the several -- ides to the controversy that it Railroad eaminir- - are m-- i -- j n". both: "f April settlements the speculative! the Russian.
and the advance r" 's .meiy io lis,., wni en will meannet and gr :n

t vity a n. I higher prices.
appears likely that the majority of the Rus-ia- n- will eventually get to work, j

isecreary Moft Smith believes -- n. Attorney Lightfoot now believes s,, and A.
Perel-irmi- s has the same idea, .lust when. n. one of the trio would venture!

It is claimed that the first week red,
wine was sold ar ninety cents a bottle J
but the next week the same brand went'
up to one dollar ami ti i'l y cents. j

I'l.e planta ioa authorities ot wind of
"he l.(ji;or Irnttic and notified the au-- :

We want you to

see our new stock

of gold bangle
bracelets. They are

the best we have

ever had and we

feel confident that

in this line at least,

we are able to please

the most exacting.

We have brace-

lets in all sizes,

shapes, and styles of

finish, from plain

gold at a very reaso-

nable price to ex

decidedly strength ning intlnem-- upon '

other lead'iig railroad -- hares. Some of
our principal imlo-tiu- al eorjioration-- .

are ai-- o i. potting very flattering it--
suit-- , empliasiing tin- fact of geneiaP
trade activ ity. A- - the spring tip- -

to say.
In sizing up the situation, in the light of the many, and varied radict ions,

it would appear that t h. Russians them-ehe- s have' .'is accomplished liars in

their ranks as can be found anywhere. .Many of the statements made by the

RUSSIANS MAY YET

CO 10 WOBKprnaclifs tlrs ta.-- t vv;il Pecome stnli

jthoritPs. with the result that a stop!
was put to tli,, open trading, but i' is
charged ihat after that Nachrin deliv- - j

' ered the booze at night. j

Finally Nachrin made himself so trou-
blesome that he was ordered to leave j

the plantation, to the Maka- -

j weli man. He took with him two men

inoixi.iuai i.u-i- ans are lies. ,,,-- . ;,ml s,mpU. 1 ne stones ot por-on- al ahn-- e evident. Construction w..rk de- j

-
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on the plantation- - cannot be believed: a part of the stories of overcharges at; ferred bv inclement weather will be
the plantation -- toie- are unworthy of credence, and a considerable part of t he re-- u iu-d- . ami agricultural operations

Continued from Page One.)claim that so much was promise, 1 them by Atkinson and J'erclsfrous in Harbin j will tiegMi ; iirougiuuit tue country, an
of wlreh means a better demand for you have nothing further to say. You; and announced that he emlci n.--can also very safely be listed among the untruths. labor and greater !m-ii- n activity. i;1V(. .,. saying tiothing- for several iu busi ne-- s a- - a cout ractor in Honolulu.'

tel'.lllg t 110 ,1;, ys ill reply to the c ha rites that lmve Instead of th.-l-t If is s Ntnlor., ,;,it.,.iiMreadv ;he iron trade -
I i rad ua y the report- -, contradictions, statements, lies, -- urniisi

recriminations ;i!i.l bluffs have been sifted down until ;i very go. el idea remaii
concei ning the ops among the Ru ians at the root of the trouble. With the

' ' . i n , , , -- , o,.-- . oeen ill. pie aga:tl-- r Hut ofVou. it oiv- - a awver I ,. tv . ,,.1 linme'liatelv
tVe

r.b
..... 10. . t, , , , ,

i "i '""'g mom,- - hi im- - appear- - in leter- - aiiertna; vi-- ir he .e"an writnur etti i

otaer laiiroiPl matenai. i ne recent ence to me. I -- ia!l have soknown, the matter of imething more ai out a mythical liioo whii h the goveliminat tm them and dealino with the oiher- - will be .' '. .

ernment vvouhi piiv tor each adu t... , ' s -- -t Hi placing ot raiiioail tiuiiiis , to siv to vou. and it won't be said thi'M,n"!- will, of coins,,i ,.able tthe rai i wa y. eit her ' '
j The MakiiweJi man insi-t- s that the

j
M 2

T ,2

I

I --i

ii la ii- - w ere -- alisfied with plantationnd the lawyer walked out.
Up to Mott-Smit-

; to pn-- h long con . in p'a t ed improve-- j

meiit- - of rai' dly glowing trattic. The-- e

I on' in v- - will give emplovment to many
i me neioie iiiev got me goi.i lever, arin '

i . i. ... ,

pensive ones set j
"'. """i as soon as the mailm-s-

W hen Lightfoot had gone. Perel-- t rous wears off thev will go back to the j

stated emphatically and eat egorieallv plantations and settle down
unn'i.n1: f" u" '"' 1wl,Jlt, th" i A Personal Statement.Jin w:is alleged have ....

tlioii-aud- - ot artisans ami mechanics.
Among the factors which have ten -

d io improvement is the -- tea.lv abate
ment of d -- iurbtng pol;t:cal agitation at

said '' "f 1 he Advertiser hase expected Su- - coiiceriiing L.ghtfo,,t was absolute ; ,',,i'orWash' ngtoii. As t,, th
with diamonds and

other precious stones

in solid gold only.

iy correct, ami he referred the reporter " """ now ienge ,,t the laisity ot j

to Mr. Mott-Smit- as to its truth. Mr.
! st a i '.iie u i s made before Mr. Mm!- -

Lightfoot al-- o refeired to Mr. Mott- - s,"i!l' .'ic-rnii'- .g the treatment of i he
Sunt Ii a- - to The ti uth of the sf oi-y-

. ii'if-ia- us ,n ;hi Ohia plantation. lie;

preuie I'ourt nothing is know'!'
as I,, the date of their i -- sue. but opin-

ion - already inclined to d -- count ! heir
etVc. t and to g.. on w th bii-i- ne with

FEDERAL INTERFERENCE.
Reports from Washington indicate that the -- o.,nei the Russian immigration

muddle can be cleared up ihe better. ll is known that the federal oilicials
here and in the Washington depai t men t s aie vva'.-hin- de id.iniflils ei v elo-el- y

and it is -- tilted abtiit-- t anl horit at i e ly that the piivilege that ,. been g. anted
to Hawaii to biing in iuimigra ni- - through terri; m ial aiic will be taken
away. l.'ecent iiiiixals fium the capita1 -- tale 1 Suit members of congiess are
taking an active interest in the situation heie. while the ea-t- et n pie-- - is al-- o

devoting eiiitoria! -- pace to a di-c- u ioti of t he l.'us-ia- n matter. The !',r,.okln
Hagle. tor iu- -t atice. cre.iit ng the jdanfers with the impm tt iou, -:- t-:

f)ui- government in might in c.-,-- op al! i he acts
v. i' 'i reter.-iic- to t ill ti;iii-;M"i,,!- !. If thing- - were i,,,; ,j.

and t he 'i.''ii -- imply -- t l to-- tiinie tiinin-- li.-i- had
bee piomised ti..!!). Cl.'U the -- It gar plalltel- - Mild tip-i- ilgi'll'- - who

.Mr. Mutt smith was coii-ulte- d over ' xv:!" !bMl'M: : a conference bete.een
picne in iegar.1 to the matter and Mu:.igei W;t,- and the Ru-siu- us at

" ' ' ' tin- - following- statement: Mouniaiti View, the ibiv iho- - l,.,.;,t...t

a - little i ega d to f m-- out com.-- as i

seem- - prudent. The u. lot a IV - ;t ua j

tin!! remain- - -- a t - f a.-- t or v ; loanable!
'

, i "Mi
(1

1)
.ghtt.ot's name wa- - not men to have and go f,, W'a i'akea.

'
being

-- tat, neu! made t,, me dnced to make the -- ten by Vn-ile- fT

!un. - i.oig p:eni;lu! at mo.ierate laTe- -i jj,,
" -- ' "' ' " beiy

o far .

mmigrunt ye-'erd- u 'vv in Honolulu and one ,',f the five
i v is concerned. The Rn i:;n- - 1.,. .1 1...1 1 .h. v v i . - for -- ..no- vv ha t higher late j ,

J ..f i'lt.-- -t a- - we approach t In- -t of i .
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.
, "' ' I" MOie IIUUIIH'r

' I""" ,:",!,-:,,- ,'s ''""" 'M' .'o repre-eu- t them.' At that conferencelo'ii Kauai w Hi -- no I toil il 1,.. ... ...1 . ,ill ,; -- of ieilleli -- . i I II Ptl t: K - ililma-l- the Parg iiu e .' to e, iate, pi,iio-- . It a g e -

Woate pinveii. in. y ami '.ictr ag.-ti;- .e--- r , to i ill! Il

-- n ii

ai tit ..f ..t-ta- . ,7 """'' '""-- '" acte, as Hitri- -
N ',.. ' .... X:'''- -

y ho- and Tin- loan account of th- - New!,., ', p,,;,.,, ;,. st:lj(l), , ;l(,v
v.:;; b.II(ks is -- ..adu 1:::::-:1V-the I'llited State- - ;IV - e ehoM-'- oil tb.

; ti.inuei ;n which the manager and theto KiC'li t or cou in r v

'"".
t ell

,

i u ' '''-- i 1:'d tteated them; they -- fateda- - thevoW -- pi. 0,11.1 m i..iic:u tliem to Colue to i"iiopiiii.
- Mould c.,., 1,1 0,0ulDUPLICATE WIRELESS SERVICE. ;!'. P

-- ui
uiii each
absolute.

that the work they had to do was easy;
they acknowledged the genero-it- v of
Manager Watt in wiping out the'b'ili- -

FOR SALE
An Pght i;oo, Modern Hons on
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Homes for Sale
S4C00 will purchase a splendid home in Manoa on the car

line. Property comprises a small 5 -- room bungalow with modern

improvements and almost an acre of land. 200x200. It is situate

on the car line and has a fine view of mountains and sea.

$4750 will purchase a fine 1 house on Anapuni

street 4 bedrooms, modern improvements many fine large pear

and mango trees in yard.I s .i,rK; "
, n. , . . . :. - ' f..mm 1.Mif lici'i mi moon- - 1

! - T;.'. '!: toll,i t!; n. agents lia.l
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MARINE REPORT.
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liana Arrived. Mann 't. v:ir. If.

f. Wright, tlon: San Fr:im-i--o- .

San Sailed, Man--
no,.',, s. S. I.jirlir,.'. for H!i..!iil.it

iaviota Sailed. Mar. !; ;;. S. S.
for Kahnlni.
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I It ira ' Hi' h L'-- soarious.
MENELIK OF ABYSSINIA

CLOSES A GREAT CAREER
. r:: :.- -' i.'Th loaviiisj Hmn- -01M rf. u:u

lnitei Stato-- .
th;ir h- xv. i;

tbwuch Hriii-- U entirely.
Ti.e Mara:;:a. "i tin1 .oj-ula- new
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ln i Victoria, i ;.r r' of Mrs. Jainie
son Mania V; Others leaxin
xxt-i- Mr. aii'i M.-- . ami Miss

' f en t tie. r. i:ave boen guests
M'aiia r t v. or three months.

A.-- Sfcgs.
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Iiim-- ami willtwntv left ti.,- - v. ,
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t,

ria left VoKi.hania yes'ndav for Ilono--

' i In and San Francis. o. The liner is
dite here on April S.

Notice to Mariners.
Xorii-- is lfieln- - ijieen that on March

17, I'.''1, the intensity of the light at
Verba Huena light station. ( alifornia,
xvas increased by dianging the iihunin-an- t

from oil to incau-ies.-en- t oil vapor
withont other change.

L. II. M. List of Buoys, etc.. I'acifi.:
( oast, I'.mis, jiage 2"i.

P.v order of the liehtiiou-- e board.
W. ;. MIl.bl'.H.

i otnmand.i'r V. S. X., Inspector Twelfth
Lighthouse District.

Savage Monarch Who Conquered Italian In-

vaders Died Yesterday Was Brave

and Progressive.

MONEY
MONEY
MONEY
Are you spending all

your money ?

You can save some

If you try.

We pay four and one half

per cent interest on

Savings Deposits.

ATjier:,-:.!- : li..-niia- n steamshii'
"" " iNeva-iai- : will i - au Francisco for

LOCAL OFFICE OF THE UNITED H. i...:, on Am; 4.
i STATES WEATHER BUREAU. j Thr '..inmi.i'au i. ; cS Seattle and

Honolulu, We li.lay. March 3 l!10. Tac-.- a for Ih.m j' i vn April S. Siie
will ;:p a l' :i!-t- ( u cargo ot sugar
at j orts icr St'iaa Cruz.

Tl... tevienn lo w :. r KmIiiiIii! l.eives
i Sunday f..r Hlh , ,, mplete a big sug

ar eurgo. She n.i for tfalina Cruz The Pacific Mail steamship China will
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Bank of Hawaii, Ltd

Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000.12
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The cable schooner Flaurem-- Ward
sails for Midway m-x- t Monday
afternoon.

'1'he lighthouse tender Kukui is ex-
pected back this morning from a -- hort

cruise.
The ( laudine lias !e n dearie.! on the

marine rai'wav. The vessel xvii: i,f"'-ee-

to Kaiuiini Friday aft. 'moon.
The Kvgia of the I'ort'.and

and Asiatic bne. route from '!ara
for I'oitiaml. wiil call at Honolulu.

Fdxvin Farmer of the Fnited States
customs iiisjiectors ' force, is the hap-
piest man in the department. He is"

now " I 'a pa ' ' Fa ruier.
The bark Andrew Welch xvas towed,

ro Pearl Harbor vesrerday, where th.'
remainder of ti e plant for constructing
the n aval dry. luck will be

The Marama discharged thr-- lmu- -

InfiYiiknnnirnXnp.riRRnnk I M

to i. I r t !.. rt-l- a

er i.iid i n m;.

12 I':"!.. -- i

at i." '

4 by :n, s'ewar,
t .. ; 'e ga r:ib

7, wailed .'n

to ai.tioanee

IV I VIIVIIUIIIU vp V V1V ISUII1I
.lis !.:! o d and the chef
i:i.e i:.:: for the xxhi-ti- e

that !. v. as siglited. Ve-

il, ii.g '! 'i.-bl- xvas regar--
!..-- J.... dstuIVs assembled

Lttd Jl ' t.ener came mH.
bet-- v - s aboard tiie in

L- : ! Kitchener xvas no!
,id La x - I'H'ti obt a ined and

WM. B. STOCKMAN, i:

Section Director. -

METEOROLOGICAL EECOED. j ire.; ton or treigiit at ti.i-hir-

an. ..tint of t!,i in. dud
p..r. v

i frozena t a l" a r : . v.,.

H Local I". S. Wenther T'.ureau. meats, which were sent to cold -- torage.
ddie .lapaiu'se steamer d'aa.on Ma fita-- T-

interested vx. :,.d not have been
i.ej " on te.'iterlnMik.

Furt ijerti.'-re- . t:.- wi.elcss xvoul l haveWINDTHEKM. ni to M, da an. in ait'it.51 - 1 da Her car; f fertilizer, broiigiit'he ve-- si el coinv. i.. n

Capita! (Paid up) Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 15,940,00

HEAD OFFICE YOKOHAMA.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection bills of exchange, issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts n
general banking business.

The Bank receives Local Deposit
and Head Office Deposits for fixed pe-
riods.

Local Deposits $2o and upwards tor
3ne year at rate of 4 per annum.

Head Office Deposits Yen 25 and up-
wards for one-hal- f year, one year, two
years or three years at rate of 4V6?i
per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on appli-atio-n.

Honolulu Office 67 S. King Street.
M. TORI EDA, Manager.

P. O. Box 163.
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lag was s:,j, ,,f the Siberia, which has
probable left the Wimtd mi na far be
hind.

A'! leaks on the -- , d.ooner Alo'.ia have
cell -- topped bx- - divers and tie- - ess,.

xvili leax'e' th - week for Uedotido. for
which pr' si,.- left Ililo ..a Mar.-- 1 1.

The Aloha put into Hotiohibi ill d:s
t ress. Sue is loaded with ohia t:e- - for
the Santa Fe -- it em.

All the .iirgo brought heie from oxv

Ytfk on the American bark Footing
Sni'v ha- - been discharged, and the xes
sol. after loading about four hundnd
ton- - of sugar for siitlening. proceeded
to I'.leele on Tuesday to complete a full
load of sugar for 1'elaxxare I'.reak xva fe r.

THE LATE KING OF ABYSSINIA.a I'oa r i.
Tl - Mat-

in e.jidl'I-M-

and -- ..et

f. Note. Barometer readings are'or-- t

tected for temperature, instru:i.ital
f;i mors, and local gravity, and reduced
' to Ma level. Average cloudiness stated

in scale from 0 to lo. liireetion qf
f, wind is average velocity in miles per

kours fnding at p. m. Velocity of
3 ind is prevailing direction during 24

lours. WM. B. STOCKMAN,
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A I S A 111 il'.A , Abyss,,':,,
o. Menolik. the King of t h

iuiau-- , is dead.

March xvil li the lo-- - ,,f -- ev en hundred dead.
Abv- - j I 'fly tiied to make peace, but Mene-It-

refused so long as his full rights
were not recognized. The crushing

THE EAGLE
CLEANING, DYEING and

PKESSINQ WORKS

FORT AND KUKUI STREETS
Telephone 575

Drink
Rainier

e u iient s 1 or t hem -
i n

rar-t;- ' : g
blow to Itnlv etime at Adoxva. on March
2. l!t."7. At that battle ten thousand-- 1 1.Menelik of Abv--ini- a xv:sSection Director.
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FOR GOOD RED LIQUOR AND

LAGER BEER
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.The Best Soap! ;
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..uima no of : hat Th oil ' h the aid o ' a x itr
em per. e n re- urn or xv h
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(' onti need from Pa ge One.O

i....i id u aie M..di that I e has -

t late at u g'ie in older t . a

,, hi- - departmental xv..i i.. a';d ! I,

,.,!!. is for patronage fr..m t:u.-- e

tend i ed t !.. t r. a'y ot t

de- I xx a- -. !,, m;.,, I, to
With
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tit.- - I- .- r'ahf - j

Italian .'.li.'liv s 11sociated in tae pre-i- -
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(T.'ax.;:YA
FOR WHOOPING COUGH. CROUP.

WTH.MA, COUGHS, f.KONCHITlS. SORE
THROAT. CATARRH. DIPHTHERIA

V'w,i'esl Creol-n- e i
"Wpinj Coujh. t.vr..i-.- W C I" up cnniiet

' hrre Crctolerr i u,r,i. h a. dwitlv
ncl lhiot. makma ra-- in ihe
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iIf" ticomroeudalion " Hi ihiity

! 11 a be of j

M !.k idioXVe.
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When
Shipping
Fruit
to mainland friends, you want the

BEST, of course.

The shipping of selected trop-

ical fruits is our specialty.

ISLAND FRUIT CO

72 S. King St. Phone 15.

It is U II" 'W tl t li.'l ! he - ill etisel
that Slate i;i thes lo represent j

States senate. I n!;! hi- - nest
the p.d.fca! - d.diuit.dv i

hoxv.-x.-r- .1 - ;.vo--- '.' Mr.j
.,ck will -- 'av :n the cti'-onet- I

nail-- ,
a u o

Fnited

settled
lit, o

vxliItg it'
'

c n a; d at t:.e Way.
liledLiirii

tor

BROWN & LYON CO., Ltd
Alexander Young Building.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE

NOW ON AT "

BLOWS
READ THE ADVERTISES",

'

WORLD'S NEWS DAILY

f SA I, ,n DrufIi,t, PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 D4YS.fear U her.' next
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

a I, g el: ' V ! !;:.! lid mi tt. M

ami. d xx it I, Item, pg! on rde- - and xv i!

d -- cpbio i. lie despatched -- mail
;.ga -- i touerai I '.a ra ra to h.-.-- I,t--

br-x- - while h- - matured h-- plan .f
( ;i.ti aign. Tii.-ii- a 'ia- - head of it's

ruiiv, he f..ok the ft. id.
'".he re were i Wo nia'.l battles. At

M.ikidle, with twenty fiv" thoii-an- d

men. i..ne Da! an army was scattered.

&t 4aXn,i"p,ic MVjsRLraJ T' i suile i from Seat to cure any case of Itching, Blind.
Sun.i..y, will ar- j u keeling or Protruding Piles in 6 to

y. j 1 4 days or money refunded. Made by

the Way. PAR IS MEDICINL LU., bamt Louis,
Mancr.ur:r. cii

U. ot A. -
team-hi- p Manchi

135t
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Fraternal MeetingsOX1NG Jas. F. Morpn'BHi ill TL
SAYS DfifNK LEADS

10 MURDER OF RACE

Dr. MacNicholl Declares Alcohol

iHALLEYS COMET 13

BE VISIBLE APRIL 3

Earth Will Pass Through Tail on

1 III
! V-- -

Mrs

16 MERCHANT
STREET

Coffaa Roasters

. j jt

OLD

Kona Coffee

A SPECIALTY.

j ji ji

If you desire to send
:hoice old coffee to frionH.??
States, call on us. Wo
ply you.

PYROGRAPilY !

! OUTFITS

POINTS AND BULBS

FAMIL

-- ! ' THOIV

101-10-

Teleph

"Tn

GLAS

Long

for lilies

Tes! To

of the fh

waii nei

Prices

cents a

this sin a

Our w

STOCKS, BONDS AND REAl j

ESM ;

No. 857 Kaahumanu Si,

Lots in Kaimuki
ON

Easy Terms

Manoa
A nice home; for sale; lot 100x

150; large bungalow,

also small new cottage; good

location, fine view and near car

line.

Puunui
We are offering this week some

nice !ots, also a cottage with

large lot. For further particulars

inquire at our office. These are

bargains.

Kinau Street
We have a nice two-bedroo- m

house, in good condition, on K-

inau near Keeaumoku street, for

sale cheap.

A Large House
Lot 200x300 on Metcalf avenue

at a low figure on easy terms.

JAS. F. MORGAN.

GENTLEMEN'S
FURNISHING GOODS

LOW PRICE.3. BIG STOCK.
C. K. CHOW & COMPANY,

King and River St-ee- ts.

Iron Beds

Mattresses

Furniture

Coyne Furniture Go,, Ltd,

Fitzpatrick Bros.
Cigar and Tobacco Dealers

TWO BIG STORES.
Fort & Hotel Sts., an-- i Fort below King

Dui,-- 0 y

ASSOCIATED GURAGE, LTD,

Sole Agents for
PIERCE-ASRO- XitTDSON

PREMIER TRAXKLIN
CHALMERS DErROIT

REPA1S SHOP

EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL

FANCY GOODS

at the

PARISIAN ART CO.
Fort St., Harrison Bldg.

MRS. M. 0GAWA
Phone 1237.

The Eighth Order of Merit
Reserve Nurse of the Red Cross Society

of ,1a pan.

Talented Nurse and Masseuse
No. 12-4- Kinau St., Honolulu.

I.W.

AND

mTi inn3 3 s g a.

7 be (V German "Wrestler,

WILLIAM DETTMER
vs

SAILOR ROBERTS

Catcli as Catch Can, Best Two in Three
Falls, for a Purse of S300.

2 BOXING B0UTS--- 2

4 AND G ROUNDS.

MOVING PICTURE FILM
mile ln;r. showinjr the ere at

GOTCH HACKENSCHMIDT WREST-
LING MATCH

at the

PRINCESS RINK

Saturday Eve., April 2, 1910.

PRICES:

Hiop-i- Scat?. $1; Rverved Seats,
r'c-- ; Bleachers, 2.c.

Seats on sai? at Fitzpatriek 's, Fort
and Hotel Streets.

awaiian Opera House

TONIGHT
Friday. Saturday Evening,

Saturday Matinee.

Chas. Hoyt's Comedy

With Music

"A Milk White Flag"

HITS

A Corking Good Chorus

Next Monday

II 1 o e Mouse

THE ORPIiEUM

Grand Attraction This Week.

THE GREAT

TOBY CLAUDE

THE STERLING ACTOR

LEO COOPER

BTJPPOETED EY

MISS ELSA VON BRAHAN

SHE POPULAR SINGER

DICK STEAD

MOVING PICTURES

5, 10 and 15 Cents

MATINEE WEDNESDAY
AND SATURDAY

Park Theater
FORT STREET.

MELNOTTE SISTERS

MOTION PICTURES.

AUiftSSION 5c, 10C and 15c

1--
1'

PiRE THEATER
STREET

MOTION PICTURES.

MISS WALL,
The Greatest American

IVIuscle Dancer,
Xate of the. Novelty Theater.

Admission 15c-10c-5- c

The Bonine

SELECT VAUDEVILLE

and the choicest product of the

Camera from all parts of the

FROM 7:30 O'CLOCK.

teAlGn 5c, 10c and 15c

50

B

rOLYXTSSIA EKCAiiPMf NT NO. 1.
i. o. o. r.

Mrttt Tr llret aa-- i ttiird Friday of ths
jonik, at 7. JO jr. in., in Odd Ftiiows' lihA
?rt Viiiticg brothers cordially in
rii4 te aaud.

L. PETRI E. C. P.
L. L. LA PIERRE, Scribe.

EXCELSIOR LOEQE NO. I. I. O. O. F.
Veeta tvey Tuesday evening, at 7:80. in

Odd Teliowi' Hail, Fort Street. Visiting
sinari cordially invited to attend.

J. S. SHARP, X. G.
L. L. LA PIERRE, Sec'y.

EARMOJT7 LODGE NO 3, I. O. O. F.
Maeti every Monday evening, at 7 :30, In

Odd Tallowa' Hall, Fort Street. Visitiag
brctberi evrdiallv invited to attend

HUGH E. Me COY, X. G.
. R. HENDRY, isec'y.

P10ITIC EEBEKAH LODGE NO. t,
i. o. o. r.

Mt every second and fourth Thursday,
t 7:80 p. m., Odd Fellows' Hail. Visiting

kekekaha are cordially invited to attend.
MARY (J RUBE, X. G.

ALICE NICHOLSOV, Seey.

OLIVE BEXNCH EEBEKAH LODGE NO. I,
I. O. O. F.

Meet levery first and third Thursday, at
T:I0 9- , n Odd Fellows' Hall. Visiting
Sabekaha are rordiallv invited to attend.

MARGARET FERGUSON, X. G.
JENNIE II. MACAULAY, SecV.

OCEAITIO LODGE NO. 871. F. & A. M.
Meets on the last Monday of fach

--Jnk month, at Masonic Temple, at 7:30 p.
m. Visiting brethren are cordially in' N rited to attend.

J. A. PALMER, W. M.
W. H. GOETZ. Secy

LEAHI CHAPTER NO. 2, O. E. S.
Meets every third Monday of each
month, at 7:30 p. m., in the Masonic
Temple. Visiting sisters and brothers
ara cordially invited to attend.

NELLIE J STEPHENS, V. M.
ADELAIDE M. WEBSTER.

Secretary.

LEI ALOHA CHAPTEB NO. 3, O. E. S.
A Meets at the Masonic Temple every

second Saturday of each month, at
7:50 p. m. Visiting sisters and broth' x xp are cordially invited to attend.
CORA A. BLAISDELL, Vv. M.
MARGARET HOWARD, Secy.

OAHTJ LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.
Verts every first and third Friday at 7:30

o'clock, Pythian Hall, corner Beretania and
Port ftreeta. Visiting brothers cordially in
riud to attend.

WM. JONES, C. C.
O. HEINE. K. of R. & S.

wnxiAJai Mckinley lodge no. s,
K of P.

Meets every second and fourth Saturdav
tsning at 7:80 o'clock, in Pythian Hail,

comer rtereiaoia ana ran Btreets. lsitmg
brthara eordiallv invited to .itPiid

H. A. TAYLOR, C. C.
E. A. JACOBSOX, K. R. S.

COUBT OAMOE3
.
NO. 8110, A. n. T.

k I - 1 i rr.aeeH rvciy bvcuiiu BUU limi iu iDfBiay of each month, at 7:30 p. m., in
San Antonio Hall, Vineyard street.
Visiting brothers cordially invited to
attend.

J. R. PONTE, C. R.
II. PEREIRA, F. S.

CAMOEI CI ECUS NO. 240. O. O. P.
Meets every second and fourth Thurs
day of each month, at 7:30 p. m., in
Kan Antonio Hall, Vineyard street.
Visiting companions are cordially in-
vited to attend.

G A SPAR R1LVA, C. C.
LOUIS A. PERRY, F. S.

OOTJET LTJKALILO NO. 6600, A. O. P.
Meets every first and third Wednes-
day evenings of each month, at 7:30
p. m., in Pythian Hail, corner Fort
and Beretnnia streets. Visiting broth-
ers cordiaiiv inv ed.

W. KELLE. f: R.
JAS. K. KAl LI A. P. C. F. 8.

HONOLULU AESIE 140, F. O. E.Ijtf. Meets on second and
A.7'Ll 'oorth Wedneadav even- -

in' of ecl1 month., atwTnim if 7.S0 o c!o(,t ia Prtnil,n
Hall, corner Beretania and Fort streetsViaitlng Xagles are invited to attend

W. R. RILEY, V P
W. C. MeCOY, Secv.

ItOKOLUXTJ EAKIOE NO. 64, A. A. of M.
M. ft P.
Meeta on the 8rat BandarIff, cicc of each month, at 7

at Odd Fellows'6 Hail. All loionrimt breth
I ren are eordiallT invited tn

attend.
.v,rord" Wortnv President,

VM. K. YOUG.
FRANK C. POOR. See v.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
CAMP NO. 1. S. W. V.Meets every Second mid Knnrth

SHturday of each month in
Vvaveriey Hall, corner Bethel aod
Hotel streets, at 7:30 p. m.

By order of the Camp Com-
ic ander.

t. K. BROWN".
Adjutant.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1, I. O. R. M.
Meets every first and third
Thursday of eaota month, in K.

.y ji ,m io 1 1, i vi iiui i ui i nuu
1 Ueretania streets. Visitinss 1 . , -

:.roinera coraiauy invnea to
attend.

E. V TODD, C. of R.
I'. II TUG INS, Sachem.

HONOLULU LODGE 616.
B. P. O. E.

will meet Tn their hall.
King street, near Fott. every
Friday evening. Via'tiug
brothers are cordially in
vi'ed to attend.

E. A. DOrTHITT. E. R.
H. C. EASTON, Secy.

HONOLULU SCOTTISH THISTLE CLUB
Meeta oa 2nd and 4th Fridays in the month

t P o'clock, in Rooma 11 and 12, Alexander
t"ncii BoiidiaB.

JAS. H. FIDDES, Chief;
JAS. C. McG ILL, Secy.

HAWAII CHAPTER NO. 1. ORDER OT
KAMEHAMEHA.

Verts avery firm and third Thnrsda;
venintt of each month at 7:30 o'clock in

Maternity Hail, Odd Fellows' building, on
fort treat.

N. FERNANDEZ,
Kuauhau.

DAMXEN COUNCIL, NO. 663, Y. M. I.,
meets every sacond and fourth Wednesday at
7:B0 o'clock p. m. in St. Louis College
Mumni Hall (Dreier Hall), Union street
V'iaitinf members are always welcome.

F. D. CREKDON. President.
H. P. O'StTLI.IVAN. Secretary.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
Honolulu Pranch. No. 1162, Miller

street, ground floor. Kilohana Art
League building. First Tuesday of
everv month, at 7:45 p. m. Public

j Meeting. Visit.org welcome. Other
I uesdav? at i :,u p. m., jjouge .iiceuog
for Members. JAS. J. YOUXO,

President.

THE
HAWAIIAN ANNUAL FOR 1910.

Ib out, "bigger and better than
ever." Price 75 Cents, or $8.00 per
lozen. Order? for mailing promptly at
tended to, postpaid, So Cts.

Dibble's Hist, of Sandwich Is., long
out of print, price $1.75, or mailed to
irder, postpaid, $1.90 each.

Hawaiian Folk Tales, comprising the
largest collection of legends and tradi
tions of the Islands yet compiled, price
$1.75, or mailed to any addrew at $1-9-

each.
THOS. O. THRUM, Publieber, Honoluln

May IS, but No Harm
Will Result.

A X Ni I . :.:!: A.'

'i;ii' to ht ;.r: iw.eU- at Mount
Ilainihon i.y P:.dV us Campbell an.l
'.; r i -- . i ! a ley -,. ::;: -- hou !d visible

the uuk.-- l D.e !U.ri.ii;tf of
April V l'f.: -- s..r i'aiapi.:l lias been

ii--
' e.iniet stca-ttl- si nee it

tir- -t app-- ra -. in l;t
this time the ha trawlfl L'll'iiv'O

miles tnvar.l t he sun. au.l is uv but
-- m iiimi.ii'iii jnilc iiitant fnnu it.

1 he ct Ti:e I

at .000.1100 nu.es. Uil AjUll 1 11"

coliiet Will ise n hour ami lour Mini- -

utes betoie sunrise and should be vis-

ible Tn the naked eye- - shortly t here-ai'tei- .

m .Mav s i; w i p:;-- s directly
between the si. 11 ::ud tlif earth, at a
distance nf 4,('"..im..i niiies from the
la t '. el .

This a rare occurrence and will be
observed carefully by astroiouners. The
event will take place between (uL'li and
7:- -- o'chick in the evening, l'aeilic
Time, and because of the nearness of
the sun to the hoii.'Oi the piienomeiia
cannot be carefully observed fnuii the
I'acitic mi-- !.

The earili will pass thrmigli the tail
.,f li.e ca.et 011 that day. but because
of our from tiie j.assiujj body
no i i sti ; j o ii s eiii cTs mil possibly result.

.-

MILE MADE BY BARNEY

0LDFIELD IN 27 2-- 5 S

DAYToX A, Fl"rida. March PL
I ".a nicy ohitieid. with his -- l" horse-

power lh ii. drove a mile in 27 2--

seconds today, which is f-.- of a second
better than the record.

In th exnibition event- - Tuesday,
which will si.ppiaut the O'diieid De Pal-m- a

match. Oidriidd ha.-- consented to
o,, to.- the i Le and two mile records.
Ail records he then makes will be of-

ficial. The -- peed carnival dates, with
the original program, will begin on
Mar.-- .g and continue for two days.

INTERNAL TREATMENT NOT NEC-

ESSARY FOR RHEUMATISM.

Fully nine out of every ten cases of
rheumatism is sintply rheumatism of the
muscles due to cold or damp, or chronic
rho;in:ati-m- . neither of which require
anv internal treatment. Ail that is
needed to afford relief is the free ap-

plication of 'hanifierlain "s Pain Palm.
iiio it a tra l. You are certain to te
pleased with the quick relief whieh it
affords. For sale by all dealers. Ben-

son, Smith & Co., Agents for Hawaii.

(1 n' n

U J U

J. Y. SMITHIES. MANAGES.

AT AUCTION
At our salesroom, 123 Merchant St.

FRIDAY. APRIL 1, 1910,
At 10 o'clock a ra.

Walker'- - Durham tobacco, cigars.
Goo. l.nck plug smoking tobac-co-

Single harness.
,1. later paint.

Paper bags, ga !v a n. i.ed nails.
Nest Telescope le(skeis, suitings-Tniv-.

-- :)ioiei s ' . u'tits. etc.. etc.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Auctioneer.

AT AUCTION
SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 191Q

AT O'CLOCK NooX

eft the ptemises, street and
teHrdcn lane, between the new Tele-phen- e

otliee and Honolulu LJtrarv:
6 wooden cottaqes covered

.with corrugated iron.

JAS. W. PRATT,

PWr,.' ' AUCTIONEER.

AT AUCTION
SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 1910,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
on the premises. Vineyard street he- -

t ween Fort and Em nut, streets, Kwa of
the High School:

3 wooden cottages.

TAS. VV. PRATT,

AUCTIONEER.

F0RSALL
Ore lU-'ii-- Ecus Tele-scoj- e

on stand.

Ticke

Is Responsible for Deaths of
80-00-

0 Infants a Year.

NEW Yol.'K i.-- ' l..,.i...!

doe. n- -t lead t- - rr.ee UH'oic. tt j

rare m in d. r. ' - This the
sin i an addre- - that Dr. Tin una -

Alexander the phy-ici- a a I

of White Plains, wlm-- e preacher's :i- - j

was revoked l..y The Mef'u.ii.--f ;

euhl'ereiiee eiai .lav- - a-- n. lvliv'red
TO i lie v ti ire hi r, enis e s hi Tin'

l.'alvarv PaitisT eiiilieh esteixlay j

nmrniiig.
iioeiur MacXich"!! canst?.! a -- fiisat

ifefnllv l.i v deelariiiLT that White;
Plains was one of the umst iTuiimral !

places for its size and fur he eia-- s

of its jiopuiaTion thai he hn-- any-ihin- g

about. The aciion of t:.i Meth-

odist, conference followed thi- - state-
ment.

J.al.'fliiig t li ''child martvrs ot
ignorance," J'oe-to- MaeNichoil gave a

graphic deserijiti'm of the conditioii.-undc- r

which thousands ot babies are
brought up. saying:

"The heredity which intemperate
parents leave Their children is icsp.oi-sibl-

for mure infant deaths T it:- i

scarlet fever, diphtheria and all the
other organic complaints. One-lift'i- i nf
all the deaths for ihe year I'.mmI wei-.- '

of infants less than one year old.
Poctur MaeNichoil then sp..k.- of sev-

eral instances in which babies weie
fed from one half to a glass of be.--

a day. Jle said that the intluence nf
i nt f mpf rat e parents was utterly !.
moralizing.

"Alcohol is directly resjuiiisible fur
the slaughter (f eighty thousand in

fan's a year.'- -

he s;(i,l. 'Idut nut
aleoiiol nnd you will do much Tn empry
the jails, the asylums, the reiVrmato- -

Ills an.l The lies.,; a iIs.
lie cited :.n nbserv ;il inn whi.-l- lie

bad made of twenty families. The
first ten were intemperate. 'nlleo! i ve-ly- ,

they had f.iity-iiv- chibir.-n- . o:ny
l'uiir of wli.uii were imriiial. .More than
lift v I'Cr cent of these children event-
ually had fatal diseases in one for-n- i

or another. Their school records' show-

ed that only Ten or twelve weie reaily
iM.od students. The rest Wire either
indifferent or of mi account.

The other ten families, the .;i ren;
bein abstainers, had seventy children
fifty-fou- r of whom were normal and
fiftv of whom were 'ood siipbii;.--.

After the address a Herald reporter ask-

ed Doctor --MacNieiioil about his aiter
cation with the Methodi-- t cniifei rnc.

"I think I am justified in 'reaching
if 1 so desire." he said, "for the con-

ference passed noon my character, and
that is ail that is necessary for a

' 'license.
He said that lie Would tint be abb' to

divulge the actions, of the con feien. e

because precedent directed otherwise.
"1 made the statement as to White

Plains in connection with a snl.jeet en
tire Iv forei-M- to the revocation ol my
license," he said when asked if that
was t lie cau-- e of the o: t ei en.-- s

a.-- t ion.
Doctor MncNieuoll said that in 1. s

Opinion the membeis of the meeting
who had permitted ids a If air to -.i

out had exceeded their Hero-a;i- ve and
were puTsuino; a cour-- e ot action not
in keeping with re ious ..piarteriy
meetings.

"I. am as ea;er as any one to have
the truth of the matter brought lo
public notice. They have made out
that my statement applies to W'iu'e
I Mains as a whole, while 1 only spoke
,.f the conditions which surrounded
the children of the place and their
act ions. '

Although Doctor MaXichol! piacti-e- s

medicine in New York, his oiiice being
at No. 101 West Sixty-sixt- street. ie.

i s; in Mamaroneck avenue. Wh.te
Mains, and takes rnucli interest in the

life of that town.

ANCIENT GLQUD IS

REMOVED OT PAPER

Judge Robinson yesterday morning
emoted the p.-- ."en "f H. Ka.-ki'eb- &

i o. for reeis ration 01 tit le ot t tic?

propertv upon which th-.- ' Ilaii.ehi build-

ing : located. The pioperiy is value--

at about half a million dollars, and
of this f tie i the bigge.-- l

piece of work of the kind that has ever
keen done - the land court. Ill fact
the value of ihe pr.q-eit- is abort one
fourth of th.- value of all the property- -

There was a cloud on the title to the
proiiertv which ha exist-- fot a gre.it
many years, but it wn- - dissipated av

when Attornev lemons con-

vinced tiie court that .t mortgage given
nearlv half a century ago had b,- n

paid off. The re. on!- - showed that the
mortgage had boon executed, but they
did not show that it had ever been re-

leased. Attorney "lemons, ran the mat-le- r

down, got hold of the original mort-
gage, dated si',s, and found the release,
dated in the seventies, written across
the face of it. The case was perfect
ami the cloud removed.

..4...
vdoiol-teaelio- Win. ran make a

tl'll.'e t la- wor i n di f ii 1.

ol ( a It C er a pi
p.i-- When yon-- o wall'- - ! fl'l:
yi.iave sfat.d in d - p.. -- it ton ,' l ew v. i

" - -- he veiv iaviii-?- " "Siie's
more c'.uar 'oaiid- - and dee.. rated

liiili va- -t - wit li 1 1. em t iiat! anv o her
;irl 1 know. St. Lmiis Star.

.

Have -- ..a . of tl.e Arctic sela w.ier
n h"H-- e an ! he time. .lu i.r

none

The Count Vat! Economize? The
eiiiite-- s Ve- -. Father s:i - we are

liing bt y-- ud Li means. Lippinc.nt "s

the Yet
obtatne.
promise
functioi

Newe
quisite
licates.

'street.

READ'

New patterns on wood tti
leather. Ideas that will pwie

I

you and add to the faseinatio,

of the work. '

Honolulu Photo Supply Ci. j

OUR SPRING LINE OP

MEN'S MONARCH
'

and CLUETT SHIRTS

IS NOW READY; SEE 0UB
WINDOWS

EHLERS
PURITAN

THE BEST BUTTEB

HENRY MAY & CO., lH

Fine Wines and Liquors

LOVEJOY &C0.
902 Nuuanu Street

Telephone 308.- -

Oahu Ice & Electric Cr.

ICE delivered at anj part of ti
titv. Island orders- psoffiptly Slki

Telephone P. 0. Box 600. Ofie

Kewalo.

Choicest
LUMBER

?ut into all buildings for wtei

we contract to buiW.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

City Mil7co.,Ltd
KEKAULIKE STEIE1

Grocery Sale
,t Lewi3 & ComptHv's Store
Conducted by

Theo. H. Davies & Co.

THERE 13 ONLY ONE

Peerless Preserving Paint

Office Fort St. oPP. W. G. Irm &

TEL. 2sl..:....:....:.-P.O.Bo- i

"YA M ATOYA
ALL KINDS OF SHIRTS ASj
PAJAMAS MADE TO

1246 Fort St., just above OrpHeo

Gallon, NBllllCoipWi
MACBTNISli

ENGINEERS AND

Queen and Richards Streets.

charcoal'- withBoi:.'. r
vteel tu'.-es- . Cenerai

That Failed

from the
AVas i.t LonpM

UNION ELECTRIC CO.

itr:.-ei- i nuihling. fcic- i-
I'hone oio.

Perfect Work

FRENCH LAUNDRY

Hnaranteed.
Kicbards St
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C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

AdENTS For THE
Royal Insurance o., of Liverpool, Y.r.i

land.
London Assurance Corporation
Commercial Union Assurance Co.. Ltd..

oi London.
Scottish Union & National Insurance

Co.. of Edinburen. Scotland.
' aledonian Insurance Co.
The Upper Rhine Insurance Co., Ltd

(Marine).

CHAN KEE & CO.
SHIRTWAISTS

JCfv G-.- s. Low Prices.
23 Hotel Street.

JAS. W. PRATT,
AUCTIONEER. phone H91
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Look

i uiratnoi;hj; guavas.
i your Per.-tii- Tax (Poll

a Scnooi) fce:c:- April l, and save the j

o: ten per rent.
'

!. ;:' ; '"T'!ay afternoon Genuine Pigskin,
''r- - : K. .1 ti.l.l;" - a mem-- '

' ' 11 ' atdical examiiu-rrs-. flap adjustment that
The Personal Tax (Poll, .load and It can not override.Sc.cc-i- should ie paid before April 1.

i K'lO, otherwise ten per cent will be Direct London
acced.

JJ B,tel- - ."
( Convenient

' : ;"'vn
'

I

.1

Mrs. C J- - Met-t- hy. Prop.e ti
- f the Sr. Kliza-Mrvo- .

prepare and
luncheon at I'a- -

eleven in the.
t; llio attorn. Hin.

brother Benjamin,
i !?eiito;i Harbor.
a i

' u y.'sl erda y on
: IV i! ja mill wear-- ;

'.Is ou Lis secta- -

selected stock with patent
keeps the side in place.

importation and sold at

$1 o.oo
IMITATION PIGSKIN, at $4.00. A good ar-

ticle.
HARNESS LEATHER PUTTEES, at $6.00.

These are superior to any we have ever
sold.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort Just Above King Street

j1?t drop in f"r

some frA1 or pa-- :

nth fVf Brier's u-.-
.

from 0!:sup. ! I- -
. v.

!ir in mee

: yuur frien
'

Equally the Be-- t

li'?
'-

- :t is tooI ng p

s 'late.

I i fimiLY TRADE SOLICITED.-r! J THOMAS F. McTIGHE & CO.

Kin? sr.- 70 Mauruikea

Telephone 140. O. Box 733

1
1 -- FLOWER HOLDERS

IX

I LASS AND POTTERY

m w

Warming Up!
IS

In,1

ase

ion

" us ; t .al meeting of the
Aid ,r.- if the Methodist;
'" v. o'clock in the

' '' t;.,- - t rernooii. Import-.:,!;- ;

" : ! : itssoJ and all
a ;.if re ,i to he present.
.U Personal Tares (Poll, Road and

Sor. oc-1- not pa.cl be lore April 1, will
e suD.-ec- to a penalty of ten per cent.

i ... : r j.,y, proprietors of
' ''. - :.t :U . :iit of Hotel and

"!t :.'. v :d as a corpora- -

'. 'i . x .1. ' :. - i.ereat'ter as a eo-a--

i'l - :s lias been ap-- '
' t: t; settle all claims
:": :''. vrc i.s a corporation.

' "'' i? cf the personnel of

A K," ,t;tt't Korean named
iC:p.n'- - u ,,r "Kim."

;.p; :e lit-- ." ! i h: with a most
vi.ou- - i r. i. :. i near Kinjj and

- r. II:-- h;.-- I u ou an all-da-

i!.v.;-!- :, r.uv.r-i- r brt ken a window in
c : ;. Hit', la t lie afternoon for
i.. '; I: v;-- o j,:,y. He was

l a Z.iii.-'.:-
-

X niiiht.

PERSONALS.

. -- Ir. B;i of "t. Andrew's Ca--ett- -

ye-"- tr .; v on the Maram.i
i.r.Hiv;rer or :. two mouths' vaca-Mr- .

H.;s.-- v:.L v.sit several main- -

. tl ; well known wheat
from a two-o- f

tie Hawaiian Islands.
lie d lc stay In the land of per-r- ,

v. 'v irrjcli. I'endleton

Mr-- . T. T. . was hostess at a
of last week at

avenue in honor
-- i:iit who exm-ot-

TOUR clothes are one of your
" most important considerations; if

you don't feel so about it, you ought
to. We consider ourselves in a
way responsible for the looks of our
customers.

Hart Schaffner & Marx

clothes are the means by which we take the
right kind of care of our friends in this clothes
matter. There's no better clothing made than
this that we'ie showing: and the new models.

I 1 Long and narrow. !;r.rt and broad
Oi I l&r lilies or roses, r i an-i- es or violets.

I lr: To suit acv and all of the beauties
Mof the floral kiEj'l.. bloom in Ha- -

si .. .

nei.

M Prices for simple as low as 25

Stents and you will be surprised wLa:

rltiis small sum will bnv.
RTS S Our window is brim full of

a. i 'r C

y ?.Itk I Ratter
ready for

The 8-in-
ch

Especially designed for

The Hawaiian

Fresh Shipment

FLOWER & VEGETABLE SEEDS

at

J. M. Levy & Co.
Phone 76

PAPER
FOE ALL PUEPOSES.

American-Hawaiia- n Paper and

Supply Co., Ltd.

install an electric fan and be
the hot weather when it comes

Efficient
Noiseless
Simple
Durable

Electric Fan
Home and Office use.

Electric Co., Ltd.

Chas. Brewer &Co.'s
NEW YORK LINE

EEGULAR LINE OF VESSELS

Plying between New York & Honolulu.
The Bark Nuuanu will sail from New

York for this port about July 15, 191,
Subject to change without notice.
Freight taken at lowest rates.
For freight rates apply to Cbaa.

Brewer & Co.. 27 Kilbv street, Boston,
or Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.,

tHU'''tatiom-s."K!-
the new all-wo-

ol fabrics, the new colors and

SPECIALS AT S1.00.

k'OIMONQ & CO, LTD.
y King Street, Honolulu j of

j t'.e
f' !o.

patterns, are particularly attractive this season.
Ltd S

i--. . .
L todL in here soon and let us show you the

smart new clothes we've provided for you.ors II R'JSIMESS LOCALS.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

Suits $20 to $35.00. Overcoats $20.00 to $30.00

v v - - - -(
I ;

f-- I

Ti.kets for Mr. H obeli s concert at
'i.".r,c iii 'el on aturlay can ne ;

.'iiBed at Ht-r-- t roin s. The afiair
wti tu be a prominent society This store is

Hart SchaifnerPr ' i netiop

' y, .Weomb ;.pery and jewelry. Ex- -

-, treafioti.- - and iy no .nip- -

' tt ; st Art

'nce, n SILVA'S TOGGERY
Elks' Building. Phone 651. King Street.

.'rafts Shoi, Fort

;?EADY FOR THE

GREAT BOARD WALK

? Frank Vierra leione i lus pM- -
j

.s w.th the Thayer I'iano ("otiipany j
1:

hifh H e for is" (oast on the"V"'
m m

V

I (1 m.

amer two wee en r.iuti' to

asv utv, where lie win have harji
rr.nsic an the Hawaii

oth
t - Y erra will i, e with Idlil on t

sS"a!k" Me-r- -. J. A. '. I'cter..n. ,u-

"tier; Hanw ' rianie! Sni:t-lavi-i '?!. ( rre-v- i .. Mai.aks
i'w lov ase v! 1.. ).. r iin;

J".J in the Tev !' a eei ' heir re:
' ".sj of Hawad: , !H!- -,

1.

'ri- - tt'lilrh

iirs lit t .:e

" i"ni!!:itr"e a
ihev vii; ; :

JOYCE LIKES HAWAII.

n, sixth danuhteri
ti.v :;th .'--. of Marlboriiuirh. I

ha-- ed tar, h iiHiuiu yesterday on
Iara!!:a. jii she was marrieil j

Ladv!t;"'ne rccompaiSj
... .l r - i- - c l. c .: 1

i: e r r : ; a 1 1 i - --a i i i uui
ii:L' t;.e Ber W;jr ,n the interests of
the K-- d Cto-- s 'f ..4v. was taken iiris- -

nfr .Ar Maft'l.irjr, "aud was later ex- -

,.hariv d.

POPULAR PLAYER IS

DELIGHTFUL HOSTESS

Miss Louise Vi'rcse Entertains
Friends With a Birthday

Party Et Hotel.

M- i- T, 'b;:"c, of the Meb'ae
a' '1 l.er birthday la -- r

w i: In! ;:::al party to the
: riny and a few
:;.- - : 'e friend-- , 'i he
- v a: ; rompt u but v. as

i C of the most
- . t ne Mebae coni-- ;

- testified to the
. - ;s held ly :oa ny

- to Mif ii a n oc-- '
. " is as delight ful

. aiti-- r and- as an
i i - i . v mi aute whien
z ' .''t lier lutnalow

I ;. a i 11a a i ;a ti

Be on hsnd for the

iemnant Sal

Tomorrow

FRIDAY MORNING,

at 8 o'clock

There is sire to be a grand

rush, se be en r.rd early to se-

cure the che 'ce pieces.

This is a rare opportunity for

you to get twice devalue of your

money: net ?n every-da- y

o.

j What Price?
i A i

'

"I
! On Friday, April !st I

( We will show a big purchase of i

MOM II

iflt

i Co. M

the home of
& Marx clothes.

"" ' m.'-- i
numhers are introduced throughout the
action of the play and a chorus of eiht

; girls, together with a band of twelve
p;eees, will assist in making "A Milk
White Klait' a success. The usual
matinee will be (riven on Saturday nf- -

ternoon for the children and on next
Monday an elaborate product ion of
"The Lion ami the Mouse' will be
out on.

Darrach Tonight.
Tonight at s o'clock in the Alexander

You no- Hotel the distinguished Shakes-
peare reciter, Marshall Darnich. of Xew
York, will u'ive a recital of Shakes-pe-

re V aiasterpie.-- "Hamlet.'"

DARRACH PLEASES FINE

AUDIENCE AT THE YOUNG

His Rendition of Shakespeare
Makes Decided Impression

on His Hearers.

Mai-ha- ii 1'aiiara gave a Shake
tj-e- ivrin read'ii a" the Alexander
Veailtl lTotei Tue-la- v nie.'.' M one of
'he !.,-- ; i t( a i ve aa.lieMres ever
-- a: he;...! in Tlon-.b.lu- The
pa'i:o;i wa ;el! fiHcl and tin' reader
made as ..-.- an m j ire- - ui on his

loan - a In- did at t he tine ,.. f hi- -

k--1 1. hi re la sf yea r.

I'airrch ha- - a lo'if.iaad
Ii.i w. .r,;- - ot ; ue ur, ,at lanea ;sii !iar.
i li.s readiinr - a H ei -- as that of anv

' ,ne now before t he laibiii- with the
, ex.-ei.t- : f )l U Sk'aner Hts
eiMiiiciat in is clear and d's -- finer and
j knows how to get all there is out
"t ' ''"' ' ' 'mmona; j i.

Mr. 1'arrach will give another re.a 1

g this evening.

STEAMER TIME-TABL- POSTCARD
- out. l! eaves 1 ir s.hedale

for the months of April. May and bine
On -- e'e at ail the principal '.;

dealer-- .

(;( , fh(i ;i)nr ff ii,,r SAi
i : . i ........ .. 1. .... , .... t..

;
. l. . i ; . ..;alio eu .Cliii, i inn ' m

won't hit so hard. ( '..ns.did.afe'i
so.ia vvoiks. ltM. , i.

"Farm products are awfully high."
. v.... m.i t..rtv . . hra tnr' 'I".
a hat w.th two artitiea! melons and a
bunch of grapes on it. ' Kansas Oty
Times. . ..

737 M:

WHAT THE PRESS AGENTS SAY

j

j

FI " WMF

MISS LAURA HUDSON,

tf ! Henrv Meb'ae stock I pane.

Iii Musical Comedy Tonight.

Toni-ii- ;. the M.-iir- Meb'ae Stock

on:. anv will make their first appoar- -

ame before a Hen lu and eme :n a

s,.m, maso-a- ! omedy and from t per- -

formanee-- , a- - trie race ii.n-.--
.

;hev will nt'-r- than mai;e go..d and

be in the namey.
The comedy in ipm-io- oi - ' ' A Milk

Whit" ia'. i " -

ail comedy write!-- , rims. Ib.yt wle.
i..... ,...a

. . t l.e ii'i'iiiir of
Will lie ! eaieo. 't

"A Tea- - A Trip to China- -

towni" "A Conten ted Woman. "A
"'.lack sheep. ' ' and other?.

A goo,..! heart v aairn come- - in in.- -
i...t

idav U vv.a- - written an iii.n
l'for ve-ir- it ha- - filled the bill. The
V will be seen to good

I ie company
ivvi-i.'-

Mi'-- Uiwald, as the Amer- -

av trl;a
'n (:

J;;"' :ho Laao.;,

Jl man -

and is Haw:
'A ;"" be alt ii . 1 I

'eat me ?0 :

rVf ' 1 cou id :,
r i the most 'v' beantitnl

ia the wori f.ii
MLlrr tha; at night

decree- - ia
s evcrv-aue- d

in the
'iranee i n - innea ;i"';s.

l;t'te and da;: with hiai
llonoiiila.

jE.t'.wuBw,l the :).tf..l all-.,- :

ir. the
the waterj :!i2HiP rt: 7s ..." ai'..'-- .

r" !m, h- - . . ..: .o H;i- -

j nriii nr i 11 u 11 11 ir i

lid.

TS.

,n or

ti
At Half Their Regular Value )

JORDAN'S
--....

j BAND AT PLEASAN'TON.
8" I'Wll.t.e- -

)yni v,.,
Ti:

TLe Free I.,. . .

'r'rXakiris v...
'r3-T- be lb.lv , ... Adam
Bt--

Tbe Operate'
T'obani

a- l-1'Hawaiian s...... I terser
fences of All W I. i.--

Mndalusian ;' edmall
Fairest of . Sousa

SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

Ccrs'.r Fort & Streets
r;r- - rc''p Fire Station.

1 1
ik Stat an-l- ed

St
O
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' HALSTEAD 4 CO. !WiiHam Wi

Stock Brokers I

B ""'"P
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY TIMETABLE.

Direct lerrice to San Francisco and San Francisco to Tahiti, connecting with U.
fi. S. Co. of N. Z., Ltd., for New Zealand (Wellington).

Failing from llonninlu. Avril M :y lrh. ainl every twenty-on- e Jays.
165, fcrit-clas- a, single, S. F.; 5110, fixt- - class, round-trip- , S. F.; $235, first-class- ,

round-trip- , Tahiti. C. BREWER ,& CO., LTD., Genl. Agti. 921 FORT STREET. ! r ilaterrsoi 11
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

1
AND

Real Estate
!I..n-!u:- :n We. In.-- - : - y. Marc!. T.

. . .
!

NAVE 'IF ST IK. P! i I'l : B i k j

Member Unri.,!.. .w.u.u fttcck
o A

Bond

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY'S SCHEDULE, 1910.
Direct service between San Francisco and Honolulu.

From San Francisco: For San Francisco:
April 6 Lurline March 20 Wilhelrnina
Ajr:l 19 Wilhelrnina April 12 I.urline
March 4 Lurline Ar ril 27 "Wilhelrnina
May 17 Wilhelrnina May 10 Lurline

May 2"i "Wilhelrnina
S. S. Hilonian of this line sails fr om Seattle for Honolulu direct March

27th.
For further particulars npplv to

CASTLE '& COOKE, LTD., Agents, Honolulu.

M MERCHANT

MsaAsriLB.
C. Brewer A Co 11 2 10.0CX 100 .... j

Ewa '. 5.OO0.OU 2C 34 344,1
Haw. AgiiculturaL 1.200 ;;.
Haw Com ugnr Co: 2.312,7t5- 2f r: j

HawHiigif Co 2.0O,00"' 2c. .4 "
j

STBEET.
. O. Box 53S

Hunokaa 2.000. (wo .'2s DAnuAlNS IN
Hniku 1.00. (10 10'' 142V iSn o REALEsriiir".t
Hnrr-hinso- Sii?

" ' "'"lU Beat
'

2,500.000 is.
'

I Pajama. $1600 ""Wll k
KRhuku ! 5W..HW ii ' '

Reksha Sugar : i 8oc,ooo fjo j ,
v conage and W

IX.ld .............. "VL'.lfA' UJ'CANADIAN - AUSTRALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE. j MrBryde Sag Co Ltd . B.SOO.OdO, 20 r - 7

uanii s Ear o. i.wu.txn cu- a :.

FOR SALE.

MANOA VALLEY New three-bedroo- bungalow in process

of construction near car line. Choice elevation $4,000.00

MANOA VALLEY Two story house-thr- &e bedrooms-mount- ain

and marine view. House modern, grounds well im-

proved $3,500.00

MANOA VALLEY Building lots. We have two bargains in

building sites $950.00 and $2,000.00

MAKIKI DISTRICT Two bargains in homes. .$3,000.00 and $3,500.00

FOR LEASE.

A rooming house near town furnished to lease for a term of

years good opportunity for the right party.

FOR RENT.

Several furnished houses for periods of four to six months.
Rentals S60.00 to $100.00 per month.

Improved

1 .

( I!.ia Sugar Co Ltd 6.000.000 20' i,i ' and Un,mPrOYe
osowalu. noooti too. ; Parts of the town. ""h

FOE VANCOUVER
MAEAMA MARCH 29
MAKURA APRIL 26

....MAY 25

TOI FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
MAITAI APRIL 2
MA BAMA APRIL 29
MAKUBA MAY 27

Will eJl t Fanning Island.

Pxaubau sug flan (Jo a.onuuuu;
Pacific 10'J 175
Paia 2 250.(VXi 100 H ,15

and lot (109t1?
street. Price $3000. A ?

fepeekeo 750.0HC 100 W0 .... I U C

Pioneer 2.750.0041 10'. '314 jjrv. J- - . iLUiSAtK. 137
Merchant

StTHE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents.
VVRiluku 1.500.000. 10C-- ....
VVaimaiiP.lo 252.000i 100 ...
VVaimea Sugar Mill .... 125.000! IjiV ,i7

fbter-Ifil&n- d S s Co 2,250,000 Ich .125 A. J. CAMPBELLHaw Electric 'o 50c .000, lj(
1)2H K T A l.Co Pf.l 10:l,15t00(H K 1 dt L Co Com 13 15

STOCKS and BONDS
Mutual Tel Co 25C OfjC

$ah!ku RubberCo ... 60.OOG

Sabikn Hubberv'o 'Assess.
OK4L Co 4.000.000

1 1.1- -

I O

lOOi :42
10C U4' . H'V.

21

20 V--
.

2a' 17H: 17 H
2.-- 27's. a,

79Hilo k K. C- - . f'f.l,...
hilo K K Co., Com ... l.SOO.000 MEECHANT Kl55 Honuluiu Brewing A

Malting Co Ltd .... ; 400.000Waterhouse Trust Member Honolulu stockist-Represente-

on the Boar,
by Joseph Andrade.

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day
Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

FEOM SAN FRANCIS CO TO HONOLULU:
S. S. COLUMBIAN via Puget Sound, to sail March 31, 16 days in transit
8. S. NEVADAN, direct, to sail April .4, 7 days in transit.
ALASKAN, via ruget Sound, to sail April 12. 16 days in transit.

FEOM SEATTLE AND TA CO MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
8. S. MISSOURIAN, to sail .V March 27

S. S. COLUMBIAN, to sail s... April 8

FEOM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO DIRECT:
B. 8. NEVADAN Carrying Passengers to sail April 16

Ir further information apply to ,s?
H. HACKFELD k CO., LTD., Agents, Honolulu.

O. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. - i --j i L

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO., AND T0Y0 KISEN KAISHA.

Steamers of the above companies will eall at Honolulu and leave this port
in r about the dates mentioned below:

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu.

Haw nueaiipie I o 500.000
BONDS iA,mt-.9,,-

Haw Tor 4 p c i Fire
rlaimsi S15,0C.i

Haw Ter 4 , i Ke- - j

funding lSi-- j 8oo,l-o-

Haw Ter i p 1,000,000
H h u Te r 4 Ji c 1 ,000,000
Haw ler;t'. i. c 1.044, ooo

I.... ico ;

....:lfVi i

100
... lou

l.CH

.... 1.4

WE WILL NOT SELL DFTirT800,000

200,000

THE PACIFIC

( HI Heet Sugar ,t lie-C- o

ti j . e
Haii.akua I i t li Oo

upper .llteh ) rt s
ko.uaiiH'i IrrigHtion

', lis 55 p c paid
IlawaiiMii Irrigutiou

Co ii- -. fully jiKid... .

Haw om ,v feiiKar
Co 5 . e

Ili'.o R R is 'Issue
ot l i 1

Hil i R K Co Hei A

745.0a

55,000Commercial Advertiser 102

l,240,COCj lOi

lAOO.Ooe

hxtn ' on lis 810,000
llonokaa ng o il p c 4500C
H..H H A I. Co 6 p el 647.CO0
KnuHi rj. cofs 500,OOi)

Entered at the Postoffice at Honolulu,
T. II., as second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One year $12.00
Advertising Rate? on Application.
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO., LTD.

Von Holt Block, No. 65 South King St.
C. S. CRANE : : : : : Manager

FOB SAN FEANCISCO.
SIBERH. MARCH 26
CHINA APRIL 2
MANCHURIA APRIL o

CIIIYO MAPU APRIL 16

FOE THE ORIENT.
iOREA MARCH 2S
NIPPON MAEU APRIL 12
P 11$ EH I A APRIL IS
CHINA APRIL 20

Kohoirt Ditch Co 6S...I 500.0lO

! 3 ....
17 ...
:::: Vv
St4. 9

1C1

... .i 13

ADDING CASH REGISTERS

Why?
We are selling total adden f , )

less price.

The Waterhouse Ce.

Agents National Cash Begistv

Hunt & Hoge
Civil Engineers and Survevori

Irrigation, Eailwavs, Land Bune
1139 Fort St. Bonohh.

SIC Bryde SUi; Cos ...a 2,000.000
MiiMia. J el 205,000

A Wireless
Message

Are you fending- one today?

IuftauT communication with the

other Ilan.ls or shij'S at sea.

On Sunday- - nioriiins the (fTice

is oj.esi from eifut until ten.

2.000 ooo
foo.coo

ORAL to 5 p e
IOhLu Sugar Co 5 p c(la S'ignr '.'06 p e .

Pacirie sugar .Mil)
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents. 2.5l0,0(0

Co ti s 500 X 00sflfsPff iPtftPtPlPlftftfirsPlfiPsP 103
.. .. 102 i!

1' t
Pioneer Mill cofi p r; 1,250,000
Waialus Ae Co 5 p e 1.4.)7,0O0

J Army andCRUSHED ROCK AND ROCK SAND.

Navy Nevvs ;Hustace-Pec- k Company, Ltd.
63 QUEEN STREET. PHONE 295.

W crush our own rock and deliver to all parts of the city. Esti t u ti 4

23.12o on $100 paid. T54 per cent,
paid. JRedeemable at 103 at maturity.
IPaid up.

Albert F. Afong
S32 FORT STREET.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER

mates given on all kinds of road work and grading. Reasonable prices. Classified Advertisemesli
Want Ads. two lines, one time, 10 eah

FOR RENT.

Monitor Gunner Dead.
ALAMI-:i.- , March 10. William Ol-.-

who was one of the few survivors
of the naval battle between the Mon-

itor and the Merrimae in the civil war,
died last uijjlit at his home, 1712 "Wood

street. He was a gunner on the union

K mosquito proof eottaee

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
BOUGHT AND SOLD

high elevation, electric li?ht rat
hot and cold water. Quiet neighbor- -

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond.
Exchange.

Classified Advertisements
Want Ads., two lines, one time, 10 cents.

"cheese box wiieu that odd cnitt de-- ! noon, .uiuress u. s., Advertiser
, ew

( WOOD and COAL
The kind we sell has the most "burn" for the money. This is an

j important consideration if you are interested in economy.

J HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION AND DRAYING CO., LTD.,

Office Queen St., next to Inter-Islan- d offices. Telephone 281.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ROOMS unfurnished and newly
close to cars. Address P, U.

Pox li3. 862JWANTED.

feate.l the iron rail lined pride ul the
Confederacy.

After his enlistment in the Navy ex-

pired Olson came to California and for
Hi year-- ; had made his. home in the
state. lie was employed for many
years a a nn-cha- u- - in the railroad
shoi.s of the Sou t hern Pacific comoanv

WHITE governess,
uflice.

Address F.. this
.i.'l

W. KAliL VIXCKXT (Hamburg
and Koyal Academy of

Music, England). Lessons in I'lano,
Singing. l.Mgan. etc. Studio. Koom
17. Kapiolani P.idg. Ke.M.Jeiice 1034
Xuuai.u Ave. I'hone 8603

We see that all your baggage is a: aeiamento. .He ret. red tiom a.Tic
life s,.;ae vears ao because of failing

E'E!;YO.E one to lum.v of tlie new
Hawaiian scenes, on at The Bourne
tonight, and of the fine
Hula ilanc vvhi. a has eeu arranged
to yo with thi rosjular liawaiTau
'iyht. set asid- - f,-,- the Tourist,
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i;son was a native of Norway, 71 SYDNEY F. HOBEX, (Konigliches
y.ai-- f age. II.- wa a member of. Conservatorium dor Musik, Leipzig)
tiie c.-an- Army ,.f the nepublic and j Piano (Technique & Yertrag), Sing'

luio ral will probably be conducted j ing and Yoiee Production, fttit Here-
under the auspices of that organiza- - tania St., cor. of Union. Phone 33.

THREH room cottage, 125S Young St;
furnished for two. 377

FURNISHED cottage sritabiTtetn
or three gentlemen. SiS S. iiereUna.

COTTAGES, with board. Mrs. J, Ct
sidy, 20uo Kalia road, Waikiki .

THE NEW ERA HOTEL, NV 1

Fort St., furnished rooms by the iijj
week or month. Tropically litutti ,

Terms reasonable. Inquire on tt
premises. MRS. HENRY SMITE

THE HAU TREE on the beseiV
Waikiki first-clas- s apartments

2199 Kalia road, end of

ers road. MS

Hon. lie had hved here lor throe
years. He is survived by-- his wife and
one son.

HUGO IIEKZER. Teacher of Singing
Studio, Love building. Fort street,
opposite convent. Kesidence tele-
phone 3 301.

CLEAN washed ras. Will pay cash
for the right quality. A chance for
school boys to earn a little money for
Easter. Hring to the office of the
Hawaiian Oazette Co., (15 South King
Strecr. 5,312

COMPOSIKHJ WANTED A job com-posit-

who is familiar with table
work can find employment with the
Hawaiian Gazette Co. by applying
immediately to the foreman of the
printing department. 860-

Colonel Kannany's Bride.

San Vraucisco Chronicle Mr-- . Geor-

gian:! 15. Cook, daughter of the late
Airs, ll.iirv Butters, renounced herbefore sending it to your steamer. DRAMATIC.

MAPIE KEXXV; private lessons; act- -

"'s. elocution vaudeville sort'sstage and ballroom dancing grace
culture. 175 Peretania. I'hone 33

LUNAS WANTED. ,
'

TWO MEN with experience in' sngu

plantation work. Single men pi-- f

erred. Wages $40 per month nl
board. Applv bv letter to P. 0. M
iss. cite 8621

SITUATIONS WANTED.
A POSITION by experienced general

merchandise salesman. Al this ottiee.City Transfer Co. Phone 1 52

lights to a nioiithlv allowance from
her mother's estate and sailed for the
land of cherry blossoms (,n the liner
Tcnyo Mar u, where Col. Lincoln Kar-
ma ny is waiting to make her his bride.
Society kii'w that she knew the
colonel, but no one guessed what plans
were brewing until the much-admire-

Mis. Cook lacked her trunks and bade

AUDITING.
INSTALLING aeouutinji systems, ad-

justing books, etc. Win. MontroseJAS. H. LOVE.
Sirj!"';!"; Buil'lin?-- COMPETENT ladv stenographer

6611 and ''typewriter; several vears ex- -

ROOM AND BOARD.

:IIADY NOOK, first-clas- s room wi

board. 1043 Berelania Ave. Pfc

too., 8611
penerice and very best references
Address "Steno," this oilice. 661'.'

her friends ond-by- yi -- teniae.
j "It will be an April wedding in .la- -

ran."' Mrs. I'.iok said, "with never a

VETERINAELNS.
DR. L. E. CASE, office Hawaiian Stock

Yards Co.. Ltd. Phone 41. COTTAGE AND BOARD. .HOUSE WANTED.

POTTIE'S
Stock Remedies

Office corner Hotel ar.d Union.

P. O. Pox 020. Phone 1169.

H. M. AY EES - - Manager

Audit Company

of Hawaii
thought about tlie old allowance, for!,
1 he cioiiel is worth n.. re ;h;m all thej
allowances in the world." i ,...;,,. " I'I'NISHEI) cottage i Waikiki. Ad- - FURNISHED mosquito-proo- f

cottag 1

of two rooms, with bathroom

tacked. Suitable b-- r two or three i
' ' ";t I'" niosp at the dress R () S thU ..u;.... so.Tl.;.- i....l-,,-..- .... . ...! ,.,. t,,, t a i Mrs. .lanuev i. siif.,., 1 . r .

' '

siasTi.aHv bv tiie friend- - of the i .re v " ' i;i ( olonel Ames
: i t ',.., t . ... .

FOR SALE. peisons. in private family, "

board. Apply 1366 King street wjcum f mot her. io sai.e. awav wit ....o..,.. e iin-ao-

annv circles it is believed tro i acivani pliaeton. In iio Keeaumok u.her dauohter. l.iiciiie. at her side. Upon
the of Mrs. ll.nrv Itutter-- , itSB RE A DP. 0. Box 646. 924 Bethel St. ot .la.i.-(.en- . Uilliam H. Carte,-- , in. .inn. i ariicuiars ir. ( . l.Langihirtie, U. S. Naval station. s'i2"'i. .lepartment of Luzonsa- - found that sh,- stioulated in her;'.Telephone 708. iwill that the allowance set aside- from'." ".'"""."U me lepor, ot the hoard of

-- tate n.onihlv for Mi- -, i ook wa-- 1 """ ' " 'l"'st tnat t art h.-- tes- -! h uuonv ie ta nieai-- l,..t a connto lu discontinued it Mrs. ('....k mar-

ried a man who had iutn .1 v. .reed or maiial is contemplated.
r . r .ei..nnn ric f ' 'j w u v nt u n tc ' . i , i ..

DIAMONDS and jewelry bought, sold
and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

HITCHCOCK'S "Hawaii and Its Vo-
lcanoes," the most complete publica-
tion in existence bearing on the geo-
logical formation of the Territory as
it relates to volcanoes. Handsomelv
illustrated, $2.00 at Hawaiian Gazette

vumuuvl iaii u.uojo ui nuuiiv). no nai il!oiceu ills !ie. i ue si .u- - ; m t, y
and InvActinatinnc. anrf furnichoc i lati..r. included c....k, .Mrs--, j VIAIM blUtWALKS

ARE BEING LAID

OFFICES FOR RENT.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDER- -

Honolulu's only flre--

building: rent includes electne

hot and cold water, Jmt
vice. Applv the von

Co., Ltd.

"THE STANGEXWALD"-0n- iT

proof office building in City.

MEN'S CLOTHING v
MEN'S CLOTHING on credit; 1

week. Suit given at once.

OutSttinaCoJaehsiBa

JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY. -
JAPANESE cooks, waiters, y

UIIU III wU II y tA UWI I UIIU 1UI IHUII'Vj
Reports on all kinds of financial j v'rni,.V':Kart!!anv''l;,.r

i,-- . ll()k
WOrk. j when he was making his headquarter1- -

. at the home of Mrs. Eleanor MartinSuggestions given for simpli- -
at-t,.- fire ami ....mman.ii,- ,- the

fying or systematizing office '".to.i state-- - Mar i,. - from Mare is

b walks a,-,- i,0in1 lail with r, Ud i,j hmg street 8561
t'idity which indicates that ,, .. BOUND volumes Hnnfo,- -' iunt,W

complete in its details of the sugarwork. All business confidential, i ,
, ,;'.'-- u' snperintendont ofI ul. in- orks Camj.bell.

A sidewalk has been laid on the Fw-- i

side ot Alakea between tl.v ie.

iimiiMry wtierevcr cane is grown
Hawaiian Gazette Co., Ltd. 8561

All varieties ot Fresh Bread and

Plain Crackers manufactured
daily at our Bakery, 1134 Nuu-ap- u

street.
Patrons and interested parties

are cordially invited to call and

witness the process of manufac-

ture from the opening of the

sacks of flour to the packing of

the manufactured product in

cases, tins and cartons.

Love's Bakery
1134 Nuuanu Street.

17. The militarvMANILA, Mar.
' "ou. c. , . l ........ l . l.. .. n.l II . - ,

i mie. -- . inn me , .., i.-- m. i i.u-- , -- nvei. giving pedestrians to
JOHN NEILL

ENGINEER.
135 Merchant Street.

Machinery Repaired.
Ship and General Blacksmithing.
GASOLINE ENGINES.

A FA1KP.ANKS MORSE 10 horse-powe- r

gas engine in perfect order, with
gas fixtures complete. May be seen
at the pressroom of the 'Hawaiian
Gazette Co., Ltd., C5 south Kin-- ;

Mreet. c,U4

. I'.-e M. daiiuev developed the fa.-- t th.-.- i ,
" Alakea wl.art a clean foot' "'"h tare to HalekanHaa silver coier was , he j street. The

of the final onarn-- wl,icl, tlie lieu-- : V'' ,:'-v,-
:l width

tenant to kill himselt.. 'f ,'V 'i ? 'N Mri'Pr
'

Ti ler ori-mal- u- l,elo,;U.-.- to tie- - ;'- !- "'""' '"'"dor way i
-- ' . .e ot ;eT' l W ..I.

etc., 1128 Union

a iiTAIinDII Ps.
tenant, aiol. accrdin to t ne tc-n- -! , ,. .,, ' " .Alawa

' ' 11 ' 'lo-ecii- until there isAaanrat ii..-iv- v as "i veu h v Mis. .laueex- KING Phone 609 and sk Jj'gj!
N.-ive- new seven passg

BLACK and Clawson bookbinders' per-
forating machine, 2'2 inches, in good
order. Sold to make room for a
larger machine. Will bp sold ehenn

--JZ i l.i t. - . ;. l ei" I". Aa.es. ;,, r t" ,
' t'e e I.e. I, ,.7 e.-- ell! Wa

i '"' !i " t'r-.-- t ii.. waft-fron- t

s on
te re- - Kar No. 4S2.- VAiSV h- M'elial:' Mid if" di:e-- at 'iiJ ( II III W !..t v., ,, .l.t i

Apply at bindery, Hawaiian GazettellJJJAT a,,; , FOUND.oilice.BOP.N.
Owner r-

'A!RI 'A b M l i A '( iy , )i'TIM U S j.ress. bed 2W2,2 , ad. an-- M AC proper! il
nicaes. Has j.i.m.e.- - f.,r tt

'' Uarteer.
Rubber Good,

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

E. H . PEASE .... President

573
-:. ',77 In? Market Street,

owners and will do s,, for the buyer.'
It is in g,.d condition, is in opera
tion every day and mav be seen ill

'

the press ()f Hawaiian
Gazette Co.. Ltd.. ft." South King St.

S',12

STEINWAY & SONSDIED.
' !; San Kram-i-e- March

A;:!"--'!"-
!- ily wife ofCab. U.S.A.S.U1 ivistt AND OTHEE

THAYER PIANO CO.""!!- - :'" i" "ij;
lV,"!" Cra.:k CreedonREAD THE ADVERTISER.

1!,

BO I ND volumes Agriculturist and For
ester; invaluable to persons interest-
ed in diversified indnstries anvwbere.
Hawaiian Gazette Co.

'
S561

WORLD'S NEWS DAILY i a ri:i.:tai i n.pi iy, he shut e.i,-:- . In bind ;..-e- ("' v.-a'-
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HONOLULU, HAWAII TERRITORY, THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1910.

A crown of glory is a beautiful
head of hair. An Australian lady

!!i..l:iti.i,- - will not 1)0 as good us we
have now !

Mr. Flynn. Ye., sir: sin-pl- because
i.t opera nil i about T wo

ft. :!- - more t. the A uterican nwnt'4 v- e-

my n.ii.ute In- - :u,t- - to. ami it is !

a! - o ira.- nf gftUij fr..:a here t,, any
other place, an! I 1. ti.it think that
i wr:o;hty. I ,i. believe we outfit
t cutis. der the ri ii 'ii r nf people there, '

Mr. F nulkrod. I f ft here is such a law
ih-.- Md a ma n to pay a tiri of

i if he comes off t he island in anv
ot her vessel except A merman vessels,
might there n.,t he some law that wmil.!

ORGANIZED LABOR DELEGATES

OPPOSE THE SUSPENSION BILL 0

'( ' u wie ioreigu vessels,
ine natrman. m what way high- - facilities that are prnvi.led by
wa .:,. i owners for that travel.

Mr. Flynn. The th- - expense Thev have the chamber f commerce.

Appear Before Committee and Deny Reports ofj'

ithe occasion ,,f their travel, an.l t tie j

i . t, ..,.,.,. ......... ...i.....-- . ..'
tie i tV.lerat n.i ami m v in forma .

tioti it tiie contmliiri" sp-nt- ot '
.

each uf those niu'anizat.ons are t no
men. so that instead of repre- -

sent it, wide sentiment thev reallv
represent the sentiment of a very few
teen.

t I." .. 1. ;...,. .1.. Mr I' ; rm'i ri T

.' ,' '"' ,' ' '
'. '

will :iu' let that statement ot tacts
urcliaMenjied. It is absolutely un- -

true. itese three nranizatmns rep- -....
tc-e- nt tr.iee (ltinct interest-- , md the

Congestion No Idea How to Revive

American Shipping.
f

through f.m the Orient, an. in some
'

;...... . : ....-,- i . . i .lujiaun - ?. ii is e. uauieu to ino-- eo- -

pie that the ship j.robablv in'miit be
able to make mom for some eiirht or
ten or twenty, or probablv a little more.
passenners. Therefore the people are little fish, and a few vegetables, aii of
to blame themselves; it is imt the wuich they buy out there iu the

eomiany. The Matson ' ent. whereas it would cost the other
Steamship Company, for instance, are men at least 4.1 cents a dav to feed
doinn- their level best to totry Ret e;u,i, m;iu of thp erew
away with this passenger trallie, and I, Mr. Har.lv. Some of the witnesses
do not see where it can be fair for t.-- t before us the other dav that

gentleman"- - statement i an untruth. ,.ot U((n u.hrs a umn who M
Mr. llarchfel.l. The gentleman should j in,h,en.-- can have it taken off and the

remember that Hawaii, with its lho,- - ,., whll h;ls l)n0 luu
(i.xi population, has 'iil.uon .laps. 30,ihhi Mr McKinlay. I can give you a

iHt.oo Hawaiians. and 1 U.tMX t le information' on that. T happened to
whites, and what do you expect iu a

j lave a talk with the assistant secretarv
immunity ? I put you iu any borough j of commerce and labor the other dav

any township of lO.o'M) people, and
j

in regard to this very point, and he
von can get a chamber of commerce. sa id it was the practice to remit the

and board of trade, and bu-- i nessmen 's tine if there was any case of urgenev
association I think you are doing fair- -

j that required the travel by the Ha-l- v

well. j w:uiH resilient to San Francisco on a
Mr. Yates. I think, then, sir. on your, foreign boat, and it seemed to be the

own statement the action of these va- - practice of the department to remit
ri.ms committees of various organiza- - the fine. They have been doing it for
timis iloes not represent the senriment two or three years.

peon - a.e urauiis I..au. u
I .. 1 - . . i t - It 1 -

,'".. as- - expense in oe aiiowea i.u-c-

sni (.umiiativ or the Oceanic Steam- -
1 ','.,. . , . i

'

niitj... u . iu ate .loiiie; m.'irj,V. .....1 ....
. l.l.. i t. ,. e ,!,,.nii'i ,i i .inn. m tair; v,.ie 01 l ne

traihe at present. i

Mr. Simmons. Hoxy do von explain
that, iu view of what these gentlemen '

li.ae said' j

Mr Fur sln.r,!.. T:
voii before, that there are times.

when the visseU le:ive when the Teis- -

senders themselves will lint travel ..n !

them. They prefer to wait for the j

larger vessels, taking a chance, not I

knowing whether thev are going to get j

passage or not. You take, fur in- -

stance, the Pacific Mail Steamship Com- - !

p iny, or course they are there to mane
the most monev thev can. and if thev
can get through passage from S'au
Francisco to the Orient they are not
going to lmt her with invpn.iy who
wants a passage between San Francis., ;

an.l tlnwa i. win tne aapa- -
j

nose steamer.
Mr. Simmons. That 1ms been fully

explaine.l. hut vou sav that the Amer- -

: ... ,.f .tcan lines can a e . .. i e in u e i i i

between Honolulu ami the United

h. r,vnn j lave never seen it
, y in all mv p vnevienCP.

simmons. That is what has been
,

do not do: that is the whole point in
the argument.

Mr. Flvnn. The gentleman hi re from
! f, mi, In ii I think in the cour-- e nf his

till the people there, or the sentiment
the ma.joritv of all the people there.

Mr. l'.ar'chfeid. It represent- - the 1 e- -t

iuteres", which is the business interest;
represents the financial interests, rep-

resents peoph- who are doing tilings
over there.

Mr. Vales '.ut it .ines not represent
tho-- e peo e who are there. American!
mo., hanic?

Mr. l'.aiihfel.l. Yes, it doe-- .

Mr. Yates. Kx.ept a- - they employ
American mechanics very largely.

Mr. Alexander. Are they .opposed to
.' I would like to know.
Mr. Yates. Oppose to if. If. Tool .'

Yes, sir; because we .elieve then it

real reason for it. We believe Hint
will be a lie riment and a discmir-- j

agenu-n- to American shipowners. The
American- - Ii a wa i ia n Ii ue is now bu Id ng
three new ships, and i undeistaibt that
oik- ship is to be a pas-eng- er snip. Uiey.
tire to be built at Sparrows Point; are

ailv ready for launching now. As to
tiie class of ship, and the type of serv-

ice that is provided, oa the Atlantic
oast for a -- rent many years a certain

hue limped alone with some old ships,
and finailv their business be-a- u to yrow
up a little bit. and th'-- not some new
blood, .and th. result was that they built
that ship there referring to b'e.l Star
boat and today she is the best invest-
ment mi the line. Th--- ,ouid not have
done that had any disposition been in
evidence to interfere with tiie coastvvi.se
shippin- - laws.

We are her. represent in- -; the marine
ei;- - neers. and we are entirely opposed
to that bill, because i: is a .iisconraue-mea- t

to American owners. There are
. , . '.. ill it I n Tl- nil" n 11 a o W

' - i -
.

w. tiiat t ' t ' Who ;.iv tn. :tmi
II II fa it ouuht tn e clicour

.lis as an of the i ll eivnee
let '.e II sii povv Mi's, wall! to cite one
of the allies th:.r is interested in.
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remarks this morning, before the eom-M"-- that fly t he American llag?
mittee. said that the Wiihelmina had j Mr. Flynn. No, s,r.
accomtnodatioiis for only fifty passen- -

j Mr. Hardy. Y...U say no foreigners
jr,.,- reiiiciber correctly. lure mi them.'

Mr. Kah'i. One Inmdred and fifty.' Mr. Flynn. N'm running between
Mr. 'ivti!l. Was it l.'.i ? t S:"i 'ra U'-- i -- co and Hawaii; tint is.
Mr. dat'ianaole. Fifty cabin-- . with the exception of tiie Pacific Mai!

.(.ratirur expenses 111 ".tier.-- i ....
ti.urmun. i hat is, the Uigfu-- r

I t

Mr. Flvnn. Yes; an.l, nf t.otr-e- . th
, law prevents the American vessel trmii

carrying aiiens between two American
i .......

The Chairman. How about the food?
Is tiie food on American vessels anv
!).;t'er than on foreign ves-els- ?

Mr. Flynn. I should sav it is. be
cause on l.ireijin ve els tiiat s . the
'ipanese vessels an.l the vessel that!

v., ., ...... , ...1 I. .. . 1, ., I . . r. . ii :. . .." "i'i-iau-'- i u me i .tcuic .nan
sh:p t 'omtia n v t he fn.nl that thev sr:v
th..-- e mvii is iust simolv ri.-e- . Tlo--

Lr!v e them a littl- - rice, prohahlv a

c
or
if

t!. ,,a,d to sailor- - did not de- -

, ,h tliey were tloating.
t.nf- ii?. .hi tli.--i T,..rrs t..i,-. r!....'
ensrasied. Is tnat true:

Mr. Hvnn. I understand, but the.
"""" Au.erMan veseU of

rr""
.

'':irr-vln-
-

:liuM,s l'l'twt-'- a tWl of
A"',;,'M';'" I'""'- -

I'!,rl.v- - r rom' en frying seamen?
Mr. l'lvtlll. Yes. si I'. if
M r Har.lv. I was under the impr,

sum tli.lt t liat Who matter had been
.bnlure!y thrown t the winds, fmm
the fact that some of you testified
""t even on t lie lakes the greater

percent age of sailor- - were foreigners,
Mr. Klynn. That is. in the foreign

trade the vessels are allowed to rmii- -

pete. Put in the coastwise tra.ie they
itare not.

Mr. Har.lv. Haven't you got foreign
sailors all over the lakes? Did vou

non,- t hem last v.-a- .airing that itstrike? Were not your men replaced
hy U.n wnil(. lint speak the hug
p,, language?

Ml. .vnn. y,,s. tj,ev were.
Mr. Hardy. Isn't that the with

;i ne-- e ves-ei- s . u.
Mr. Flynn. The v. .-is opertiting

letween Mil lranci-c- n ami tl.inoluiu... 'I'ue
. .n. w.a, law iue wn.

reiei euce 10 i

Mr. Flynn. The present law. now.
Mr. Hardy. Are ymi certain that no
feigners are on anv nf tim-- e vessels

S t e ; - p ('naipany. 'I iiev carry t In ,

natneii exclusively. x

Mr. liarchfeld". Mr. l'Uiiti. a t in

!:.ad of vmir or-'- a n a ; ion . aie you n

favor the i.it'.hbxg up ..f t he A:n.r- -

l',C !1 ! c h '1 I! Uia Me.'

Mr. l'iv,n. V,- -.

Mr. Harehfeld. v.o-i- y,..i do

i'.' We Wnllid like to heat' I'l'oll! you
a- - a a, an.

Mr. i'.yiin. am in a ...t
ton to a 'I-- that ipie-to- ol tmw.

Mt. p.ar.-hfeid- . You ha.. i!" tti.-- h

..d t iia ymi Would ii he t follow to i

trof more -- hip- on the sea floating th- -
Artieth-at- lag and under A tie r'can
iu r -- d iet ion .'

M.-- blymi. W i. '. "

Mr. Harehfeld. You have no m..-t-

tnat u wmil uir-- i mi
II t tint VOtl Wollol She I" t.lllilW,

to biing back th. America si merchant
mat inc.'

Not the .Mr. 1'iyn at 111 ' !

r ivui'i11 in a re a i -- v ' hat iia- r- j

1 mn.
Mr. Met iellan. deferring to tin

statement of fact of Mr. Flynn that!,
,r u,,, make only twenty tour lue.trs
d'tferem- !1 ink' for a nger com- -

ino from Honolulu to Vi tor a a nd ,

d'.wti to San Fciticiscn. t! e schedule j

of th..-- e steamers - tw.. .; t v- - loimer it,.
from Honolulu to Puget s mi than.,,

- the other way; and I think the;
Fiing time, if I am tint mistaken. -

v er two d:iv- - fir tiie co.ast;r,f ves-- j

fi'o-- Paget ;im! to S.ui Fran!

Mr. Fivnn. V i.,ir it ,t v. a - any- -

that is in h a of.-a- harry, j

,d "a would pav. if cou'd eas'dy be j

ade vvi'h'u twenty four hour-- ' ie-- s

T;!'"' the ve-se- .s ti n that
w' r;i rr v i u t he pa.-enoe- rs t mm j

Vancouver t Sfl n Fr.a tic ;m'.i coubl j

ea- - ly make if t he v were d ri en to j

ir. or if the wati'ed t fot.-- them
up f f::eir capacity.

Statement of William F. Yates. t

Mr. Yat Mr, Ciiairma: jen
b''!ie!l. fo .nee v ,;i -- ee I -- .nf

ativ.-- of and engit and ri
so-ll- of fl -- team-hi;i infer
-- a:ue s ,.f ;i .pi'-s- ion.

i iiililtliiin. WeThe If! -- "' ' ' i

j

Mr. Y Ami i a; waysj
tin! us ken r fei;.v ; :.
is r e ht". e Hawaii j

it.
Am

fir-- ; A -- s.

ti

ot tim-- e oille
IV UMC'i l.l'.'.

f ' '

ie. I'ttl

isw:-- e fia--

now in London
writes under
date Jan. 28,

1 l,il4. 1907:

Ayer'sIIair Yigor
has dona my hair
a world of good.

Thank3 to it, my hair
ia now thick, glossy,
and soft, and when
plaited is 65 inches
long. AVer's Hair Vigor
ought to be used by
every woman who
takes pride in her
appearance."

mi 9ik
l'ou also may have

'A Dut II d UU1IU U l
yVj glory if you will

S follow the ex
ample of this lady and use

filler's
Mair Vigor

It will remove all dandruff and
make your hair rich and abundant.
Prepared by Or. J. C. Ayar & Co., Lowell, Matt., U. S. A.

Hotel Manx
SAN FRANCISCO

Army and Navy Headquarter.
San Francisco's newest hotel

containing 300 rooms, each with
circulating ice water and each
connecting "with bath. Half a
block from Union Square and
convenient to all the principal
shops, theaters, railroad ticket
offices and points of interest.
Meals table d' note or a la carte.

Rates: Without bath $1.50 per
day and up.
With bath, 12.00 per day and tip.

Under the management of
Gus. C. Larm.

Honolulu Representative, M. F.
Peter. Thone 361.

Artists' Materials

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAME CO.

Nuuanu below Hotel. Phone 222.

Regal Shoes
AEE BEST

REGAL SHOE STORE
CORNER KING AND BETHEL

HONOLULU HOBS E C OLLAB
FACTORY.

We manufac-
ture all kinds of
horse collars.
Plantation work

solicited. Write
us for prices.

210 Vineyard
Cor. of Emma.

Oliver Typewriter

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.
Alexander Young Building

QUALITY IS EVERYTHING
Ask to see our latest in Ladies' and

Gents' fine Stationery received by S. S.
Lurline.

WALL NICHOLS CC LTD.

H1IDP
j Ic K J

BEST

CANDY
PAWAA

Junction Store
Have you Dougni max

KNABE YET?

Jas. W. Bergstrom & Bro.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

"LERandGTL
AUTOMOBILES

L A. WILDER Agent.

READ THE ADVERTISER,

compel the nirnisiiino t proper accom
modat oms to those people on that isl-

and .' Wmihl nut that he just .

Mr. Yates. 1 have this information
nti that subject, that while a tine mav
'"' v,,rv otten levied a 'a list passengers
' ' """lu"H. ""' s" i'rrn a two nun- -

. .1..H .. .i.-i- ." u 'f in;ul': ,l.v Ti,-,n-
n

tine is remitted.
Mr. McClellan. More frequent v it i

not.
Mr. Yates. It has been remitted, an.l

1 believe mvself it will be remitted in
:illv
, .

case where a pcr-u- n
.

can show that
' niio ,t in.ii.i line, .etiiumate reasou
for h.aste., , Kll,in;rn, Tll(. t .. rl.
( j i ;.. .

. .,..'.1

Mr. Alexander. In case of sickness
or death.

Mr. McKitilay. Yes, and in case of
business urgency. They have been very
liberal on that line.

Mr. Foulkrod. Is that part of th- -

law?
Mr. McKinlay. The secretary of com- -

merce and labor under the law has dis
cretionary power in regard to that.

Mr. Yates. Kemitting those fines.
Mr. Foulkrod. It appears to me if

they pay a fine of as Mr. Hardv
said, if they leave the Islands.on a for-
eign ship, then there ought to be some

iw to compel the furnishing of proper
accommodations for the pepp
American ships.

rr. McKinlay. Tt does seem a harsh
an, t'ie ,,f'lieer is given discretion- -

,.irv power to mitigate it, and it has
j .',. ,ono fr two or three vears.

aj ,. McClellan I want to sav, with"
all deference to the gentleman from
California, as 1 stated in my remarks,
while the department has remitted that
in certain cases, in more cases it has
not.

Mr. McKinlay. I did not say in all
cases; I said in cases of emergency.

Mr. McClellan. The department has
taken tlio position that business urgency
is not a valid reason, and in not all
cases where sickness has been urged
has the fine been remitted.

Mr. McKinlay. Put they have remit-
ted it iu cases of business urgency.

Mr. Foulkrod. Have you any figures
as to how much has been remitted .'

Mr. McClellan. Probably --hi per cent
remitted and till per cent not.

Mr. McKinhiv. Mr. Chairman, might
r .1 ,.x' M "VI ii.... .1'i11"."1 .i. .urv inuu hum
IS lint..... 1

,'!'I .....h'llis , tf...n-- I II n ii t .'

The Chairman. Cert a i ui v.
Mr. What is there in this

tatement that it has. been the habit
of the people in Honolulu to en-a- -e

occupy the cabin-- : that it has been the
habit down there to require no deposit
from the passengers traveling, and in
some cases they would take berths on
three different vessels, and nf the last
moment give up two of them, and leave
berths that might have been filled.',

Mr. Foulkrod. You would not sup
pose any business company would allow-that- .

Mr. McKinlay. It 1ms been done
down there.

Mr. Humphrey. It must be the fault
of t he coinpan .

Mr. Couldeu, Do they not require a
deposit now?

Mr. McKinlay. They do not.
Mr. Uoulden. They might to; they

are pretty poor business people.
Mr. McCielhati. The Pacific Mail

company refuses to tie. ept deposits, be-

cause they not ouarantee passage.
Therefore the bookings are left open
and any one can book who desires, and
nobody is refused a booking. Everyone
who wants to go books. The question
as to whether they can go depends on
the amount of space, and the fact that
many who booked do not want to go
does not prevent any one from securing
passage if there is really any space on
the ship.

Mr. Foulkrod. P.. yoit want to say
that a man can book and then the com-

pany have the option ..f refusine him?
llr. McClellan. The company refuses

him because they have not the space.
and the reason people book on two or
thiee steamers is becau-- e the c. im pa n v

does not assure them nf iias-ag- e.

Mr. Humphrey. It is im! really a

bonking. Thev just simply tile their
iippHrtltlnn-- .

Mr. (intihlen. Frequently. I gue--- .

they would mi-- - it.
Mr. Yates. They are booked subject

to the ability of the company or tne
ship to take them, of ptnvide ace. .mum
d.u mils.

Mr. Fiynti. Is if unt a fact that t lie
lameda. ..r J he Matson Navigation

- Comciuv, have left their
tn i .t w tne p.-

a chain

Mi Md i. tmt th
Fivi, i.osi: v.!v -- tat.

- ti t.
1',,:; d. i

d'l

Mi -- . I will
time ei

it w a - a - k

hev do t icciotii
.dj.s'. m;,! w

is - -- in a -

is desl
tided

it ia i n

r..,t under a 't ! '."-t- 'be
A m-'- t ic'i a sh i p. ' '

The I'hairnmn. That eonclii the

this proposition, i.,.,t is intei.-te- iuj berths ,,n three or tour different ships,
maintaiiiin- - this prorpo-i- ; inti. I: wasm'nel then perhaps not give notice until
invited to submit bid- - tor tne .1- -1 i er-- ! ' he last minute that they would not

i

i.

Tivn ,... resentative- - of organized f

I

t , i ,, ... :t
labor were beam

merchant ttiarnie and fisheries;
ee on

h,ni tin: bill to SUspe id for six vears

provisions of the coasttne pat-se-

v e law between Hawaii and the maiu-j.l!u-

was under d scu-sio- n. These were

j.a:rick Flyun, secretary of the A uxor-i.-.-

Firemen, Oilers and Water Teu- -

, , . .

,l,.r.-
- Union of the raesUe. and William

j:' Yat'-- tl' iKiti'Tial prosidont of the

"" ., ..
4,b;e.:tions to tue i.ui loiww, me tpioia-- I

..'us being from the otlicial report of

rue committee hearings:

Statement of Patrick Flyna.

Mr. I'lytui. Mr. Chairman and gen-r.t.nei-

of course tin- - ha- - been
pretty timroiighly to ymi by

tue eeiitieman from itouoiuiu and also
,, Coiigres-ma- ti Kann, but t here are

I

..' :ew remarss I would like to make
j

i. the committee. hi
First 1 would like to ask a question

:., know whether the people who are
j

rating the A merican-ownei- l v

Krancisco and Honolulu.., w ecu San
;,.c aware of this bill being betore euu

Mr. Kalauiaiiaole. Yes; they are.
,ar. Ka.in. On, ye-- ; 1 have been m

iiiHi.unic.it ion wit n some.
Mr. Flvnn. If this bill be enacted

uinl become law. it is certainly going
... j,;,-.- . v from the sea; in the

. . , , . .
I'.i- -r iiistae.ee. because lt.M J"p.,'
lines are allowed the privilege ot carry- -

between iiouoiuia ......
,ng passengers

an Francisco, or between u.e m......
,nd the United States, there is no a,.. ,

tion but what there win PC oiue -.

t lieTHOIl l sinnTh.-r- s not allVtlUIlg
f,..,i.shl i. Compiinv, that are;

..rieratiiig between New Zealand :il
Uriti-- h Columbia, from coming in.

They do that now.Mr Hr.mphrev.
Mi Flvnn So. sir; they do not.
Mr'. Humphrey. Why do they not?
Mr Flvnn. Thev can not I.iko

between Hawaii and San Iraii- -

- ll,,ni,.liiev. oh. no; but yo aid !

i ........... uv-im . an.l i v
I WIT. 11 J 1 t -

I. ivn.i No. sir; dpi le't.
aid lhar there was nothing to stop

afterwards nittmn u.iietn tr.Tii
Mr. Ka !i lanan.e. WOOI'I N

. .eiitleiirin. i f this act on w ill

American ve-s- e ':! o!V t he run.
In ve

,. n.,t Hi- - ion of th- -

boats and the Huti-i- i boa!-- ,

Uf-r- e annexation, drive the American
:. . ,nf t he run ?

-t the -- iu.ple rea-o- n
Vr Klvnn.

f,.,- - the 'l'.ntish boat- - were chartered
v fa.. Oceanic t ..n -- h;p Cmicny.
Mr Ye-- ; but the Jap- -

., hetnre a u- -

. Iir
nexi.ti. n.

Mr. rivt'.n. How many the .bu.a- -

in rat'nn at tua.
iir-se 'mats were
time' tht a meExactlyMr. K abulia na
n as now.

Mr Not tiow.
AJr M b'lla n. Kxacfly the same
Mr Flvnn. They did m-- t have the

moda t ions thatac-- msame passenger
thev have now.

Mr M.-- i 'lellan. X ,;,t the same
r.uniber of ve-so- !.

Mr. Fivuti I -- :,eal-; from tiraciici
Mi chairman atoi --ent

exj e! ce. '
.1 !,,tueen San Fran- -

s- -c, and Hawaii: I have al-- o

V..nw.-ei- , I'ran.is.o. on boats cirry-m-r-'- o

Svdnev. Australia, callma - to
irie a- - New and iu all my

for the !;l-- t. will sav. fit-tee- i.

the time yetMais. never saw
thin-- ; like what thethat there wa- - anv

git'.tnan fr-- m Honn'ula litis tried to
:il..ng fne linemi.ii- - to this

;,;...r.!de ref tran-p-ortati- ou

5,etwem Ha win and San Franci-c- o. or
;rv ;..,i; .,, ri... Fnited States. Put T

SvV ....... t: i.. that -- itice those new
have been putTt... .er ves-ei- s.

inc. i n i, m' t'ne smaller vessels,
yu-- a- - ti,.- Ala-neda- . the Hil..ni:m. the

F.,-r;- -t
. ..r we wii! tte.e the Lurliue.

r i st , vveore the passengers
; k ovv ni beforehand that

thv '.'..aa to leave Hawc; t come t

and take tkI'ri'a is..,. ;.a-- s jr up.
' .....r, that tire con. inn;

Scott's Emulsion will last a
year-ol- d baby nearly a month,
and four bottles over three
months. Given in small doses
four times a day

Scott's Emulsion
'1 lay the foundation for a

healthy, robust child. It never
tans to make the cheeks rosy,
the flesh solid and the bones
strong.

ALL I. i'.'e, 'tIST-- !

P"-- -! K f i ii.'T th for our

lit fi (wh1 I.urk Pfnuv.
OTT & BOWNK. 404 rt.u! St.. N. Y.

of on the 1'acific from the Atlantic
to supply the tleet on their world cruise.
Tiieir business was iu siu-- shape tha

hev . m-l- nor a ore,, tn eoiiJ ra.-- t for the
nf coal, but the1. did make tiie

-- i a ' e a: eii t tn the navy tepa rt m.-- t thai
if thev were so situated, if their ships
were so located ar the time coal was
wanted that they coubl take tiie coal,
thev would it tor -- o much per ton,

hi eh was Int a .!. ti

matter nf fa, t. on the fnivi-- n j.rice, and
A was ybout vUC-thir- of that that was
roquiie.i by some American

lowneis to) tlia ip'livcrv ot contracts
in ship-- for which the owtiers had no
other s. So it shows there is a
wide difference between the attitude of

shipowners toward public questions.
Mr. Simmons, The friends of this

claim here, as you have heard, that
., ii mi nee ia t inns of tiie present
i reau hues were totally i uade.piate

tii'idv i ra ion, and they ask
the bill that they be permitted ')

Mi What do ynii term :i

h n ;

Mr K:i!;i!r::!i i'. It ' - -- eliera!-
nnder-tni.- d wh-'- t a is. Two

-- id a bein-h- Thev call the ea pa-

ri, v nf it ! h fee people.
Mr. I'!- - mi. That is. the h.vver berth

- . il,-!.1.- 1mi th and t h upper - a

Mr. Kalauiaiiaole. No: they are both
-- le. i nd then a bench.

Mr. t'lyuri. Are thoie in.: staterooms
where the Inwer berth is a doable berth
and the npt r a single.' I am very
posifive there are. un'ess steam sliip-j.in- g

ha chan-e- d in the hi- -t mn:h
mi the coastwise trtide.

Mr. Kalanianaole. There not a
li'ie on the Pacific Ocean that ha any
such eipiipinen: as the gentleman
,,,.';. ,,f, one or two suites on

the boat- - of the Pacific Mid.
;,nd I think the nil Alameda has 010
bra-- - bed that enables bridal couples
t . be accommodated. Outside of that

, . . - . 1.
!' no s m !i ti ill as a linn i i it.

and other irentlemen a ve t.een r Here
and know there are no double beds on

til lower
Mr. Flvnn. .A - tar lis ; ne

"rathe vv th th vessels that are ntll- -

t.iim between Au-tra- .and t.riti-- n

Cnlutnbia - eoncerneil. if the people
wi-- li to oo that way. if they are in
-- uc't, a hiirrv, the a ccom modti t i .tis are
heir, o; e.piipped that way trnvv, so that
there - cry little loss of time, because
th,. Pic th- Coast Steamship Company
are i.'.er.itinar a line between Seattle
an.l S:i n Francis, o. There tir.-tw- n larje

. shi;,. that can make the time
n Irl.Mi ten or fifteen mii.nt faster
than ri.e railroad. tak-TTi- g all passon-je-

that c'me by Ilotiohilii to Pritish C.,1-iitnle- .

tr. Sra'tle. nnd down that way.
Mr. Humphrey. H r far do they

l,.,v.. .. no nut nf their wa v. if a ve-s.- -l

w.eild en t" San Francisco?
Mr. liar-hfel- d. Fmm Hawaii t Van- -

'I'n'i er. vou mea n

Mr. Humphrey. Yes.
Mr. Fivnn. I do not think tt " :

make twenty four hours' d ffeten. e ia

the time.
Mr. H.tHy. Mr. Fivnn. is it y..u-

h.-- that it the cotuhtioti is as siai.-- i
repr nf.ative from llotu".

Ml'-- !- ( tho-- e people -- I t!.1 be
"1 to th i I, t erest - of si siht.

,.uihr tn be r. ;,'
'v pro !i:t 1. if t- - c 'TO

'
bv V.t!o;- - v.i a ti.e-i- i

or.b-- he interests ,

........ e line
Mr. Flvnn.
Mr. Hardy. Then your win

:r..ver- - .'..lis s in

rae v f he coridit tl s

M.' Yes. -- ir: W" wit'
for our-elv- e. an 1 :il-- o

mcr'.-.a- :
n tire ii ll '

,.W"e' TV. i a a ' Fmtic -

am! Hon.
Mr. H vn a do ti

t

N.

.t
Mr. Hiio pi,r

it h.n. I unders'oo.ttl,, - Vlt'i!'
,n is t ha it we n;.en 'its

' Americ
tra-l- fo foreign -

venfuadv i. riven o
Vt's-.'l- s wi

.,. foreign ships until siu-- time as the
American ships aie able to give tljem

; t moda t ion.
Mr. 'ates. That would be a hard

time to In, ate. I do imf see that thev
w .! v er tut-- .' that a sut'i.-ien-

;.moit!t f a mo-i- t nu- - ar pro
led.
Mr. llar.U; Ho you b. I, eve that a

".at! ii iia umi,r n t,e toriii.l.len
to e.eio oft e.rd he eel an Amer;
can -- !iii to brine him off.'

Mr. Vat.- -. o, sir. Mr. Hardy: 1

certainly .h not.
Mr. Hardy, Do. s -- er.

condition teak t ii..- -. a wa n :i .1.

her.- sub ie, t to a tine ot ice o , t .!' V

cmne here or. a ti v or her v ?

Mr. Yates.
Mr. Hardy, P. t

" ht '
Mr. Vat.-f- a.t I do: in the fa..- of t ii.

' ii.'C th : a re A u u t .at s t hat
j.r.iv - a pt-- rent v an amp'.
-- ervi

y, 1, -- a v
t

,, W tin..'
- nor

Mr. that
a v

fr ilar.

Mr. V'C
we - v vv t

A 'on m

- o,s -

Ki

w '! Tn e

t hi v come r pa.' .

-- ury'to do if.

tl a v rea -- n'.la Liy s-

cati no s;c! l'r :u 11 hearing on that bill
rtiat a

UiIlI at
of imsi tie-- - ?

Mr. Fivuti. V

Mr. Humphrey.
WORLD'S NEWS DAILY1

And then our accorr.- - Mr. Vat
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The
General DemandDIMI-- THE9 I &S

3 &
I of the Well-Informe- d of the World has
always been for a mihiiIp, pleasant and
efficient liquid laxative remedy of knownk

t
... t r- 11,-1-- O CARTE RCARNew.-- . le. Ja:.. 7. PLEIADES. Am. S. S.. fr-- m Seattle for valuf,i a wh,ch phy'cian3 could

STK L ni. si,.. Dunham, from 6. ., Jan. 2'.. sanction for family use because its coru--
PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED,
F. f..r X. V.. Sej.t. IS. KKNKK HI'KMKRS, Cer. pp., from
'iL S m sj., from Manila for N. '"r Hon., .Ian.
V..'s'-!.t- . 21. E- - r- - h'lTHKT. Am. ! k.. Drew, ar. IliloM

i : i

' A. S. -
Sydney :;i

Str i ; i

I'"

mei:k'a maru, t. k. k. h. s.,
from ll.-.n- f ir Yokohama, Jan. 1.

AN NIK JOHNSi'iX. Am. bk., fr :n S.
f. ' Hi. ii.. Mareh 22.

ANDKKW W'KI. II. Am. bk., K.'llv.
ar. I'ea:', II:, . r from Jiot:.. Mar..-i-

The best car for the money ever sold here and money can

not buy a better one for any purpose.

Six cars received Monday

K K Mnr.u Su ven-- .

liom .la par., a. n..

DEPARTED.
, : a- V,.l. h. Kelly. f;.r

l;il ;h!;T LKW Ki:s. Am. from
1 1 n. for Gamble, March 2(3.

l;nl;i;i;T SKAKLKS, Am. ch., i'iitz.
fn.i.-- i Everett for San Pedro, Dec. 13.

RnllEKT K. HIND. Am. jchr.. from
l.'ed-.ti.l'- for I'.irt Townsend, Dec. 9.

PoKKBY, Am. schr., from Norfolk foi
Hon.. March 7.

R SK"fi.NS. Am. S. S., ar. Gaviota
from Hon.. Jan. 7.

ROSEHANK. Dr. S. S.. from Newport
News for Hon.. Feb. 17.

from T.'it'-oni- f...ri ' n -,, . In r .v a. m. KAKU' 'A. Am

ponent parts are known to them to be
wholesome and truly beneficial in effect,

acceptable to the system and gentle, yet
prompt, in action.

In supplying that demand with its ex-

cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, the California Fig Syrup
Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relies

on the merits of the laxative for its remark-

able success.

That is one of many reasons why
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given
the preference by the Well-informe- d.

To get its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine- - manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co , only, and for sale
by all leading druggists. Price 6fty cents
per bottle.

Four cars were sold at once

R. "VY. PAKTLFTT, Am. schr., from S

S M:,--- :!,:,. v. H '. Var. '. t.

Yan.-i.uv.T- . ;.. m. j P.KNI-IA-
. Am. bkt., ar. from South

V k K S. K'--- Maru. Stevens. I'.er.d f.r Guayn-.as- . Nov. SO.

)lit S,. Aci 2 m. IK i i; I'A LI . A :n. sehr., ar. Grays Har- -

DUE TOMORROW. - 'r ,Ft'b- - 2"'
., c BTSIIL MA ; , Ja;.. . S., ar. Hon.

O 4 v a 1 i .to, from an'J'.
tri-- Men. March 4.

Franei-co- , a. m. ' ii I; V 11 I V K. Am. ar. Gravs
C.-A- . S . Ma'.ra:, tr-e- aneouvr. , f S-

- F Ft.h. 7.

. ui. CF.LTIi' rilTEF, Br. sp., James, from
SAIL TOMORROW. loIi. for Sydney, Feb. 17.

Str Ma,n,:i I.o-i- . ai.TM.a. for Kcna '
CHINA. Am.'s. S.. it., in Y..kohama for

Slid Kau ports. 12 i,(.u. - IL-.p.- March 21k

DUE SATURDAY. ;rilIY MAl.'U. Jap. S. S., ar. oo- -

v- hama from Hon.. March o.
P. M. S. S. China, from o.uhan.a. (,rK( U L Am S(.hr &T Coos Bav

PASSENGERS. j fr,,in s. F.. Jan. 10.
Arrived. CoKl'MPdAN. Am. S. S.. ar. S'. F. from

IVr tr. ' 'laa.iii:.', i'i,ii Hawaii and Saliin 'ruz. Mar.-!- i 20.

V. for Papeete, Oct. 13.
SANTA MARIA. Am. S. S.. from Port

San Lais for Hon.. March 26.
SANTA RITA. Am. S. S., ar. Port San

Luis from Hon., Feb. 5.
S. C. ALLEN, Am. schr., from Eureka

f .r Hon., Feb. 3.
SKLJA, Nor. S. S'., from Yokohama for

Hon.. March 1.
S. C. WILDER. Am. bktne., from Ma-

iiakoraa for S. I'., Mar.di 2.
SIERRA. Am. S. S., from S. F. for

ll.m.. March 20.

IT NOW

$1400 buys this superlatively good article complete
with cover, shield and lamps.

There is no car in existence that will give the same
amount of satisfaction to the user. Nothing in it to get out
of whack. It's trouble-fre- e.

We have the best machinists in the world for motor

work. If your automobile is out of repair let us attend to it

for you.

We are agents for the celebrated Morgan and Wright

Tires. Proof against skidding. Will go through mud a foot

deep and never slip.

IS1P.ER1A. Am. S. P.. from Hoc. for
,rt March 3". J. Kanaheie. . j COKON A ! . Am. oktn., nr. lion, iromM'liii i

' ... . , , l T T 1. San Francisco, March 2(5.

STIMSuN. Am. schr.. from Port Allen
for Port Townend. March 12.

ST. KAT11 ERINE, Am bk., ar. S. F.
from Ililo. Feb. 24.

SOPHIE CHRISTENSEN, Am. schr..

S. F.. March 21.
DAN MARK. Dan. bk., from Leith for

Hon.. March 21.
DAUNTLESS, Am. schr., Jonsien,

nr. Port Townsend from Her., Jan. 0.

Kapepa. P.. HriLriitweM. Mi-s .m -- ,ni.
Mi loaioli-r- . .In... Watson. E. F.

1'arson. F. J. Have. Mr. S. lb-p- or.

S. K. Woolov. Mr-- . Woo'mv, W. A.

Dolle A. Frrn.-iti.b-7-. Mis. Fernandez.

Honolulu People Sliould Not Wait Until
It Is Too Late.

The appalling death-rat- e from kid-

ney disease is due in most cases to the
fact that the little kidney troubles are
usually neglected until they become
serious. The slight symptoms give

Ur.r f.KV.n. .AMI. h. o. j. . x.uiu IT.rl.ar fr S V Dp,, fiMrs. .1. S. Horner. Mis D. McKeasue.
II McMa-Tor- s. K. K. Fei nan.lez, L. Everett. Dec. 14. '. '

T V. o q . rV;v.'
- N I 1 i 1 I . O. .j ti i . 1H 1 13 U l il l. i. 1 J III

Hon., Jnn. 4R. Fair. !. llv.le. Mis 11. K. Not lev, j DIRIGO. Am. gp.. ar. Phila from Hon.,
V Vd Mrs. Keawe. E. A. Qet. 25 T AMON MART. No. fi. ar. Hon. from ' place to chronic disorders and the suf
U Kaaa. i E. K. m "D. Am. sclir.. ar. Hon. from Ocean Tland. March 7. lerer goes graduady into me grasp ot

IVr V V, I", ,T,;Z' "a iTASEr MART. Jap. tr. 5P., from Hilo
iipv. via ua. Mai.-u , y t,""-".- u' .Zv" i, , for Voknhama. March 7.

ar. lion, irom ewp" -'- "-n ' TAFKTS. Am. schr.. from Grays Harlulu: Mr. II. A. Xettieson ami i

ohil.lr.Mi. Mr. ami Mr- -. S. G. Yoiinff. -- . bor for Hon.. Feb. 22.

diabetes, dropsy, Bright 's disease,
gravel or some other serious form of
kidney complaint.

If you suffer from backache, head-
aches, dizzy spells; if the kidney secre-
tions are irregular of passage and un-

natural in appearance, do not delay.
Hell, the kidneys at once.

Royal Hawaiian Garage
TEN YO MART. Jap. S. S.. from Hon.

for Yokohama, March 22.
TEXAN, Am. S. S., from New York

for Puerto Mexico, Nov. 20.
VANCOUVER. S. S., from Norfolk for

Hon.. March t.

VIRGINIAN, Am. S. S.. from Hilo for
Salina Cruz, March 2"i.

Doan "s Kidney Pills are especially for
kidney disorders they cure where j

others fail. Over one hundred thou- - j

sand people have recommended them.

SoleAgents
HOTEL STREET OPPOSITE HAWAIIAN HOTEL

Telephone 191
WM. oLsEX, Am. schr.. ar. Gravs Here's a case at home

Harbor from Hon.. March 22. James C. L. Armstrong, Nuuanu Val-- j
WILHF.LMIXA. Am. S. S.. from Hon. ' ley. Honolulu, Hawaii, says: "I was a

E. Munro, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. cor-ioo- . knTERPKISK. Am. irom s. i.
X C French Mr-- , and Mi-- o's (?) for Hiio, Mar. Ii 2".
('irneron Mr. 'and Mrs. C. Adam. Mr. ERSKINE M. PIIELrS. Am. sp., from
and Mr C. R. Kirkbv. T. Smitli. Mr. Hon. for X. Y., Feb. 12.

and Mr. .1. l.obw.dn and two ESPADA. Am. schr., from Westport
S Y. Chos. C. F. Mackenz:o. for San Die'O, Dec. 16.

Booked to Depart.
'

EYA, Am. schr., ar. S. F. from Mahu- -

Por tr V. (i. Hall, for Kauai ports, kcna. Jan. 2v
March 31. Re. W. S. Short. Mi- - Pur- - FALLS OF CLYDE. Am. sp., from Ga-vi- s

M1- - Weber P. D. Baldwin. !- - viota for Hon., March 24.

las Baldwin. Leslie Wishanl. FLAFRENCE WARD. Am. schr.. Filtz,
Per sir. t 'laudine. for Hawaii and ar. Hon. from Midway Isle, Jan 24.

Maui luiits, Api'i 1. Ali A. Town- - F. M. SLADE, Am. schr., Johnson, ar.
send M. M. ' oho. K. Roendahl, S. F. from Grays Harbor, Nov. 13.

H. s. Via'rk. D. Wadsworth. A. Wad- - ' VOOHNO ?ITT. Am. hk.. Wt'lett,
worth. Fannie Moir. Mabel Taylor, J. from Hon. f.,r El, ele. March
Hind. L. William-- . II. Hind. O. Hind, FRIEDA, Ger. p., Logeman, from A--

P.ond. K. P.of.l. Mi. Maroiiv, !. N. toria for Europe, Oct. lo.
Pe-ive- Mrs. Reavev. M. Benton. H. GAMBLE. Am. schr., at Port Gamble,
T. lbobtem. D. H.' Hitchc.ck. Cha. Oct. 27.
Piejiie. II TLtclcock. GLLNSii RE. Br. S. S., from Newport

Per st.- Ma en a for Kona nod News for Hon.. Feb. 1G.

for San Frane-pco- , March 20. I sufferer irom kidney trouDie lor tnrec
W. F. BABCOCK, Am. sp.. Harris, from . years and Doan 's Backache Kidney

Hon. for Caoe Town. March 21. Pills completely cured me. I have had
WM. P. FR YE, Am. sp.. ar. Kahului

'
no return of the complaint during the

from San Francisco. March 17. ! past vear. T cannot recommend this
W. II. MARSTON. Am. schr., f rom remed'v too hlghiv. "

Uoeeluhi for Hilo. March 20. Dean's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold bv all dru2crits and storekeepersV. H. SMITH. Am. hktn., ar. San

Pedro from Astoria. Dec. 15. at ."0 cents per box (six boxes $2. ."in) j

,,r will be mailed on receipt of price by j

the Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu, whole- - j

sab' ;:jre:.t f r the Hawaiian Islands.Kau j, -- rt.. Api d -- Mi Eaf n. has. o. w. WATSON. Am. chr., from A REMEDY WHICH NEVER FAILS.
G;iy, Ma:-t.-n'''a- b.-i- Mar-to- n - Gray Harbor for S. Fv Nov. 12. I)irrkoea should be cured without Remember the name, Doan s, ana

take to substitute.bell dr.. G.,v. . .. - M.o- -. ji. HA Kt l.l.l'. Gr. sp., Irom lion. r j 0!is ot- time and bv a medicine which
Febv ! v H. j.amoerlain 's Colic. Cholera and

I liarrhoea lv not 01113' cures Zbk'., from
March 2k

II A WAIL An
Mahukoi FLORAL PARADE SOUVENIR.roniptly but j.rodi unpleasant

., ar. S. F. i ;!ttcr etf'ectHAWAIIAN ISLES, Am. It never fails and N
The beautiful souvenir of the recent

N. Far-- Jam. - M M- i- K. W uM.
E. E. ard.orn.

IVr str. Km::, a. for Kauai ports. Afril
;; Mi- - ,.i.ei. Dr. W. H..:Vnaiu. Mrs.
HofTmann.

Per O. S. s. Sierra, tor San Fraii-eisco- .

April k Mr. and Mr, s. G.

Youm:. Mr. Ik Kurt. Mr. and Mr. T.

Wei'- Mr. and Mr. E. '. iVnine. Mr.
A. Thomp-on- . Mr. and Mr. W. T.
T ,.:w Ml P.. Carta. Mr. E. C. Carra.

pleasant and to take. For sale by
all dealers, lien-o- n. Smith & Co.. Agents
for Hawaii.

from Philadelphia. Oct. 2.
II. P. BEND I .YEN. Am. S-- h.. fr0m Mu- -

kilreo for Hon., Feb. 20.
H. C. Wh'lGHT. Am. .hr.. ar. H:u:a
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The Attractions at Haleiwa
Floral Parade, the official publication
of Hie Hawaii Promotion Committee, is

to be had at the otlice of the Hawai-

ian Gazette Company, til south KingIIELENE. VT,.,V,;!.;'r. Grays Harbor! 0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE .,....., mi.tc- .1 li ,1 .1 a cimronir
Mi-- - Aoram. Mi. Fried la uder. .Mr. nn.oNlAN. : 1 rom rattle, t

i Outward. of one of the gaia events or tne year are the kind that create a desire among the people to go again,

in Honolulu, and it conveys a clear .
'T).. Kniotif. Mr. ttid Mi. !.. "Urn .lulu. Alarch 27.

Am. S. S., from Hon. for Ka-- !

tor 1:

IIVAblMr. A. Sullivan. For Wai.anae, Waialua, Kahuku anc( oil!!!.Mr- -. V.
idea of the manner of celebrating' ine two-fla- y ten-Qoii- ar excursion is a winner. ,

-D.lr and Mr. S'ovmi. Mr. and Mrs. hrb:i. Man ii 2(. " ay t:Cicr:s -,-':1;) a. in., '0:1:0 p. m.
IRMG A R D. Am. bkt., ar. S. F. from! !'"r Pear kty, Ewa Mill and Waj

Hon., Ort. 26. . Stations I7:3'i ;.. in.. 1:15 a. m..
ISTHMIAN. Am. S. S.. from S. P. for' m- - -- :l- P- "'- - "'- -" p. m

Washington s birthday in Hawaii. The
book is sold for twenty-liv- cents. By
mail, to any part of the world for
twenty-eigh- t cent. They are enclosed
ui envelopes ready for mailing.

Seattle. Jan. 30. Read the "Advertiser." World's News Daily

ll.Va-e- . Mr. and Mr W. T. Mr
(' Ta 'art, Mr. Knox. Mr. Pexley
Mr l" . Biaisdell, Mi- - Blaisded
Miss A. Gallon. Mr. and Mr. A. Wal

dron. aiah G. l',.- -s, Mr. and Mr

I H Ro-- e, Mi- -. A. Klrmmo. Mr-- . 1

Dine-- . Lane. T. 11. Peck. M. 11. Wein

Ler" Mi- -. J. H. lack. Mi. O 'onneb
7r H.....-- Mi--- F. E. Iietmls. Mi- -

p m.. ;:':.a. p. in., t u : io p. m.
For Wahiawa ".nd Leilehu.; 1H:'0 a

m., ",j:J5 p. in., i f : 3 , p. 111., til : 1 5 p. m
JAMES H. BhTCE. Am. schr., from

S. F. for Sound, Dec. 16.
JEAN BAPTIST. Fr. bk. from Leith! Inward.

N.

for Hon., Feb. 10. Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku. 'nia
JAMES RoLPH. Am. schr., from S. F. lua j,ud Waiana. ,:3 a. in., 5:31

for -- lai;ds, March 27. . m.
JOHN EN A. Am. sp., ar. Hon. from! Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

S. F., March 2S. Pearl citv -- 7:4.1 a. m., :.",; a. m..
KA 1 U LA N I, Am. bk., Colly, ar. S. F. 11:"2 a. "in., 1:40 p. in., 4:2G p. m.,

E. Ik -- m. racer. Mr-- . J. 11. lar
W. Put man. R. H. Put man.

VESSELS IN PORT.
(Armv and Navy.)

San Fran "
1 rom Hon.. .Ian. ih. y- - m., p. m.

Nrn-- Orb-aiis- . U.S.S.. Wells
K Y MAIM. da;,. S. S.. t ron Hon. rrive nonoiuiu irom uatnawa ant

I.eiiehua .:.lo a. in., 1:40 p m., 5:31f..r A m. poi t. March :kk
KOREA. Am. S. S., from lion, for Yo-

kohama. Marcli 2h
TCOAN MARU. Jap. S. S., from Hon

for Mo,1, March 8.
K O X A . Am. schr., ar. Port Townsend

March 21.
Thetis, V.S.R.c., cruise. March 21.

(Merchant Yesrl.)
Abdia. Am. schr.. Hilo Cn distress),

March 17.
1 oronndo. Am. i l;t.. Lrwle-- . San Frnti-vi-c- .

Ma -- I; - I.

Edward Sewail. Am. sp.. Quick, Nor-

folk, Feb. 21.

Flnurence Ward. Am. schr., Filtz, Mid-Ava-

I'e. Jar. 24.

J,.h' Emm. so . S an Fl a -- co,

March
;, Am. iorr 'lown- -

p. in.. ; 10: id p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train ("idy ss tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Snndav at S:3C
a. m.: returning, arrives in Honolulu
at l'i:lo p. m. The Limited stops only
at I'eail city and Wuianac outward,
and Waianae. Waipahu and Pearl City
i n ward.

Dadv. f Except Sijndav. tSumlav Onlv
G. P.'dEXIsox, '

F. C. SMITH,"
Saperiidere-.-nt- G. P. A.

from H do. Jan. Sk

LADV LLlABETIL X..r. bk., from
Pi r me i ha en for Hon., March (1.

LANSING. Am. S. S.. ar. Port San Luis
t'n.'i Hon.. Jan. 11.

LOTTIE BENNETT. Am. chr from
Tacomu f .r Sail !' !ro. Nov. 17.

I The
j OaiSy
i Advertiser

i I.l" i ! S. S . ;, r S !' fr.
s, M

Tane-- M i h-J: a' n n.:ia :k j K00LAU RAILWAY TIME TABLE
M. TP I.' NEIL dir., f r ,,n Nitra'e Ports!No

21. I n A T T V I'Vri'i'T iiTi-pni- r" i !..
i.l. Ma !!
TSANr'ORT SERVICE.

j MA.iT Pi
I if,.;-.- M:,:,--

I M A K c a . s.'j M K AW1-1L1- An. b

''' '

rj Sl.'X DA l AND UoLlDAYf-
f , la a vi- - Kahana f .r 1'una'uu,

j Hauuk-i- La:e, Kahuku and
,r. Ma-- ; Way S'a',o;is t M.

el

ar.

X -.

( roo
3 x.
l.oca

M-

I ' -

11. I Arrive at l:li.P.Mr. 1,

v A S". A m. bk'.. fr t P turioi g:
tor Laie. H. inee iiv .,.v. I

ARY V. i N

d'oo :

I." M .THE MAILS
M

M tie f,

M. fromM-C N 1)

is so good that thirty-fiv- e hun-

dred people pay more for it

every month than for any oth1 r

paper in Honolulu. That's going

some. : : : :

Use it for your
Want Ads

n.

ula, I'iira'ua, K ah a at--

V.'uy :on 3" 1:4" I'.M
A rrh , K .hana 2:41 P.M
SATldllMY, SUNDAY

AND HOLIDAYS
Arrive Kahuku r 11:1') A.M
Leave Kahuna tk.r Puna dm.

Hauai't. Laie. Kahka ai..
Wa-- . S: a- - ion at 11 :" A.M

1 din P.M
2:11 P.M

L- ave Kah-ih.- j for Laie, Har

! M A N- - H !' V A RT". Jar-- .
- vi-h- i,

fedM.r
ir. o ilia fico Hon.. Feb. 13,

M MTH X 111. si 'X. Am. . kr.. ifr.
t f-- .ru Gravs Hat bor, O.-f- . II

w,'l depart tor tic
f, How'-- :

r Mai Apr::
fr

.,:.

kb A N . P.r. . S.. ar. Svdr
1 1 I'. k. 2,'.

Ml l(,l (.! . '.--. S.. ..... V

u'-i- i'.-.i- . ii'i-i- K'ih:,i:a a::d i

Wa v it on at I 2 dll P.M
P.:.. t P.M. j

''era ec i oris are made at Kaiiuku
MOVEMENTS OF SinPPINO

APMli: L. A'm. i -
. ar. K iku'ni :i

w::k he O. R. ,v L. Co,'- - '.el! a m
A m Ho.,..b-,!u- ai

wk:ci: arri e- - ;

;'" : " 1'

lie c, y

j M --- 1 ' R A X. S .
:'

,: :o Mi-- -

j MA !iV E. E' STE!-;- Am. s.-- l

VT, t a f r H n . F- b. 12.
MA X ! I. .

A f pert Sat
Xa ' o. I S.

i M k' b ' X k d ! I .' T. -

San l'e--

; ' II ;1

from p,

rf Gan.I

a .0 p. m.
J.'1 NUA R V 1

, loo;;
,1. .1. IW'WLIXG. E. s. I'DLl.isTi;!'

Su;.. rin-.-a.- i nt O. P. F. A

B

Is Gazette
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A. i.l i.' A .
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i NOW ON EXHIBITION AND
! iOTS IN FRUITVALE I The Trail of the Comet I

Dr. Rjbert J Euidette m Los Alleles T::n--- . SALE
I

s.a cat s uui. I
Genuine French Models

Personally Selected
by

MRS. DUNN

I
n:-- , I'.'.V.-V-

vv lifi; h- utrjtwiv '' ' "'" I ' i ' ::) ov;
wi. . I i..t-- ti :.'! i."

!.. w!:.tt'-v- in :ri j- tin- - cv.--!!;.-

S. !;..' that iav I h;iv always
with ;t w:J1h.s .sir t- ,'tr.v

m'- - la: ; a;a;;W u ti...- Ho'- -:

of c..!is't.

i t :

e
i. no- :. : i I

ii
v. j, :a a raa

" .sir mi' '- '

v- -t , ,.

!'-.- K- --

! T; f.!::,.r laav - a h:ir'!i'.-- raw Dunn's Hat Shop
Fort and Beretania Streets

ta.

Or a trifle over for home sites of more than J
one arce each, adjoining the celebrated Pu- - ;
keie Homesteads in PAL0L0 VALLEY, ten 1

minutes' walk from the car line. J

These lots are adjoining the beautiful I
homes of Owen Williams, William A. Rideout, j
Charles J. Schoening, Edward F. Patten, and
others. I

The rear of these lots extends io the hill I
slopes, from which grand views are to be had. c

Correct soil for ail kinds of fruit. 1

Let me show you this property.
$500 per acre and up. I
Map in my window. I

m

t 'i!i'!i'rm.' ar. ;:..; ;a rh.- -- tarrv .

I '.'.it. v-- :"i I : t i r ' !i j tais. jr will takt
; ; i s a;; k ia i t lii';t:.-- f years to

., s ti.f rrj-uta- nn a- - a i r.a: oio- -

::ak.-- it ,: 'a U.-t- ; h::n t :.''.::i!-- i of
yt.ar. " up. May!,.-- . :i you say,
.f w.'i-- n 'r ni- - f;tti!t .t was t.uii.i..! up

'
'or huh l.y na-- who il;.iri 'r know his
ri al So nm.-l- the wiir.-- t' lor

It wall take him that mu.-- limber
,U-u- h !:! f. - a harmless, in. !.--

T:

i V o -Toma.lo
: lv
.v.--.. An, .i,..ort a tor the su-- .

r , i'tT-- t 1 1. :i wa-.-l- inak.'S you vao. out

ti f ' into tln nnah'.y stri.-v- and run over
.( yotir-U- ' with an a:; tomohi io rather than

t,5 aali ',v;,i'v '','a:!' s:l!'' si'i'waik. unaer- -

I
i - v.-)

n run-;-- ; ot an lanoetntChas. S. Desky j ao . ran
Thero art' rnoio eoiuets on the earth

thati there ate ia the ( iaeousFORT STREET.
men. who .io not travel in regular nr- -

e r h, like the or.ier'v stars about the
'w.irM hav.

withfait seti-lin- a postal
;r : a . I " - i ir.,!1 ahea'i, entering 'he To"tn without

i'ax -- .

Tie- .rljlnal.
knoekiii- - a:el wearing a tail which aii
peiiTe.',l stars ilisear.le.l miliions of

Jo Ac GDOflTDaOl

Room 400

JUDD BUILDING

ABOUT A

Haynes Auto

muta
lie ' iiavinj h;- -. ail r!5!.it.te i year.- - a'o. th"v attract more attention

than a woman in a becoming bonnet
j whi.-- is. in these days, impossible.TODAY

CREPE WAIST PATTERNS,

It :ve ,.ne who lwa-- .n tills
sun.na-- !an-l- win re tin- - .lays U by
'ike ii a string an, I tiie t

has citati-.- - than a wo-u.a-

after a shoppluj exeur-ioi- i. an--

The human comet catches the popular
eye. He has the center of the sfa:re.
atel the limelioht is focused on him.

re nas saM -e . ia;r -- o Kwrvl.o.K- - .).., .,r i,i,LINEN TEA CLOTHS,
;i':,r l' :t- - a corta::1 eu?"e U-i- wonders what he will do next,

c :r.t..r: to read the-- e thiug. a Then he Soes out.
w-- wat.-- the -- uidl!;: ftir. l.,es anybody reiuember him ?

t!,r,,.i-- a the erowix of the eoeoanut l0 you remember the kind of weath- -

palni-- . r -- iiimmevitij on the opal or Wt, ;ad a1.-u- t halt'-pa-- t u-- o'ch-e-

i'ii:m.'.s f the summer . N- -: that Svunlay ni'i nil:-.'- May . 1:im;i;

e .awn t l.a-- l uur t'riaN. Ikit we Huh?

JAPANESE BAZAAR
FORT BELOW CONVENT.

:ia-- a- - ai. "!,.:!'.- - pe - .1.. , ,,,, (.:in et v.e.tr watch l.v the Xorth
wi,. n n-- Wcr.- ckiidvea - if.l. a ttiar.y which !:a- - b.-.-- ia bn-ine- -- ltto, r

ye-.r- a 1 : We ha-- a !.,.,., ;!,,. ;i;:ni wl.o came to J.,.- - Anueie- -

,':;'! i'. -- I. a,-- I'd' t te e'.!- - ii: can i UU-- N in!-.-

m'4 liarv of t ':. say-, -- ;,!.-. Hut y..n 't a ie-- l.y the
ivr:-!--

n 'i ex::!i-- t now c,oi:-t- IN ial y t he hunaiu kind.

the;: We iei w".i- p T:.- hipii.-- ha- - never done any
a ,,a-;..- -, it; f a .. m plain forty- - harm. lb- m.-r.-l- make- - men wast,
h o c dlc. : i ni b-- and too mneh time ,, him and hi action- -

COLGATE'S GOODS
There is greater variety in the

Menu at the

Alexander
YOUNG CAFE

Than is found in the average

restaurant on the mainland, and

the service is good.

i'r"W:a" 'ehti-- . a all well r'.htiv lie'- - nehnhm- - to hurt anvbodv. If
te'e.i ,.l.-anl- U..uM haw, he rati int.. a cream puff he'd make a

bat we've ij.,t Mt-- r ti,.-:n- in himself.
Au-- tie two olcau,M.-- that f.irne-- Atnl when he is jone, what haw we

out f' be chronic we hae a- -; :n i la! ed let:.' Nothing but the steady, plain

Talcum Powders, Shaving Stick,

Tooth Powders, Shaving Powder,

Tooth Paste, Cashmere Bouquet Soaps.

Full line of colognes and toilet waters.

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO., LTD.

RETAILERS

T' !.ae J !;. harmle--.- v t ru- -t wort h- ,.ei coii-- t eliat ions t na t have
nan.-he- aero-- - the velvet -- ivies nijjht.e,---e- in ,,;:r ...li.-ta'. an--

at'ter nirlt, in tie- - same starrv bat- -

,1- tailoii-- . with the -- amp tea.lv steit, in
a- - tia- - a!io, .lirection. makine; the same

93-9- 5 King St. near Maunakea. Daily Delivery.

iw numb. red an, m

Th-- y are --l n

a- -- We a !'. e

,y in tl.e .id
- wer- .valio

t a ' pa- b e;
d f tile

! time. million- - of year-- . At lea-- t
lV. !::! than -- iy ear- - that I know of

., And realiv. ;.t:.-- the comet has di- -
NEW HATS, Coast Styles

NOW DISPLAYED AT

K. UYEDA, Nuuanu St..t appeared. w- there ha- - never
;

he.-!- ;i, i iiir, j; in the heaven- - more
radiant ti-a- l iiiiii; uothinj: -- o -t- ead-ta-t

a- - An-tint- !-: m.t hinwi nire beau-.- ,

iit'rl than Ko--ia- ; notidno- s,,

M

bj; K.ppe,
j SAYEGUSA'S j

j -- OFFER- j
I COTTON CREPE AND LAWN WAIST PATTERNS, CREPE j

j KIMONAS. I

J STRIPED COTTON CREPE. j

t W

a -- ra i 1

o bv tie
a. v - '

a ' r.e: WILLCOX & GIBBS
-

THE SAME OLD STORY.
The .ad, old story, t dd times with-

out number, ami repeated over and over
aira.n far the last 37 years, but is
aiwav- - a welcome story to those in
search of health There is no'hing in
the world that cares couh and colds
as quickly as ('hamberlain ' t 'ough
(,'i:riedy. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith C'., Agents for Hawaii.

... 4...

to b
AUTOMATIC

SEWING MACHINES
SILK HAND BAGS. ETC.

:it - el, a r
I NUUANU STREET ABOVE HOTEL STREET. ( to hear tii.it lei-tar- on

i.a .' ' ' ' N a w. I'm : !

-- ai oimell

ECZEMA LODGES in THE SKIN

Not a Blood Disease-Cur- ed by Oil of
W intergreen Compound.Toilet Waters I

i i

COMPLETE

WITH ALL THE

LATESTWe have the best assortment of Per-

fumes and Toilet Requisites shown ATTACHMENTS
in Honolulu. Store service is the best, i

F' r many years ectr.m was sup-

posed to be a tilood disease and was
erroneously treated as such, but now
the best aree that eczenaa
is only a skin disea-- -, and ni'tst be
cured through the Tiie erainer.t
skin specia'.ist, Ir. 1). I. Der.nis, fust
discovered the ecetr.a Rertn, ar.J his
discovery was p.::k.y tak-- Ti up in
Germany and Kr.-ince-

To kiii the ecetra 'rni, and at the
same time h.eai tl.e skin. Dr. IVr.r.is
Compounded oil of wir.te: areer., thymol
glycerine, itc. The remedy is a iajuid,
not a mere salve, hence it sinks rii-.-

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
CORNER HOTEL AND FORT STREETS.

phone -- 27

CASH or INSTALLMENTS
EASY TERMS

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
int" the pores of the skin. Washmg
with this oil f wmterercca (a mp. Hir.d j

seems to take away the r.rh at i.r.ce: J

soon the scale5 drp aw, y and the d:s- - j

ease disappears. The prt scr ption has j

now been used so long as to have pr
en its absolute merit, and we do m t

hesitate t- exr-res- our confidence ir; I

M2. AND ::1KS HASHIMOTO.

MASSEURS
Household Department,

- t r -

D. D. D. Prescription as used wi;
D. D. I ). S .;

in t!-- ' ra.-iU-

; Nio!.--- .

ILi-.vai- i & South
S'as Curie Co.,

YjU'.i? Buildin?. j

.,, i 'able Oihc-

1'
I'lM'; ()H 'Nhil

ITS p,r; M Pompcrnicklc
THE FINEST OF ALL BREADS IN WHICH PURE INGRE-

DIENTS FIGURE. PALM CAFE. HOTEL STREET
NEAR UNION.

Signs of all kinds.
Scenic Work, Decorating.

TOM SHARP, The Painter
Elite Building

Phone 397
Graining,, Paper Hanging, Etc.
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n great activity in BURGLARS BELIEVE Sr AUTHORITY M.:-..- i :.ivt tue nent at ar
ic-- o

d cf
i1
s

.. t ar.y pr r.ro--- r i. r

TEMPLOR RANCH OIL! ORDINANCE NO. IT. : : : and a:

pflC MONOTONY ' i -- tr.: to . . v.- - saorr or.' 0

t t ! SlULK .

; '.'itv i . uny I':.y-..- e. an. 'rll

an ri:nan.-:-- :
br-aidin- r. .b the :nbe-tio- of milk and F r-- u ,f :he :

.McDutfie Catches Three Men daibie an:- - iAii.v .;. ws. and regulating Tin: sale oi ".. ;; :

'

Km
t

J
Who. It Is Alleged. Are Un-

desirable
MILK. AND AND i'UNIHIN.i THE IIi:Tl-'- N pVv.--

; Ln'"" a n.Ek ILi''-- r

Citizens. UNWii.'LEL-ME- . IMiTiiE ..R ADULTERATE!' MILK IN THE . ::. "
- V i :

r.
i i

--very active A.Nj CUI Nil Ui iivNvLl'LU. i tiiii
' -

i -

' ' or fetors
-:.:. I nr. It I -

et from time t ; ti:r.e a".
1

.
- r f r cat-vr- cf

s in the Citar- : tr.e Be it Ordained by the People of the City and County of Honolulu:- en - (i i t ', ,;:.ty ct II r. ! f

Lit the provision- - an-- re--
I he

1). !5 H after tLi 1,'rdinance1. N. ::...' cr milk vtn-i..- t'l-- j

s: dividends in the near
1 -- " - 1

or iapu.-

beconir , either h;u.--h- r or tLrofjth h: fi'-n- t. rrvant or eurj'IoytrS.
offer or exj u-- e i:,r -- aie cr s?rii ur ddivtr lor -- ak. urv or ci'i; -- n:j th. a within at. :

..". ey- i.

hTt 13. T:

tors and other o:!i
" ; r v. . a.-- i i must reach

. :- .- . : : : : .ae r.

future?

; :
the an-- C r - I rniai;v witn bribed sy

nr.. i . ve .ii . -

M D :rh- - who hub just
Feb...-- : '. tie ::.' ;m

b - ro

. ,n : re broagh tit.
' dr'k was an

...ul ; lose no time ::. ..r.r.e
i to d .'

have the rieht to enter ani ha-.- " free a-- . e;:
wi.ere milk is star?! or ket t f sal-1- , ani to a!

the Lvar i of ."raj-rr--- . i? rs the City in-- County ci ii - n- iau a

vehicles, raiiroai t- - "": kind u?ed for

a? hereinafter t r..'--
. !:- - i:

ec-;--
n j. T-.- cure su-.'- a i.e ar : iioant there:-- r shall present

to tne Board of ."ii; ervors a written u plioation. and yhall tate therein the
,..,rrv-ro- - f.r trar-j-- -r rr or - - - c t . ... .

"-- - - -- - i -'- f-.-s vi ton-nm-

v ,;r shares w Lile J can ii-- : tbtm t :

u : r 40 Cents.
j v.-.--

.
sTC-- elv '" :

R .a t.'-w- . it one cf the best oil
st:-ck- .n t..-.- - mar-ie- t a rapid ad-

vance.

BUY TEMFLOH BUY

::"'! h- -

sr ; .

if-v- T

J:;- - --.':-'

Larue an 1 n?;ne-- s ir. i ui t a: : .roan, tr.e ...uree or
:.v.o: r rr. jj- -

hh y. lie ? a
r.arr.e-- Kaj wh-- .

Section 14. City ani County I'hy-;..;- i- tae milk inspectorir.ori wn: n sail arr-.on- o::trn or v.i.. or :ni... tne
v. -- 'v:.I ::. nurnoer oi tvi :n rr.e a or a:a al-- .icar;.. tr.e ua. n.er.e 'o-n- .;

of Hiiik produced, an i the tahy average tjuantity vf n.iL-- c -d ..! by saidtrotn to ;a;ri
tr. r- - h r.

r

: r . : irrv : ;r
ID v. ,: : i. rr -

- ?ii--; - a : head- - of

inspectors sna:. lo-- ' tne r.g:.t a. an.-- ::me t. taue far;. p.- -- rf milk from .'
person, or c a- rn selling or exposing for sal- - or exchanging or d v 1
ering cr distributing milk in tne City ani County of Hin:.;.l-- i j,.: exceei-- '
one quart for earh Simple, such sample to be taue- - :n fu v-- aaj

of the per-o- n from wham s.::i -- ample is takes, and shall then D
there furnish tj the person whom, such milu is taken ote-la'- f cf
sample sealed, ani shall re'trn an! seal the other half of said 'e

sample so retain i suall hav- - writt-- n -- hereon an oa

naaiber
date of the taking f the sanip and the name of the r erson bv whom it
taken, and a memoranda--- ,

trr-re- -.f shall be made by the person taking ttJ
sample in a book ti be key for that parpo-e- . saow;r.g the name of the owJ

applicant, ani tne manner an! .'haracter of surrh d;rpo?ition. He shall within
ttoir men hi after ti- - riirrrj : .uch :.:rn-- r. a cer-iricat- fr-:- a

v terinary iurjeor. tr at ail such are f r- - e from tuberculo?!..
The Board of i provide for the -- " r. of cows and 'the furni sh-

ine of cert irlc ate without charge to the a: li.-unt- . uch application shall
be made to the oi ij-r- isois up n j :inei Hanks to be fumi-he- d by
said Boari for suoh ; rrpo-e. Sr.- h appIi-ati-.-- n shall lurther state the specific

-- .' ' - f r. i ' r: - ar ! a

P.E. R. STRAUCH,

74 South Ehng St., Waity Enilding,

AGENT FOE

LINCOLN MORTGAGE & LOAN CO.
San Francisco, Chicago.

Facts About .California Oil.

: V:l

hat
" :""''".,' j brand or business name, if any. under which said mho is to be sold, exchanged

a am: . ' si ...
r ' r

T t:-hav.it. The
0r.--a- t oil ir. the wril. Pav

or driver irom wnom a.-ie- tne ua.e wnen tne same was taien an-- the
of the dealer's permit.,r:i an : irar tirahv i n- the'-- vray

' ' . ':
' - ' t t:.e it " ying divi.l-:;.- i- - iav a r . a n dollar?: :

5 er rronth. 1'ivi i- -n - t o i date i i I" V.-:- - -- lien," V. . .3 .
. I :.- t : . ra-- - 1.

; bnrj".ar arr-se- d vvas aT:nearrv fftv rr :h. r. i !. WyA r av
:ro:uu io. ...... ..ousviue-- to prevent t'J

use. sale or manuficure cf what is known as condensed milk, cr what iskno'j
v ...... :v- - ; ;'' .... ..; . a . i

V.

or distribute.!.
--

?e--t; S. Ii the B.-ar- of Si;vervis.-.r- . u: n si:.-- shall deter-

mine that tire statrn.er.ts therein made are tn;e and stisf acrory, it shall be
the duty of tire B- ard oi to dirtot the City ami County Clerk to
issue, and said City and County Clerk shall thereupon bsue to 'aid applicant
a permit to sell, expose or otier tor sale, exchange, deliver or distribute milk
within the City and County of Honolulu.

Section 4. One such permi- - shall be required for each place of production,
general sale or storage of v.v,'.. Such permits shall be issued only in the names

Ha'-han- . arcividends of a :.; a u d- Uner as .e; iiiij.-v- , u. - . n r. - - js " uu.a.. v . e-- ise same are nH--creates':' investment o: fonimties oi j "f f?tais
" " ' yh. ' ' V- '-' "x '.z '" ;':r- - contpounuei or prepare i ir-.- pure, crean. ires.-.-. wno.es0r.e and unadalterjtJ

mils within tn? nem-.rr- j ct tn: Urlmasee. ani are :n sound and wTHE CALIFORNIA OIL BULLETIN d;v. He '-- he to k condition: and sDo that in the case of coniessed milk thel:r,i w-Tk- 1 v.v a vervit b-

of milk solids shall B1 not le 'ban twenty-eieh- t per cent. 'i, Pf wb"eh'ear ea-- e aeain h'rni and there is j of the owners of the supply of milk thus on storage or for sale, and shall for
less than twen-- y -- rven ani cue-hal- f per cent. 27 shall be milk fat.f-- a --

.

The t rr mar; w,- - r re- -. a v Section 16. R--
re skimmed milk shall be permitted for sale or

provided that th3 can; or v-s- els containing it shall be distinctly
"Skimmed Milk' in letter? one and one-hal- f inches h:eh.

. r- - '
. : r, . - -- -r a : "it.

i; .- rana - Dav: I La and he ' .;"
tha k it e at n an ' ' e ; .i.

: ,l - rl-- . The b-- at 'has n't
v. - r : . rr. i.

Ti e f-- .- -- wo rr.er have beri charr---
w;-- h "he decree and

Section 17. Any person who shall violate any of the provisions of tkit'

ordinance shall be gulDy of a m.s-iemea- or. ani uprn conviction t

i .el -- .CD all the facis
bout th. iri'eat imbistry and itives all

the 'now; of ail tr.e :! rieMs of the
tae. It will s- - i. to y- 'i rtf-.Iar-

ly

fs abs luteiv ir-- . ar-.r- r -- ':; sf.
Adir-.--- s

THE G. S. JOHNSON CO.,
962 Fhelan Building. San Francisco

William O. Smith
Trust Department

ESTATES MANAGED, EEVENUES

COLLECTED, LOANS AND IN-

VESTMENTS MADE.

shall be punisnet : y a nue or n-'- le-- s tnan five d bars o.a.:) and not mc-- 4

lv be aira-u-e- -l i.i."- -La man one tun-ir- t ft oi.ar? ' .. or try imprisonment for a term of mJ
,s cn:ii irrfor!!-.ati-".:- i -- ircernirrs ae .ost exceeding three m nth. or by b:.-'- :i uch fine and imprisonment.

It is r.wne h'V nboat is recerved. days after the daii.n ho "he man wrh a
de;,:-e-;;-- the-- - fif-- r rea.,.v':r- - It from
-- he cf Fo.rt street.

Section 15. This Ordinance shall take efec:
of its approval.

Introduced by Supervisor R. W. Aylett.
Date of Intr i.;et;0n February S. A. D. IIO.
Approved this 21st day of March, A. D. 1910.

JOSEPH J. FEES,
Mayor.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

the purpose of this Ordinance be conclusive evidence of such ownership. No
such permit shall be sold or assigned or transferred. Such permit shall be
subject at all times to revocation by said Board of Supervisors in its discretion
up n suiicient cause therefor shown: piovided. however, that no permit shall
be revoke-- until after a hearing erven by the B ard oi Suj ervi-o- r in the mat-

ter of the revo'-ano- cf such pern: it after five days in writing has been
serve-- on the owner of such permit, which notice shall sae tr.e ground of
complaint against such owner, and the time and place of t;cii hearing: and
provided further, that no permit shall be revoke, by said B .ard of Supervisor
tor the frst otfense without the unanimous consent of all the members of said
Board.

At least once each year every person or persons, firm or corporatb-- holding
such permit shall register with the City and County Clerk bis or their came
and permit number, and shall make a written statement zo said Board of Surer-visor- s

containing all the information required to be elves by applicants for
permits in their written applications for permits as hereinbefore provided; and
ail applications for permits and all such written statements required as afore-
said shall be registered in a register to be kept by the City and County Clerk
for that purpose.

Section ',. No person or persons, firm or corporation shall se-- l or expose
tor sale or exchange or deliver or distribute, within the limits of the City
and Coun'y of Honolulu, milk from any waeon or vehicle, unless such wagon
or vehicle shall have exposed on both sides thereof the permit number of the
person or persons, firm or corporation selline or offerlr.e or exposing for sale,
or distributive or deliverinjr or exchanging such milk. Such jermit number shall
be painted on sail wae-- . n or vehicle in Arabic numerals not less than three ( 3)
inches in Ltieht. and shall be placed on said waeon or vehicle under the direc-
tion of a duly app.dntel milk inspector, and in ea-- e milk is ..dd from cans
or vessel- - ;not Carrie! in any waeon or vehicle"1, then-th-e permit number as
afiresah! shall be pur in a ou; ioi.-s- t la-- e on such can .-; irrusre iiately
below the opening t: so as to be plainly visible - n superficial

r if such rr. ilk is or exposed or off -- red for sale, delivery. ct

616 March 22. 24. 23. 26. 2S. 23. 20. SI: April 1. 2.

BILL NO. 22. certified check equal in amount to,"Ea-er- of r l ?.aroh 3'. ial '.

Lu-e- a Hot b an-- h-- b to Francisco L of the tender.
I - ;ba I Ail bids must'be made on forms fur

nished by the Board of Healtn andi

Fire Insurance

AGENT FOE ENGLISH-HA- AHA I

UND EE WE ITERS.

Real Estate
FOE SALE.

Hone and lot on Quarrr Street oppo
iite Normal School.

be submitted in accordance with. -- :i

WHEREAS, at a meeting of the
Board of Supervis.r, 0f c;-- y and
County of Honol-.u- . hell rZ the 21st
day of March, A. D. DC a there was
ado-- ; e-- l a n j r " c f th-- ' a r: -; on
Roads, Bridg-- s. ijuruago i..rks and

be subjeer -- he provisions and rf
! quirements of Act 62. Session Law

Joao R and v. f to Joaqr.iu
F Mira.'.a D

J.. rr.es -- oo, e al t.j A in.r oi
Ks- - f I 1 r i ;i Kan.riri.ai ; Rel

il 1: 1. ' : vv 'V Ltd. by K-- er. Notice
: lier-a- . - i' Bisr.oj. hv r- -.

1) I' K Beahere ..." h
Wilder jc Co. Ltd. "to ,1 H oana. k. . D
L-i- ..- a TCmp-or- r to Ma it. B Rob-

:a- - a D

The B..ard Health does not bind.u.eir-im-

west or acv bidwl-- a J. :'-'- -T -

en rer.

I'ubiic l:;pr-j-.a.--..---

that a contract s - er.t r

A. Oilma ri f oi t j : .:

frora the mak .b. -- 1 - t
the mauka -i- d-- a ; ,.

! :. - : .v.- - ..When Tired cf Braying W-D-

"TOY" VACUUM CLEANERS

"HE B''ARD I 'Y HEALTH,

Bp its Tresi-Ient-

E. A. MUTT-SMITH- .

- o V.. V Kohiu-.- n '.
.

.!- an K a:aa- - r. by a"y. Na.nni
: ;

tt vro.;
t to

e e ' 0 . . t

..- Il,; ,:
aut r.

'o -

" p o ,- a- -

See me about a Man's size equipment .';' !.'-.,-
." V

wii nw ppfini pr flpen " i ii.h -- ' B - r Mar. 2.'

M

D

i

D

M

. ? a SI. Apr. 1. 2. 4. o. 6. 7 i

r. O. Box tor such AUCTION SALE GOVEEI.1IEXIAgent.
V; : o .;i 'a; a?:d wf Larrti- -

na A.'tVl a Ltd
! K 1: bv .in.

eschar ee within a stcre or hou-e- . or on tire sib-wal- cf any sree: in the Citv ' .'ity an-- i

and County of Honolulu, then --h permit --
' all al-- o be cans-arr-l-

v ext oed in i to - .r l. :

some c i u u- - manner at the place where such milk is sold or kept, so j of t .

as to he plainly vi-ibl- e. woru ti.-- n suh.a l" -- i
Sec-i.- n oh It shall be unlawfal for any rer----- n or p- - r- --- s. .or corpora- - j WHEREAS. tu--

Tion. hy ti.er-sohe- s or by their agon's, servants or -; b o e- -. in the Citv and!''l-r- k has in a

on: ani ' LOTS IN HONCLU-uCJ- . CITY ASH
HIGHEST PEICES PAID FOE I i k '
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